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Administrators' pay scale
approved by school board

FIGHTING THE FLU—Nurse Lynn Von Der Linden administers
jwlne flu vaccine to Mrs, William Emslie of Mountainside,
one oTmore than 1,700 person! who availed themselvei of

the free fly inoculation clinics held last week at the
Deerfield School and Dee, 2 at tha Community Presbyterian

r (Photo-Graphics)

A fourth R - retirement
Custodian calling it a career
When Deerfield School custodian Robert

Hanewald retires on Die, 31, he will be taking a
bit of the Mountainside school system'! history
with him—for in his 25 years of service he saw
the gradual expansion from a single'facility,
the now unused Eehobrook School on Rt. a , to
its present structure*..' ....• .,

When hejsvas hired, he was/part olVtinefr "
man staff—with George Benninger and Francis
Peteraon—which has rgrown through the years
to a total of nine, Shortly after he began nil
employment in 1961, the Deerfield facility
opined, and he has been working there ever
since.

The ai-year-old Hgnewald, a native of
Elizabeth, spent his own school dayi in
Mountainside, where he has lived for 55 yearj.
Recalling those "readin' and 'ritin' and 'rith-
metie" days at Echobrook, he noted that many
of hii fellow pupils rode to school on poniea,
which were hitched to i rack at rear of the
building. In the winter, when snowfall per-
mitted, horse-drawn sleighs were the "school
buses" seen on the borough's dirt roads,
"There weren't too many can around here
then," he noted. The entire student population
ho estimated i t approximately 120.

Rt. 22,-at that time, was a two-lane thorough-
hrekriown as Rt, 29, "Most of the homes in the

borough were on the south side of the highway,
with farms and woods on the north side," he
remembered, "And the roads on the north
side—what are now Centra! avenue and
Summit road—did not cross over the mountain.
They were extended during the Dtpreision as
part of WPA, projects."

•^'PBrroifWt famiSfflJimne heavy Woodland
covered the site where the Deerfield School
now stands, and it was there that he and other
Mountainsiders went to hunt for rabbits and
birds, he recalled. One of the popular early
recreation areas was a picnic grove, owned by
the Heekel family, located at the back of what
is now peerfield,

. -O--O--

THE DEERFIILD COMPLEX, he noted,
opened as a structure housing kindergarten to
fifth grades, with additions gradually ex-
panding it through the eighth grade.

Hanewald is looking forward to his
retirement, but he probably will miss his
longtime association with the local
schoolchildren, "I've always gotten along well
with them," he commented, "and in this kind
of Job, you really have to. The children always
came tome for help. They'd ask mi to fix their
lockers, repair rippers on their jackets and

(Continued on page 1)

6 major projects
planned at Dayton
by student council
Charles Kiel], president of the Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School Student Council,
this week announced that the council is un-
dertaking s i f major projects for the coming '
school year.

The council is sponsoring the painting of the
green fire doors throughout the school In
conjunction with the Creative Arts Oub.'Tlii*
project will get under way on Saturday with
Creative Arti Club students dressing up the
doors in "more vibrant colors," Kiel] said,

A ski trip to Hunter Mountain in New York on
Jan, is is the second undertaking of the council.
Registration is open to all students, Those
interested may obtain further details from any
Council member.

The third project is called Alumni Day.
Dayton graduates who are attending colleges
throughout the country will come to the
cafeteria on Tuesday from 1:30 to 3 p.m. to
relate first-hand experiences at their colleges
to any junior or senior who is interested in
attending those colleges.

Construction of road signs directing visitors
to the Jonathan Dayton campus is the fourth
project under way. The fifth project is con-
cerned with revision of the physical education
athletic records in the boys' gym,' to be com-
pleted in February.

The Student Council's sixth project is con-
cerned with research into the possible exemp-

(Continued on page 3)

Library to screen
'M-A-S-H' movie
The Mountainside Public Library will show

the feature film "MASH" Wednesday at 7;1B
p.m. in the Emma Weber Meeting Room,
Admission is free for adults of Mountainside.
Anyone under IB must be accompanied by an
adult.

The library will be open from 9 a.m. to i p.m.
on Friday, Dec, 24, and will be closed on
Saturday, Dec. 28, in observance of Christmas.

Regular hours, fl aim, to S p.m.; will be ob-
served on Friday, Dec, 31, but the library will
be closed on Saturday, Jan. 1, in observance of
New Year'i Day, • , " ,

By KAHKNZAl'TYH
Adoption nf contracts with custodians,

principals and secretaries and approval of
three administrators' salaries were agreed
Upon hy ihe Mountainside Board of Education
at its regular monthly meeiing in Ihe tieerfieiri
School Tuesday night

Board president William Hiunnn noted the
actions, along with last month's approval of the
Mountainside Teachers' Assnfiahiin pact,
bring the board to agreemen! with all of the
school system's harpimng units fur Ihe 1B7B 77
terms 'The board is now moving into
negotiations for 1977 7R" he said, noting thai
two bargaining sessions have already been helrl
with the MTA

The agreement wilh the custodians ap
proved unanimously, (Jives each of Ihe nine
men an increase nf seven percent anrt provides
them with New Jersey health benefits The
salary range for ihose employees is now |fi fljs
to SI 1,935.

A s,9 percent average pay hike was approved
on a 6-1 vote, with Walter Rupp opposed, for the
system's two principals and one vice-principal
The pay scales, covering nine steps, range
from $13,935 to $21,565 for a vice-principal
$18,200 to $24,595 for a K-li principal, and $17,600
to $27,210 for a 4-B principal. Principals Herbert
Brown at Deerfield and William F Hummel at
Beeehwood and vice-principal Allan J Shapiro
all are at the top of the scales

The system's six secretaries, three of whom
are not in the bargaining unit, each will receive
a seven percent pay increase. Their salaries
wUI range from $6,455 to Si 1,530.

. - T h e throe- adminislFattv* salaries which
wert approved were for Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Levin B Hanipn, who received a
five percent increase, to $35,280; school hoard
secretary John McDonough, a 6.5 percent in-
crease, to $21,300; and Gwen McCarthy,
director of speeia! services, a six percent in-
creaie, to $20,670. The vote on each wai 5-2.
with Trudy Palmer and Charles Spetrropposed

In other action at the session, the board
approved regulations covering the annual
school elections, now scheduled far Feb. 8. The

Dayton choruses
in WPIX concert

-A prime time* hour-long program of holiday
music entitled "Christmas Ive Carols," will be
presented on TV station WPIX by the award-
winning Chorale and the Concert Choir of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, on Dec, 24 at B p.m.

Robert E. Shay, Channel 11 vice-president,
said WPIX was so impressed with the Chorale
and the Concert Choir that it decided to directly
precede the station's annual traditional "Yule
Log" of Christmas music "with a performance
by one of the most .talented and professional
choruses in our coverage area,"

The program was taped this past Sunday.
E, Edward Shiley, director of the school's

vocal music department, will be seen con-
ducting the Chorale, and his wife, Kim Shiley,
the Concert Choir. After brief introductory
remarks by the Shileys, the hour of unin-
terrupted music features the music of Handel,
Schubert and Bach, in addition to traditional
carols and Christmas music.

Kathy Maynard, WPIX director of program
development, is the program's producer"

In addition to the WPIX special—the fin!
time the Dayton vocal music department
choruses have been featured on TV—the
school's vocal music groups also have a dozen
commitments to sing in the Metropolitan area
over the nexLiiyQ=w£eks=

La»t summer, the Cantabile Singers, a group
within the choruses, was the first American
high school choir invited to sing in the Inter-
national Music Festival in Poland,

In the spring of 197SS, the Chorale was one of
" • (Continued on page 3)

formal action i* rrquirod under lau despite the
lat'l Ihi1 schwiule may be changed if the state
senate follow1, the assemhlv's lead m voting to
postpone the I'leclinns because of legislative
uncertainty over the amounl of «lalo aid whirh
will tie available in schools

As il stands now. filing deadline for tmarri
candidates' nominating positions is 4 p m .
Dec. 30; drawing for ballot position will be hp|d
Jiin :i, voter registration deadline is .tan T.
and the latest date tor a candidate In withdraw

his name also is Jan 7 The hoard will hold a
private nn'MinR at 8 p m Tuesday in the bonrri
'•ffires hi fijMMiHS the 1977 7R budget Items

A policy on ih'1 grouping uf students in
classes according In their individual abilities
and achievements was given a second reading
by ihe board, but formal approval is being
withheld until there can be more input from
[ i s n - n i - HHITI.r i i . . tp ; j i , , , u l e a r n e r s , a n d , w h e r e

(Continued on psge 3)

SANTA CLAUS BRIGADE —ieMhwood School third-graderi uisd bits of felt and cork
and cotton to create Santo Clous candy favors for the Junior Red Crois, which will
distribute the gifts at veterans' hospitals during the holidays. Among ihe
youngsters participating in the art werkihop, held befoft regular morning elatsei,
were (from loft) Jensen Pieper, Laura lass, Debbie Grett Providence. Wisstl and
Cindy Hornfiieher, {Photo-Graphics)

Carnegie Hero award
to Mountainside youth

Robert Zimmerman, son of Mrs. George
Zimmerman of Deer Path, Mountainside, arid
the late Mr, Zimmerman, has been awarded a
bronze medal and a 1500 grant from the Car-
negle Hero Fund Commission, Pittsurgh, for
his 1974 rescue of a drowning swimmer off the
coast of Long Beach Island, .

A certificate accompanying the medal,
noting the award is "in recognition of an out-
standing act of heroism," describes the'rescue
as follows;

"The Bronw Medal (is) awarded to Robert

F, Zimmerman, who helped to save Benjamin
J. Burgraff from drowning (at) Harvey
Cedars, N.J.. Sept. IB, 1974, While swimming in
the Atlantic Ocean, Burgraff, aged 21, was
heard calling for help as he floundered "in the
water about 4M feet from shore. Robert, aged
H. a high school student, and another youth
swam to Burgraff, passing through a line of
breakers to reach him, Burgraff jtruggled
briefly, but Robert and the other youth" held
him between them and towed him shoreward,

(Continued on pagt J)

Tickets available
for'Nutcracker'
Tickets are still available for the Moun-

tainside Recreation Commission sponsored
trip to the Nutcracker Ballet on Sunday.
Registrations for the Dec 28 ski trip and the
Dec 29 roller skating trip are also being ac
ceptcd at Borough Hall

The Recreation Office will not be open on
Dec 24 or 31 Early registration for vacation
activities, is encouraged, a statement declared
For additional information, readers may call
232-0015

WipfiilHfWHdnBwgldj^
|»I§wK\fOTri^
rof j l j^ i r j^ f l r tMrr^

Key Club h
glass collection

© f j ^ g t j j m l O ^ n t ^ p h a l : High School
; Key Glutrwili; hold: its December OlasS'in on

1 ••- 8ch«l|ftontpirklii|lot6ffMounf*toavmuW^
.LocaljrttidentsHhave been1 urg«d./to:'bring:
n6wipBpirj^(prtfarably:tiW;injjuihcljtt|.1ind ;

iglirt;;^r^bjri^|or,^;::;;sh;iy:,:''V'-vs*;S;;;: -.:
i^bMi*HQ>^chase4. frutt7fnmlii)s Key

:CIU|o¥psji|ffljii^mln^dthattfti>lckifr
toeibrtheiitjmjUii B^turdiyfiTO n#n: to 8
R.mUnUii^nt^arj^g:iotQf;theraitfiiehooI,

- V ' 'I '" ' — ^ — ^ ^ — — ! mm b. n e w t i \ ; ;, ,> , . ^ y*l] ' , ty *J3j;«SS PSjtH
CAMtpAS' ROLLiNG-Members of ihe 'Jonathan Dayton ' Ev« from 8 to 9. The groups are directed by Edward and Kim

Regional High School Chorale and Concert Choir tape Shiley
holiday program to be televised by Station WPIX Christmas " , p n o t o b y E d w a r d N_
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Park commission reveals $33.5 million expansion plan
An ambitious $33 5 million e.Dfinsum of nni-lt np , , m , , i Bu.,i ,-..., ,n,,,«,,u.. _,„,„,„ ,_ _ , „ . . • "bitious (33.5 million expansion of park

08 was unveiled hy the I'nion Coun'v
Park ('iimmission last week The six year plan
suhjei'l In approval of a budge) con^'ious
Board of Freeholders includes the con
sirur-iirin nf n S.OOO-seal nrenn fft' pxhih' ' ioi>

rind spiirls events nnd an nqiiniu- f m i « » n h

'iidiiiir ami outdoor pools

Th(> M c r n t and stall ' jjiivenmifMitx \umlri

jirii iric iihiiiit Sin million 'or I'":1 pr"i>i-!«, ui lh
(ht- rulMlK pm »np *"* Hi* "*** pi^hiiHU
''piii^h bunds

Aihnnesi\ county
kc Ili<> i-oiiri' package,
ill) riu'immiMidnlions to

proposal, smit
mnnajjcr 1 will
review il aiirl mjik
'he Hoard of Krwh

The board and ihi1 inirk . iininiission arc
I'lirrenlly engngpd in ,i i-miii M i l e over the
enrmnissiiin i future I 'ni'rr lh" iininly's ad
immslrahve nidt>, inlnpinl lasi yeiir lifter Ihe
iMHinlys IIIH» charier wi-ni mln i>ffin I. Ihi1 pnrk
commission would be abolished The com

rhn plnii is simply n

muM.in is priiicmmB ihc H'
division id tillered l>> llie c'
lem.iiii '•••mi iiuliinomous

iinri until ,i fiiinl

Hilll

L e t t e r s T o E d i t o r
sciinm H \UIN(.

i in i . | . iigiiin (he i - ih /c i i s nf M i n i n l i i i n s i H i ' h i n c

t«H>n (ip en heir cnnsidera'ion hy the Moun
h u m i d , . Hn.-irrf . iJ I tiilf f.<i<ir' At il i t ' i - e l i f ^ hi- ld

M o n d a y !'M>HlIlg ' i n '.'». npS i rU I m h i i i i r s

» i " i " w : i « l H i r \ m | ! I f i i j i i r r o t i l h i m in i p p h

' • i %-v> mm HI iil:if 'r> m iht> i i n r v p i > , i , i , l . •'••

Citadel observes
'Brian Ruff Day'

K M in Huff I1 :1) i« M n g ' e l eh i ! i i ( i f t i H i n

, (i i h i . i i i i i H i ' l in r h i i r l r s i n n S i ' w ' n ' r e i h i '

M i l U I i l . i l i w i f t i ' T • ! ; ! ! « n i l i h c . • I i | | c ( i c , I n i i l h i i l l

' • • i i m

Niimi'ri iis linuhpcker on ihe AsNutialiHl
t'lpss All Ami" iron fool hall rim! innm Huff i>.
htnny honored ;ii n lutK'hpon not only fot his
Hc'tiievemen! rppiifled :i spokesman for On-
1 hark'sinn Truicnl Chamber of f'ommerce

Huff is ihc snn nf Hr and Mrs Rnberl Huff
lit was rliiisen as 'he inp drafi pick nf Ihe
Toronto Argonauts and plans a career in
professional lonthall in Canada or Ihe C S

Church to hold dance
on New Year's Eve
Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church will

hold Us annual New Vear'i Eve supper danc
ii! its parish hall at 300 Centra] avenue.
Mountainside, on Friday Dec 31. from!* pm IO
J a m

There will be a hot buffet and music by
Johnny Jay Dress is optional, liquor will he
available with a corkage charge of $6 per
hollle Donalion is $3(1 per couple and singles
have also been invited
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Take ,
. stock

Join the Payroll Savings Plan,

( H I 1 i1 had
relief, ihc
•spnrlrtlinn
Hides fur k
ihan hnnc
cjualify

So far as ihc $17,0110 noeiied In tiiiidnci1 Ihc
Iransporialion accouni. ihe answer is simple
Take il oul of surplus $123,MX) worth nf sur
plus, a surplus accouni, incidentally. Ihal the
administration told us would be completely
depleted as of June :to. !97fi

Meanwhile ihe cili/ens of Mounlainslde
iimlinue to swelier over ;i ii puiitl properly lax
increase plus a iwn perceni income lax. No
iinnderlaspayers relic! and cihrs go bankrupl

I'ATKNODEI.
KnoiUTcst road

H K W l K s q i AIW
Ten days ago my wile and I hart guests from

New York City for Ihc weekend, and while at
dinner .il a resiaurani in Weslfield on .Sunday
vvening one o! the ladies was very suddenly
laken seriously ill

A call lo the W^Hidd Rescue Squad had
Ihree men there within minutes I want lo
commend them fur Iheir knowledge, their
efficiency and their lonsideralion for ihe
patient

Within 20 minutes, she was at Overlook
Hoipiial with a doctor awaiting her grrival, '
with full knowledge as to what had hippenid, 1
am happy to say that after a week at Ovtrlook,
sht is now back home in New York.

That ResQue Squad, and the, Mountainsldi
Heicue Squad, have, I am certain, no superiors
in Ihe State of New Jersey. Thank God for such
dedication!

K WITHHELD IIV REQUEST

Zenith
Holiday Special

from
Federated

warn

Modsl HR5iOW» AM/FM'Slnrcn FM Tunrrwiin tl> -
wheel tumnq and Tuning Meier "".lurMii Pn • i->ion
Record Changer with Micro-TuUDh Tnnc Arm S
Track Tape Recorder/Player
with Allegro 2000 Speakers Simuljlnd w nd
cabinet—grained Walnui finish

2 DAY ON iy

SALE
SPECIAL

$359
L1STS439.95

,95

Zenith's famous stereo sound system

Model HR596W

• w . AM/FM/SttFiQ FM
Tuner wllh flywheel tuning and Tuning Miter Stereo
Preoliion R«csrd ChinJBr with Mtero-Toueh Tone
A f p i . 8 T k J a p f l ^ r i /p p ^^f>rrigf/p]aygf
Allfgra 3000 ipiaKirs. Simulated wood oibintt —
grained Walnul flnlih.

SPECIAL
$439
LISTS529.95

, 9 5 - - - -

IBS RTI.22 SPFMNQFIBLD, N j (NEXT TO DQDGILANDI • 35-88900 -

BantomiriBard-0'1'1 W T 0 « * « l l ! 0 * « . MTURPSY »;ao w « M , , ^ , , , , , , ^

. ^Sundiys 11=5' ..• . ' ,

In seeking (he $3 million aquatic center, the
pBrk board propesoa lo close its exiitlng pool at
Wheeler Park In Unden Thai plan has already
drawn strong protests from the Lindon City
Council and its reerenlion superintendent, Al
Volpe Ijisi yenr the county closed iu pool in
Rahwav Park Under the park commission's
capital budget plan, Ihe aquatic center an
indoor pool with spectaior seating and an
outdoor pool with a wave muting machine
would he built in Kim

The proposed S6 million sports complex
would include an indoor ice skating rink, n

Thief takes cash
and cash register

Miiunlainside police reported a break and
entry nnd theft al a HI 22 pas station Sunday
night, but tlii's were umihle In df'ermine how
vv ich ni'iney uas stolen because 'he burglar
inok the cash regisler wiih him

Pnhcii said ihe day's receipts and other
money were left al Ihe Somerset Exxon station,
10M Hi 22 Wesl when il closed al B p m One of
Ihe en owners was in pick up the cash later, but
when he arrived ni? M p m , it and the register
were gone

Police said the thief gained entry to the
siiilion hy pushing mil B sheet nf metal covering
a window on Ihe side of Ihe building He ap
piirentlv Iried lo break open the register, since
pieces of il were found in ihe nffire A desk alsn
had been ransacked

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you I jkp %ow^ help in preparing

ridwipflper r e l en ' . iM ' Write lo th is news

paper and ask for rnn " T i p s on Submi t t in j

N R l

9,000-8081 exhibition hall i which could also he
used for sports evenlji and administrative
offices for the park commission George Cron,
superintendent and general (eerelary of the
comrniiiion, said seven communities have
expressed an interest in locating the center
within their boundaries The municipalities are
Summit, New Providence, Berkeley Heights,
Plainfield, Scotch Plains and Mountainside.

The rapital expenditure program would
begin in 1977 with the acquisition of 6.3 acres
adjacent to Cedar Brook Park in Plainfield.
Also scheduled for that year is the development

of Lcnape park In Springfield (adding a police
and public gun range I and improvements al
Mattano Park in Eliiabeth

Under the proposal the commission vould
acquire portions of Prince's Farm In
Springfield, one of the county's last remaining
farms, in 187B Other projects for that year are
improvements at Ash Brook Park in Scotch
Plains, Lenapa Park and Warinanco Park,
EliMbethRoselle

For 1879 the park agency wants to purchase
35 acres along rivers In Ihe county to alleviate
flooding problems. Also scheduled for 1979 it

Unauthorized to solicit funds,
man held for action by Jury

A Jersey City man. who allegedly tried to
solicit ii eontrihulion from the Tnwer steak
House toward a char i ty -wi thou t ihe
nuthorizalion of thai charity is being held for
Ihe Union County Grand Jury on charges of
(liiempting In nhtnin mnnny under false
prnlens*s

The defendant, Edmund V Rosa, waived
preliminary hearing before Judge Jacob R
Rmier at (he Dec fl eessinn nf Mmintalrisirlc
Municipal Court

Motorists appearing al the session included
John A Bnngiovanni of Kenilworth, who was
fined $115 and had his license revoked for six
months for driving while his faculties were
impaired by alcohol. He had been involved in
an accident on Woodland avenue.

Other drivers and their penalties included:
Samuel Watford of Jersey City, fined a total of
$80 for failure to have driver's license,
registration and insurance identification card
in his possession and for failure to have his auto

Malfunction
in TV set
starts fire

A borough home wss ex.
tensivtly damaged Monday
morning in a fire which
signed from a malfunctioning
television sel. One fireman
was injured in fighting the
blaze.

Robert Butler, chief of the
Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department, estimated a
minimum of $]5,0U0 worth of
damage lo the two-story wood-
frame home of Walter Detlefs
at 1037 Udgewood rd. The
first floor recreation room,
where the TV set was located,
was completely destroyed, hi
said. There also wai heavy
heat and smoke damage to
other roQrrn on the first floor,
and smoke damage to the
jecond floor,

Butler said Mrs. Detlefs,
who called in the alarm at
10:55 a.m., wai alone in th(
home at the time. He stated

j * 4 g g m e afc

"afuir gh§ heard a noise in it,"
and went into the kitchen. A
short time later, imoke began
coming into that room. When
she went to investigate, she
found th§ recreation room
abaiie.

One fireman, John Brown,
suffered pulled back muscles
while fighting the fire. He was
taken lo Overlook Hospital,
Summit, by the Mountainside
Recreation Squad, was
treated and released.

Butler said thire wii no
way to determine the exact
cause of the fire because the
TV set was eomplitely
destroyed.

Firemen were called out
again on Monday at 2:30 p.m.
to the Bruno J. Sjymanski
home at 1247 Woodyillty rd,
after an auto caught fire In the
garage,.

Butler said the firs was
limited to the car, but the
vehicle was so heavily
damaged he could not
determine the cause of the
blaze, , ,

BUMPER STICKER:
"MAKE LOVE,
NOT WAR, ASK
DRIVER FOR

-'- D£TA/tS"

. Did you
examine your

breasts
this month?

AMERICAN I
-CANCER i _--
SOCIETY f

reinsperied, Rt 22, Barbara A Kehuhar! of
Warren and Orlando Lopez of Poterson, fined
$80 each for passing loading or unlnariing
school buses, New Providence road

Also: Arthur M Gallagher of Clark, $20 for
driving 38 mph in a 2S-mile zone, W R Tracy
drive, Richard 1. Kirroy of Keasfay, $1! for
operating a vehicle overdue for inspection.
W.R, Tracy drive, and $8 for operating a
vehicle overdue for Inspection, W R Tracy
drive, and $5 for contempt «f court, Larry S
Smith of Rahway. $15 for operating an unin
spected motorcycle, Mountain avenue, $5 for
contempt, David W Reiss of North Plainfield.
$15 for operating a motorcycle without a
cyclist's license. Park drive in th# Watrhiing
Reservation

In other court action, Paul H Neuberger of
Irvinglon was fined $65 and was placed un six
months' probation for possession nf less than 25
grams of marijuana. He received an additional
$35 penalty for lending his driver's license to
someone che. Antonio J Solo Duarte of

the construction of IB additional tennli court*
al various locations

In mo the park commission wants to buy 200
acres in Springfield's Biltuirol Top section
which would be used to expand the Watchung
Reservation and Hidden Valley Park, The
parks agency it alto seeking il million for 19(52
to finish the development of Lenape Park
Additional fundi are being sought to rebuild
stablet at Wgtchung Reservation which would
be demolished if Rt, 78 li constructed through
the park commission preserve.

Senior dfliens1 group
holds Christmas party
The Mountainside Senior Citiieni held their

annual Chrijtmai party yesterday In the
meeting hall of Community Prtibyterlin
Church

Entertainment was provided by lingers from
Arthur Johnson Regional High School Of Clark,
The program Included a display of jewelry
from Rhodesia The next meeting of the group
will be held on Jan, 12,

Winter concert sea$on
beginning for MUSIC

Barbara Burk of Mountainside will be one of
ihe singers of the Middlesex, Union, Sameriet
in Cancer! 1 MUSIC) group which will hold its
winter concerl on Jan 15 at 8 p.m. at Wesley
1 ruled Methodist Church in South Plainfield:

The chorus will be accompanied by members
of ihe Chamber Symphony of New Jersey
which made its Carnegie Hall debut on Sept 1J
Hoth grnups are conducted by G.I, Nalr of New
York

Middlesex also was fined $65 for possession of
less ihan 25 grams of marijuana.

Low Rates Available
For 125 years Harmonia has aided

thousands of New jersey families in at-
taining home ownership. You may obtain
a conventional horn* mortgage loan with
as little as 20% down,

Also available . . . Construction and
Home Improvement loans.

Interested?

Drop In or Call the Harmonia
Office Nearest You for Full
Particulars,

The Family Savings Bank

Savings Bank

"There's No Friend Like An Old Friend"
.... and your Regular Savingi Passbook, in time

of need, can be very friendly.

Invest Your Money In a
lYjTYFyrflrTyjrrrii

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

Yw Can i e Sure of Your Interest and You Can
Deposit or Withdraw Anytime Without Loss of Interest

547-'
V i l l YEAR

IS THE
EFFECTiVf

ANNUAL
YIELD ON

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFK E - UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
.' tubby. Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.i Monday 4 P.M. to i P.M.

Prist-lm Dolly g A.M, to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. Io S P-M,

Wolk-Up: Daily B A.M. te 9 a.m. and 3 P.M, to 6 P.M.

.Drive-In & Walk-Upi Saturday'9 A.M. to ]2i3QP.M,

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby, Doily 9 A,M, to.3 P-.AA.;JThursday 6 P.M--W-8 P.M.-,-.-••••.•

Drlvi^ln- Doily g A.M. to 6 P.M., Thuridoy I A.M, to 1 P.M.

, Wolk-Up! Doily i A,M, to 9 A.M, and 3 P,M, to 6 PM,

Drive-in & Wolk-Upi Saturday? AM. iojiiiOXA^--

MIDDliTOWN '.!.
..•.--ipbbyiDoilyfA,Mde3PimFr|da^SPXWiPM. ' rr

Drivi-lm pally 1A^ , to 6 P.M,; Friday 8 A,M, to 1 P.M.

Wolk-Upi Daily I A.M, to,? A,M. ono1.3 P.M. to 6 P.M. •

Drive-in & Wolk-Up! Sbturdoy 9 A,M, to 12i3O P.M.

*Withdrawals Anytime Without Losing Interest
Provided You Maintain a Ba!anc« of $5,00 or More

P ^ B E E PiRSONAL CHECKING FOB DIPQSITOBS,^

NO MINIMUM BALANCI « NO IIRVICI CHARGI
and Your Cheeks Are AbioUJttly FRK
Also FREE BANKING I Y M ^ | r

^i taaePaldlothWdyiBy Harmar^

* SATURDlrReyRSgLOFFICEt

11LIMBITH- fUNION SQUARE £§40 MORRÎ  AVI ̂  MioiniP
. iCOTCH PLAINS. NOBTH^i, I QRfSTWOODW.-'JSS&'

^mfai r^f^ ;^SAVINei ; i r^URiDTOt4b;0b0 ^••:•'::<;.;' 1

^S^S^BSEl^^SKKSS^^yl il^^^^^^^S^^B&^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^I
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Retirement
(Contlnutd Irom ptgt "

even fix broken heeU on their shoos. And they
alia eamc to me just to talk, cipcclfllly about
sportj,

"I really enjoyed working for the Board o(
Education here: they were nlw§yi very nice.
But I'maliogoing (oinjoy my retlremcnl!" he
concluded,

Hanewild, who livus with his mother, Mr§
Antonla Holihauer, on Woodland avenue, will
continue to reside In the borough and hopes to
work parttime in a local delicateisen. But he
also will use his leisure yean [or travel, with
t r ip to Florida and Colorado heading the
itinerary.

Ho'll alio have more lime for his favorite
hobbles, carpcntry-especially building bird
houses—and stamp and coin collecting

Before coming to work ror the school lystim,
Hanewald was employed by the P BaliBntine &
Sons Brewery in Newark and by Gehring
Ptaitici, Kenilworth.

He served 24 years as a volunteer firefighter
in Mountainside and ii a member of the
Exempt Firemen's Association, He also is a
member of the Mounlainiide Gospel Chapel
and of the American Legion, being an Army
veteran with three years uwviop In ihe
Military Pallet

Student Council
(Continued from page 1}

tlon of final exams for seniors during their last
semester at school

The council president pointed out that these
are the current projects and many more are
being considered Any student who desires lo
juggest 'worthwhile endeavors is requested !f>
contact him, Kiell added
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Local schools
(Contlnutd from ptgt I)

appropriate," from the niudonts themselves A
special public meeting on the matter li to be
scheduled In January, with the actual vote
expected at the regular February meeting.

Expenses approved by the board included
1195 to George E. Scholes Co,, Inc., Kenllworih,
for replacement4 of nine heating pump wires
which recently shorlcireuitod in the Beech,
wood boiler room, and $180 to the Keating
Hoofing Co,, Summit, for minor repairs to the
Deerfield roof

Among the personnel items were the ap-
proval of a contract for Margaret Crane as a
kindergarten aide at Beechwood at $1,920; n
eonlrac! with Doris Lueddeke as a parMlme
first grade aide at Beechwood at $800; and
approval of Sophia Crocco as n replacement for
first grade teacher Mildred Herron, who is on
sick leave, at a daily rale of $51 63

Dr Hanigan received approval to hire a clerk
to assist with paperwork Involved In im-
plementing the new "Thorough and Efficient"
education rules fll a rale of $2 50 »n hmir wHh «
40-hour maximum,.

Heroism

llihK) t lsf i Thundty By
Trumir Publlthing Corp.

Aintr Mlnll ,

I Continued from pigt II
Alter passing Ihrough the breaker line and an
area nf diverted currents, all then fnunri fooling
and waded lo shore "

The other youth referred lo in the citation
was Brian Miller, son of Mr, and Mrs, John
Miller, formerly of Mountainside A Carnegie
Fund representative reported thai Miller, who
now resides in Texas, also has been given H
medal,

Zimmerman and Miller have previously been
honored for their heroic act, receiving the
federal government s Young American Medals
(or Bravery and the National Scouting Life
Saving Award, presented by the Boy Scouta of
America The two were members of Boy Scout
Troop 17? al the Community Presbyterian
Church, Mountainside, at the time of the
rescue

Zimmerman is now a sophomore at West-
minster College, New Wilmington, Pa,, where
he is majoring in elementary education, H« ii
active with the college radio station and Is an
assistant scout leader with a troop in New
Caitle, Pa., where he started his scouting
career as a young boy.

MEWS DEPARTMENT
Karin Zsufyk

Abn?F Gsjd, Supervising Editgr
L M M l t . Director

• USINIISDIFARTMINT
HobirtH i rymt i l ,

vice prgsidgn! ol advertising
William Friedman,

retiii displiy advertiiing manager
Charlil Learner,

natisnal advertising manager
JSfntt O ParKS,

cireulatiorimsnagtr
Dereen Nallty,

assl tircylstisn manager

Sim Howard
Pubiiihtr - ;f sii**7
Milton Mlnti.r«tlr»d
f'ubllih«r • l??l 1975

S«condCI«ti Poiugtpi ld i t
Mgunlilnilde.N J

!5c«ntlpircopy
Milled lubjcrlptlon ri la 19.10 sir yeir

I Niw PreviJinet Roid, MountilniKlt.NJ.
• PhMt;U4-?700'

SepreSenled Nghgngily by
U 5 SUBUKiAN PRiSS INC

Choral groups
(Continued from page 1)

four winner! selicttd from 100 auditioned
school vocal muiic groupi in the New Jtrsey
Highway Authority high Jchool muiic contwt
to ling in the Garden "State Arts Center,

About the lame timi, in May, 1975; after
being auditioned for the Festivgl of the Nations
Internationa! Muiic Festival in Washington,
D.C., the Chorale w n permitted to participate
in the College Division, the only high jchoo!
music group among the more than 160 college
entries. The Chorale tied for licond place with
a North Dakota colligf. That yeir, no fint
place award wai given.

In May 1974, students from the vocal music
department sang in the chorus of "La
Gioconda" * in the N.J, Opera Company's
productioni in Symphony Hall, Newark, and in
Trenton, t

In IBM, the Chorale want on a concert tour of
Mexico.

Bridal Show
Forecast

Spring & Summer of 1977
Preienution of Gowns Par the Bride & Bridal Party

187 Springfield Avenue
Irvington .... .,

Prlscllla, Blanch!, Bridal routure,
CahfH.GaiinB.Piedone.
Monday •venlng January 3

NO CHARGE FOR TICKETS
Call or write for admission ticket.

Reservations Only,

372.9525 373.1283

Center sets
holiday fete
The annual Christmas-

Hanukah party for the
Weitfitld Day Care Center
will be held on Sunday from 2
to 4 p.m. in the assembly hall
of the Westfleld Presbyterian
Church on Mountain avenue.
AH parents of Day Care
students and friends of the
center have been invited to
attend.

The director of the center is
Mrs, Donald Peterson,

The Westfield Day Care
Cinter is § private, nonprofit
facility which offers full day
care service to children of pre-
school and kindergarten age .
whole parents- must be absent
from home.

Since the center receives no
federal or state funding, it
depends tntirtly upon con.
tributlons and tuition for
operating eesti.

It now cares-for 83 children
and it hai room for a few more
in the kindergarten class.

* * ^

At this time of year-, we atthe Mountainside Inn
receive with pleasure and satisfaction, a great
many holiday greetings from our friends,
neighbors and patrons.

. It would be next to impossible to contact each
6ne personally ^o express our appreciation,
Therefore, we are taking this means to say
"Thank You!' to each individual as well as to each
one of. the many organizations and wedding
parties it has been our pleasure and privilege to
serve throughout the year.

To all we send our sincere best wishes for good
health, good luck and much happiness and
prosperity in the New Year.

Tom, Ned and Laura Massa j
Alex Di.Francesco,*

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
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Mountainside Jets gain 19-0 victory, Overtime victory
i » - a .1 . t ,i II #, • scored in soccer

crushing Chatham in football final© by Deerfieid,«
The 1976 football season closed on a happy

noted for the Mountainside Jets Middlewoighls
with a 19-0 victory over n well-drilled learn
from Chatham Borough

Playing almost a perfect game, the jeu
executed well both on offense and defense With
the exception of the first Rpries, the .lets iniolly
dominated the play

Chatham won (he coin toss and go! the ball m
play at its tvyard linn The visitors moved the
hnll fast to miriflHrl nncl ihnn inli. Ihr .loin
inrritory

As they have all year lhi- riefonse look
charge Firs! it was M j Castello and Alex
raiola stringing out the ploy and Mike Ctiricatn
making imp of his many tackles Then il wus
Koby Martignetli brcuking into the hackfielci to
stop the ball farrier for » flv«> ynrd loss On ih»>
nexl play. Frank Gaghann nnd Mike Knniru
fought off the blix'ki'ni «,i!h ihc (issmlHnrp nf
Havid Crime

The defensive backfipld »f .Jim Cleveland,
namlam O'Dcinncl. Slpvc F'ixiliv Dnug Adams,

^llllllllilliiiiiiiliMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiililMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiililiiiiHiu

I School Lunches |
KKC.tOVAI.IIIClllKCHOOI.

Luncheons for !hc woek nf Doc 20
Monday t'noirf of one- C'tiWKehurgrT on

hamhurgpr bun. hakoH fxirk roll nn bun.
chicken saiad or tuna fish salad sandwich
Choice of two or ihrc-c whipped potatoes, peas,
tossed salad with drossing, enk1 slaw, fruil.
Juice. Salad entrtt euld sliced meal Inaf
platter Soup: Reef nondle

Tuesday Choice of one: Breaded veal steak
with gravy tin bun, French fried potatoes,
carrots, fruited Jello; or chicken pot pie with
vegetables, bread and butter, fruit, or bologna
and cheese or tuna fiih salad sandwich. French
fried potatoes, csrrots, fruited .lelln Salad
entree: meal anil cheese salaii plotter Soup
Yankee bean

Wednesday Choice nf one Baked lasagmi
with tomato sauce, Italian hread, buller, tossed
salad with dressing, applesauce, nr cold
submarine sandwich, fruit; <ir rolled ham or
tuna flih salad sandwich, French fried
potatoes, tossed salad with dressing, ap-
plesauce Salad entree: Deviled egg'salad
platter. Soup: Chicken

Thursday Choice of one; Salisbury steak
with gravy, soft roll, oven browned potatoes
string beans, peanut butter fruit cake; or pizza
pie, string beans, colt- slaw, peanut butipr fruit
cake; or salami or tuna fish salad sandwich
oven browned potatoes, string beans, peanut
butter fruit cake Salad entree: Chef salad
bowl. Soup: Tomato rice.

Menus are subject tn change

To Publicity Chairmen-
wouid you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to-thifl news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

Jeff Wilde, Scot! Hurtlfji' nnd ,U«< s.-fiii-k
stopped I he imposition's passing

Key plays nn ticfonsi1 wen1 also made by Fred
Alhnim slopping nn imporlunl third down play,
John MerkiinKer who substituted in itw mirtrili'
••( ilic line and John Aldi'r

On "ffensi1. ihc Imp proswl ihc differenre
(Jelling off the bull. Ihc Jets moved four anri
five yards at clip, blocking the iippusilion again
ami "Ruin t 'atlmg 'he u.as *'-n- Ji»> Rff:ifk
•Wvx Cjiinln l-tiink ' iaglii inii . ^1 .1 <':islell'i

JnhM Schiin Driinian d 'h i innWI. John Ald'-r.

Jpff Wilde jinrt Kj-tin Murrlgc Hlocking mil »f

Uu1 backficld wure John Cancalo, Damri ( riinn
I'lhn Konliii nnd Mikt" C h r u i i i "

Kc> nffi'nsivi' plii yj, were iJiivifl ( r a n i 1 s piiss

rei 'i 'piioii, s!(iiihng the ball out "f thp opposing

plnM'r •.'iMniik iintf ,!(>ff Wilde •. pliNing ri"wn n

k(i\ fir>*l itnun puss Mikp <':uii-at'i find ,1'ihn

Cs tn i ' i i t u iHr r t rd thi1 tK:ill OVIM Hnii H?(K^'^t ( - u :

uppi iwi i l s l'ir nuriu 'ruus (irst downs

T h e hall hiindlinij by i ) i i i i r ' " rha ' 'ks I ' f lcr

Huggl r rn nnd h m rii'vtH,!*nd ^ M S n a ^ l f ^ s

<'nlTilJini'H !1u.\ rornp|i>N.H f.*«ir (iill of f"nr

passes
The scoring all look place in the second half

II ilHrlcrt with ,1 tPrips of large gains hv Mikp
Cariraln, leci by his brother John, and David
('ranc Ihrough gaping holes in the line created

b y F r a n k ( i a g l u i n o . I 'M- * y | ; n k Aici i C a m l a

J o h n S c h n n . M J C a s i i - l l - i . i n d ,I»-fl W . l d f T h e

r c s u l l w a > M i k e ( ' a n i i i i u H r u i n d i n t o ih«- ' • " . !

" t n e T h i ' i - x l r a p o i n i l . n l i ' d

Thi"4(M>iinii s c i i r i . w i n nu i i i t 1 h s . l o l t n C u r u ' i i i i

w i t h u k e y f a k i 1 liy i | u i i r t i ' r h , i c k J i n - ( ' l e v i ' l a m i

J o h n n i a r i ' h e d i n ! c ff11• cticl / u r i c u i u m i ' bi ' i l

» i l h k i ' y h l i i c k s li> D i n n i a n i i I d m n i ' l l : i rnl I n h n

S c h u n . T h u u » ! r i i p o i n t H u d u u n i - i T t f l . . n ;i i-iii,*

' • u r n C l u s c l i i i n i in l i t t U . U i i

T h e l i i x i « « • a n I l 11.,i • i i i , ,r . . ' I n ' ••!(» I i

i - lo s in j j n imi i i i 1 " . "1 itn- i i / u n i - ' i , . i nl • ,v >•• •' '

i i p p o s l n g | i ! n \ i ' ! k ( u c i H I ' ! > . iii -I i.ri•

A key ingredient in ihc Mireess of (hi', uanii'
w a s l h l ' p u n i i n j i i.l (• i » n | i ( . n u h i u m I I " j a i " i h i

k i c k i n g t e a m I h c h i i i i j i I I I I H i n y d i l ' i u n l i c l i l

f l m l a l f i i ' d In r M i u i M y ! h * . i . p | H i m t M i r i I > f i r i i ' i l t '

Murk DoujJiidrii Hun P r i m e r ' ! • - . , •
\ i i l i N a m e i n ' i r i i i i i i l . l i ' ! • • | . ! i i i

jpiiiJi!NI!llll!!Mi|!IIMI!l!l Mil l,i, iiiHIIIIIH £

s District board plans |
meeting on Tuesday I

The llniird nf 1'ilui liMnri ,.f 11>.- I'MIUM |
( Hunts Hi-yuihii! i i iui ' Miiiail hikl
will llnlcl iiii iiilji.iirrii.ii 1 fi'itliir nn,.
Tui'wIlH ;il « |i HI In Ihr iiulnii 1 litriiiI 1
Illl-dia ITllIlT cif |hl- li.hiilhiin 11,111 Mil I
s i h i i c i ! i n S p r i n j i f l i ' l i l |

T h e m c r t i n j i » i l l I n . i i i . l i l i i , i . ; , n s i u ( |

Ili '^V rt*. il r O i i l i " * t i f 'Fl i r» ' i l l ' 1 lMi; i r i t §

i l l hi. np.M I I I the pl lhl l i I

lllllDIIIHIIIIIIMIltt nnti Inn IIIIII ntii in <iT

MouniiiinsKli-'* nwrficld School soeeor tesm
nili-il ii>. siiflsim wiih ii 4 i iivoriimc1 v ic tory

Hiiinti' Springfield Tlir winning goal w a s

iiircfi hy l iuvid ( 'unhniiin m l h l«>s« than one

•iinui'- ri'Miinnini; in ihi1 i n r ' H r n i ' Tht1 v ictory

iwlift ii *iif>-iM.sful «ciiMin fur ihp D c e r f i d d

i.ini u i ih ii rcr i i r ' l »! >'• -I I T H U (if Ihr losses

iirriM ill ilie hiiriiii, ill UcrknlPV HiMghls. which

i,i* uniluli'iileri in 21 btraiHhl p m o s .

f t " I IMHI w in I'-i in .i r inu In i ihr i Kcnidi
• ,'!. t. • ,•!' (J..;,!. K" l ' l ' Hii!ll|2,l'! .Hid Sll'VC

, i . . l | . . n i h i r . i i . i . i i w i K i r k S ( > H J I > . I n

.'"I ii, Si- i n u i l h l u n ' " h e r

nl l / i " . s l i i r l i n u l c « n i w c r " h

M . . I 1 K ' l k u r . I H ' - U I M I V •< ' •

\ r i i l r e w I , i i ' M

r l i l k " . ' i n ^ l i - i i f n V i n , .1 s i ' i i

1!

nl i u«h

'b'

S

. ' l u t i i ; m i ' l i ' l l s ( H I r i i " ' i , " . k , i m | M . . | | h c

i n u l i i i w i " ! ; | , i , , M ' s l i , r i n - V I f - i i i T P T n j H
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The
Constant
Reader

4 Different Kind of Book Storm

A book i* a loving gift
( nfflf in and brims? over a rup»f coff^f
isnd felephene orggri welcome BggKS ma i ltd anywhere

Mon.thru Sat.
10-6

TURN ON5

WHAT
AN

EXECUTIVE
M7H

to
Wf

iMPOSSiBLF
JOB.

i4 New Providence Rd

GIVE HER AN OMEGA
THIS CHRISTMAS',

Elegant enough
for evening
wear tailored

for
daytime wear,
these Omega
bracelet wat-
ches fur women
a r e jje

H In an\
Ruth

hdvc jus
elet", in a

n t h b a r k
texture In Nnur
choice ol \dlOH
or while top

ICE WHIZ—Mitchell Ivans, 25, now
dirtcn the Ralph ivoni lee Skating
Schools in Wesifield and Short Hills,
Evans, o graduate of Oov. Livingston
Regional High and Lthlgh University,
is son of Ralph Ivans, former Ice
Capadss st'oc who founded lh» school
20 years ago.

TO WORK FOR YOU

CALL
CLASSIFIED
686-7F00

V'
Isn't 12 minutes
with your mother
worth $1.79?
The sound of your voice is always a delightful surprise
to someone who loves you. And chances are you can
make that happy kind of call for a lot less than you
think. For example:

A 12-minute call to Minneapolis
A 12-.minute call to New/ Orleans - -
A 12rminute call to Magnolia, Arkansas,
they each cost just $ 1.79 from anywhere in

New Jersey, when you dial the call yourself, and call
i during the lowest bargain calling times Bargain rates are

In effect all day Saturday. On Sunday till 5 p.m , and
' everyday from 11 p.m till 8 in the morning. Not

applicable to calls to Alaska or operator-assisted calls
such as credit card, collect, third number billed, person-
to-person, and coin phone calls. So go ahead... make
someone happy today.

There's always a right/55\..
time for alona ta\\S® New Jersey Bell

I m a Technician.
My^Job Depends on
Natural Gas.

"Natural gas plavs an
iniportahl'paiiin making ilicTV
picture tubus I UHscinblu! Il'.gas

, wviv not avniiuhlc, thy mboH
• couldn't be pimlticetl, and I'tLk1

out of a ph.

"JAany iiiduslrk's' depend pn
gns. These indutitribs represent
millions orjobH, nnd each of
thusu^jubs will be ariecled if the
supply of gas beeonius itio taw.

"Please use natural .gas
wisely. You'll help lu assure an
adequate supply of ps'iiot only
for the home, but for industry as
svell. By simply doing such '
tliiiipns lowering lhe..thgrmo«^
stat, keeping the water Iteater
tumpgralure setting dl .normal,
and turning 'the ovenoff once

• food is cooked, you'll'bu.doing
your part to keep milHuns like
me^ri'tKe job. Busldusi you'll be
saving hionuy as well.

Elizabethtown Gas
'• A SUBSIDIARY OF NATIONAL UTILJTI5S & INDUSTRIES

On» Eluabtthtown P l a n fiizabith NswJerisy 07207 (201)288 5000

"So, when you use natural
gas, think about convenience,
.think about clean energy, but
please ilrmfcabout using il
\\ isek, —

my joh depends on it."
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« MFA y t»rFRir-N(.F B"n loboroioriet scientists (left to right) Horgovind
• ->• •• Morrd Sthonhom and Chories Kurkpon demonsiroi* the i»nsile l i fung ih
,", *, ~m . . , , , , . . . . i . n « sipol hnn thin gloss <ibtt vning o five kilogram (oboul 11

,, ,.,BlQr" fnr» ifa'fi.i o' B«i! Lobs ihe new glQM fibers hove withstood
*ni ,, „ , . -res 3' r.".-:"» >hqr 600 000 pounds per square inch, making ihem sironger
!,,-,,, , .H ,,,(,(,!, vopi v,.'in, f'i 'He some diaim»!*f

Rabbinical College marking
20 years in New Jersey
, , , , L t , , ,„ , , uiung nearby Morns Township, uhe re amidst

, , L , ^ i i i in H lowering trets and green lawns, the age-old
, 11 i ,i i h h.iu-i' in custom of studying the Torah and other Holy

L i » i >j ' thi- Books was to continue This (imp though thpy
, i , , , i,,i ,n u n were in surroundings befitting a college which

i.ii- atii ihi ihird fii-riroom received accreditation from Ihf New Jersey
11 i ii in i- \nd MI it Stale Department of Higher Education in 1973.

;ind where its sludents were to receive in ad-
dition to Iheir nrdinalion into the rabbinate, o
bachelor's degree in religious education

There are now 200 full-time and 100 part-lime
students attending the College. They come
from 20 slates and ten foreign countries. Not all
nf th« students plect to enter ih« ratabinatr,
some enter the teaching profession, and some
become social workers in our urban com-
munities. In addition, the Rabbinical College
hii a program named "New Direction," for
young men of college age, many of them
holding both undergraduate and graduate
degrees, to help them develop a deeper un-
derstanding of Judaiim as it relates to con-
temporary society.

Among the varied programs spomored by
the college throughout New Jersey com-
munities i» the one where selected students
from the Rabbinical Colieie meet with their
peen from seeulsr colleges and univerjitiei
throughout the state to dijeugs contemporary
religion. For the young, the college maintains a
summer camp pregrim on its premise!. The
use of the college's library of Judaioa ii
available to all adulti and students of high
school and college age The Rabbinical College
of America sponsors lectures, seminars,
student group weekends and many other
community activities
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Glass wire that's stronger than steel
Bell Labs fiber would transmit pulses of light
Bell Laboratories reieardheri at Murray

Hill. New Providence, hive detnoniirated
methods for making kilometer-length, hair-thin
glass fibers that are stronger limn stainless
steel wires of the seme diameter.

in icstt at Bell U b s , the research and
development unit of thf Bell System, the new
kilometer-lcnglh glass fibers have withstood
pulling forces nf more than 600,000 pound) per
square inch before breaking Those strengths
arc ohtiimed by the use nf a protective organic
resin coaling which is applied with a novel
applicator Accelerated testing has shown that
by the use of the newly discovered eonting and
i*i>i)iing prnci'rtures high strengths run hp
iwBii'iaiiwd fin periods of many year*.

In thi! past, only specially prepared glass
fihers in relatively flaw-free lengths of an inch
or two exhibited sueh a high tensile strength
Kven ihun, llw fihers had to be kept in con
trolled environments, and when exposed to the
nlmnsphnre or to handling of anv Wind their
"trenglh rletoriiiraled rapidly

Kflhricfinon of long lengths of stronger than
*l(*i*l JJIHS« fihcis may show promise a» a major
iidvnncv in lightwtive eomrmsnicaliorm
research and dvvelcipment In lightwave
communtriitions systems, information itieh as
leli'phiinn calls, fornputer dots and video
•signals can be iransmitted as pulses of light
through highly transparent glass fiber* rolled

lightguidts.
The high tensile itrength of the new glass

fibers indicate! that long length! of com-
munications.qualily lightguldes could be
manufactured reliably with a very low
probability of breakage. This improvement
could reduce the cost of producing iightguidea
and further improve their resistatw t«
deterioration after prolonged use

Catholic church
to conduct course

The Religious Education Center CCD. Adult
Keiigious Education Department, Archdiocese
of Newark, will sponsor a series of 10 sessions
this Winter en t i tM "New Light on thn Cnthnlif
Knith "

According to a spokesman for the center,
"the eoitree explores the main teaching of the
Church, God's revelation of Himself in sacred
scripture, the message of Jesus and the abiding
life giving presence of the Holy Spirit in Ihp lift1

of s Christian "
The course will be given at the following

centers SI John's Parish, Linden, Jnn 25 In
March 2«; Immaculate Conception Parish,
E t o b e t h , Jan. 25 to March 29, SI Helen's
Parish, Westfielri. .San M to MBfrh 3ft

The researcherB who fabricated the now
glass fibers knew that strength and reliability
con be drriniiiiically improved both by
reducing the sliu of flows that occur in the
surface of the glass before and during
fabrication and by protecting the surfaces of
the fibers after they are made

During the fabrication process, a rod of
synthetic silica—the purest glass known is

fire-poliJhed" with an ojiyhydrogen torch in
remove surface defects (.scratches, bubbles,
etc ) The rod i» then softened by henting in a
focused laser beam that provides an extremely
clean environment for procoKlng A« the rod 1«
softened, 8 conlimiouj length of hair thin fiher
i» drawn away and immediately coated with an
organic resin The rejln and the technique for
applying it give the fiber a highly durable
protective coating without causing damage to
the glass surface. The laser beam technique,
the resin and the application melhnri mi> all
HPII Ijihs Advance*

INFO ON EQUAL PAY
Information about the Equal Pay Act of 1963,

which protects men and women from pay
dijcriminalion based on sex, may be obtained
from offices of the Wage and Hour Division,
listed in tno»i phone directories under: U.S.
Government, Department of Labor,

Standards Administration

ACTION grants
available to assist
local volunteers
Regional director for ACTION, announced

thii week that ACTION mini-grants are
available to asBist local orgBniiationl with
volunteer program!. ACTION is the federal
agency for yolunteoriiffl,

Massarosaid, "Mini-granti are a great boost
to local groupi who dopend on voiunteitt to
deliver or extend services to their com-
munities In the past Ci«al year, we awarded
minigranU averaging $1,000 each to groups to
mobilize volunteers in nutrition and health
program!, day care centers , drug
rehabilitation centers, ehildren'j recreation
programs, community garden projectB, lenior
centers, park reclamation and neighborhood
beautifieaiion The nmulU have been satiifying
both to us and to the communities that put the
grants to work in a constructive and unifying
way."

The mini-grant program provides funds on a
onetime nonrenewable basis To be eligible
for a mini-grant, a group must be public or
private non-profit, incorporated by the state,
and have an (IIS eertificule of non-profit status.
Application information can be obtained by
writing ACTION Mini-Grants, 143 E. State si.,
Bmad'Street Bank Building, Trenton 08808, The
deadline for receipt of appjieajjonsjs_Jan_15

PRlDAY DiADLINE
All itewi othtr than «pat n*w? should be In aui
office by nftcm on Friday

Spend A Great Evening
Without Spending A Fortune
It doesn't cos! an arm and a leg to please your
palate a! Oeiger's Besides Our regular low prices,
we otter tntse tarjulous monty-savers

SPECIALS OUR SPECIALTY!
Mouth-watinng creations specially priced i l l
week long—including weekend! You'll remember
Decemeer tor

FRESHLY ROASTED PORK LOIN
GERMAN POT RAOST WITH OVEN

ROASTED POTATO
BROILED CLUB STEAK WITH ONION RINGS
ROAST TURKEY WITH APPLE STUFFING

eloers

HALF PORTIONS AT A
REDUCED PRICI.
An appetizing alternative tor smaller
appetites A great idea whose lime has
come1

80% DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZBNS.
if you're SO years or older, you're old enough to know a
good deal when you gee ems. Like this 20% discount
when you dine between 2.30 jndS p.m. any fliy of th i
week (alcoholic btverageg not included) Ask our
CBjhier for your free membership card,

WE QIVB YOU LOTS OF CREDIT.
So ahead—charge your check on American Express,
Diners Club, BankAmincird or Master charga.

So tat, drinN and 66 merry at Oi i f l i r '4 And while you'rs her»,
stop m at our baksry and produce stores. One small and you'll want

to prolong the pleasure by taking home a homemade pie, some cider
doughnuts and a bag of our juicy apples. Enjoy a dglicioui Bxpirianee soon.

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY & PRODUCE ,nOw
Men -Sal 1 i 30 a m t o l O p m 8 a m 1 0 9 p m 9 a m l o i p m PLAINMELE:
Sun U p m i a i o p m 833-13S6 J33-3444

OPEN ? DAYS • 560 SPRINQPIiLD AVE., WESTFI1LD, N.J.

A P P A R F i *

BIG GtORGE-WOMEN'S
% MEN'S fASHIOHS

• CARDS & GIFTS •
J5S-1 JE-i =.-' B / S \ SL S 5:1 Xi 1 ^. < ;

'. KI4t StuMPsant A\e
j I'nion 964-17)3
' Hallmark i wonder Aorld 01 SOCHI

Fins >'i« »" »i

• ftPPAREL •

SA LEE SHOPPE

ARTS & CRAFTS *

tifu

g ir> LARGE 5lZE
tCoalt *PintSliltt
Modar«l*ly f*r)(*d

54'

g • BAKE SHOP* S •BICYCLES"* $ . •BICYCLES* « •BICYCLES* I •BOWLING EQUIPMENT* g •CAMERAS*

t Cfflfffw. • VILUGE I B IL INSKAS BROS. « ' D A I L Y PHOTO &

Av* Irvington t

HEP PARKING IN NEW GARAQE *

5TVROFOAM MINIATURES PRINTS j

• CIASS£SAVA1LABLF« I
' <0| South Av. W WfitfJtld ]]3I444 |

t MILL VILLAGE BAKERY
In Quality

PARVE CAKES
SEE US FOR TOUR PARTIES AT
HOME OFFICii, BOSINK55
OROANIZATlONS, ITC

7X w l l f id, Irvlngton

Aaron «. Leonard ryber

» f( v J » f A f f 1 J W I J^fjmsfUf^fJW^rjM « * ^ JV/ 1 ^f/% ^ * * * f**t 1 f^^J\ * * * r t f™f^\ J * n J^ * • f* I I S

CATERING* \ • CATERIHG • \ + COSMETICS * B\ • CATERIHG • COSMETICS *

H! UIRVl tEn««idvloRldt I

Parts-Accessories- Repairs j
BRENNAN'S
BIKE SHOP

n Madison Avenue \
fj oaiiy iT Irvlngton, 375-8768
S S i l t s CHRIiTMaSUY-AWAV ]

• DELICATESSEN * ' !

S e n -JETPOKT s
BLUE SHUTTER INNS

Ht 1 & 9 So , Elizabeth,
Tel (201)355-1700

Ac i< tiavft li not & waiting for you"

Banquet, waddlnBi, pirtloi
JPrWjUROomt

PacllltlM lor up to 500 pgoptt.
Ample Parking

MU 8-6150
2660 Morris Ave., Union'

DISCOUNT PERFUMES
10.50% OFF

J«jn Noli ChnrlU
Nina Rkci Jlianit
Laitvln Cory
Prlnca M.lchlb.111, (It

BATTLE HILL BARGAIN CTR.
2S7 J AMrrH Ave Union 4«7 0S77

Psl«r Ptn pimr)

Cold Cull
Sa>idi

Open Sundays Q fl,fn.3 p.

MOTOR BIKES
\ By Motodecane Columbia Clmattl

J BICYCLES-
| EXPERTLY
I ASSEMBLED
1 _ PARTS & ACCESSORIES-
K Mfmbtr N J Blcycl* Paaltrs At» ti
K L i f t Promol. BIKEWAfS In N J
5 USE OUR CHRISTMAS
2 LAYAWAV PLAN

J5 V A U X H A U CYCLE SHOP
ti! 863 VALLEY ST., VAUXHALL
K (At VaujihaU Rd.). C86-.I907
» B»nk Am«rlc»ra .Mittor Charge
6 Open Dally t0-«, Clona Wed, & Sun
» (A/t«r Thanksgiving.

openaallvw?)

BICYCLE SHOPPE
I.SALES. REPAIRS
.SERVICE .PARTS

.For AH Brands

1192 UBEBH AyTCOR. BLOV ST.
HII I IUH,"M.J. N H U l

Open Tnuri. a, Frl. Ev».

BOWLING BALLS
Ace-Gyro-AMF

Manhattan &
Columbia

_ Accessoi ies
Bull Bxp.rtly t)rlll><l on Ptsmls.i

' 100 BoHUl SI .Llntlsn 111 VV
.Llndfn Stor* hoUrt II A.M. to I P.M.
: I « Norm Av«.,O.rwooa r i ! OOS

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.
; U7 no VvOOd Ave Linden

i ALL TYPES OK CAMERAS
! AND FILM
S OTHER RELATES) GIFT ITEMS
J TOR YOUR TAMILY L FRIENDS
e GIFT CKOTIMCATES LAY A WAYS .
JMA5T6RCHARGE • DANk. A M E R I C A H C

• OOLLS, ACCESSORIES*

CLEARANCE!
25% OFF

QN DOLL PUBNITUR1
lACCESSQRieS

CUOTHGSMADE TO ORDER
V E ALSO DO DOLL REPAIRS

THE DOLL HOUSE
306 Springfield Ave.,Summlt

273-3853

* - G T F T S * EQUIPMENT &SUPPLIESV

NEW
•GIFT SHOP

1 • J E W E L R Y * MUGS

' • G I F T S •PLANTERS

\ AZTEC HOUSE
( ID G lnd Avt, Rsulli
! Mon Sat .10 Io5

R & R GOLF EQUIPMEHT
SERVICE, INC.;"

Custom Madi Woooi 1 Irom /

SM Oor Ntw Pro Shop
» Indosr Driving Nit

R«grlp|iln», R.llnl.hlna, H,,h.l"n(.
H.w I u,,d ooll Club. At Olicou ill

2464 Morris Av..Unlon 688-2B64!

* SPORTING GOODS * 5 • TOYS * - TOYS * T O Y S *

Hmttiy,hlarfyjllnt(
»M-B8tuyveiantAve.

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

1037 stuyvesant Ave Union

u WeAI&oHbve.
IROYALOANISH PORCELAIN
f JBW«I.RY 4 MANY OTKM

FINE DIPT ITEMS

• TRAVEL • • TROPICAL FISH *

K we'veUOlIf "373-8390'« J " "
g \VA SprlnRlleld Ave. lrvinpong SALE
& (AT Lyons /we ) (Partway Exit 14 ) SON ALL PIANOS & ORGANS

731-3310

• WINES & LIQUORS • \ • WINES & LIQUORS *

(AT LYOU* AVC ) (ParKway Exit
Master Cnarge BunkAmericard

and American Expreii
—-OlIH lor Eviryonl
LAY A WAYS AVAILA

BANK AM6RICARD"..
WAiTERCHARGE G^CC "

TRAINS

HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE
,730 STU YVESANT AVE.vUN,ON. 688-7,

fMARLO TRAVEL, INCi
1272 Springfield Avenue j

(Cor.. 01 Sanlora Avt,) t

1RVINGTON 375-U46
PrDlesslonal
No Charge Fo

ravel Agents
r Our ervlcn

GRAND OPENING I
E8K 1

TROPICAL FISHERY \
380 E. WE5TFIELD AVE. \
For Tha Bait B̂ uyi In Tropical Flflt U

OPENHVES'TILf P.M ft

RECOMMENDED BY CUE
MAGAZINE AS I Or THE ]
PINEST WINC SHOPS IN N J

214-1044
ill EASTMAN ST ,

i. CHANFORD
IFrn Parking In Naar H

icuudb

KEHILWORTH

s
BE6RWINII LIOUEUR5BE6R-WINII LIOUEUR5

Beautiful 4llt HlKtmnl _
OIFT BAJKITi MADE TO ORDER

WB I W carfy ic« ciQareilet

Merry Christmas Gifts That Say "Happy Holiday" In A Special W i j l

Wine-Liquor-Beer
Gift Wrapped

t»M Clinton Artnui, irviitatun
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Pick Of The LPs... The
Original Motion Picture
Soundtrack from THE
SLIPPER AND TH1 ROSE,
The Story of Cinderelln
Here'i oni LP album that's
purs turntable listening
pleasure, (MCA RECORDS-
2W7)

There it no question that the
Cinderella story is among the
world'i best-lovid and most
often-told fairy tales, an on
chanting bit of imagination
handed from gineraUon lo
ganeration and 8 continuing
delight to people of all ages,
everywhere.

"The Slipper And The Rose'
The Story Of Cinderella,' is
embellished with a
memorable musical score by
Robirl B. and Richard M
Sherman, the brothers
responsible for »uch hits as
"Mary Poppini" and "Chilly
Chltty Bang Bang,"

Thi film boasts a star
studded cait headed by
Richard Chamberlain o« the
love-struelt Prince and icreen
newcomer Gemma Craven as
Cinderella Also featured is a

• list of start that reads like a
Who's Who of the British
cinema: Annette Crnsbic as
the Fairy Godmother, Dame
Edith Evans ai the Dowager
Queen. Christopher Gable as
the Prince's friend and
companion, Michael Hordern
as the King, Margaret Lock-
wood at the Stepmother and
Kenneth More as the Lord
High Chamberlain,

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

T0DAV19 ANSWER

ACROSS
1 Supervision
S Black entry

(0 Rolling
11 Bustling
12 Not a bit
13 Become

clamorous
14 poem
15 One-time

heavyweight
champ

IS Infant
18 Checker

piecei
10 Prepare for

resistance
20 Klectriral

term
21 Wine

disorder
U Pennies
25 Put up

stakei
U Day of

the wk
?: Railroad

stop
iiibbr.)

n Kaleido-
scope of

sorts
32 Poisonous

herb
34 Colloidal

substance
35 Accuse of

a cr ime
36 Uerman

urt song
3* Place on

im
island

38 Otherwise
39 Distaff

Indian
V.l .P,

40 Forest
creaturts
DOWN

1 Church
dignitary

2 Residence
3 Uegin

afresh
i Suffix

for
stamp

5 Frui t of
the oak

8 Benumb
7 Band

member
I Chad or

Sloane
9 Usseei
II Apprehen-

sion
15 Nucleus

17 Abject
20 Departed
21 Restaurant

employee
82 Oipole fc

one
type

23 Substitute
(hyph, w d )

24 Volcanic
Bpex

25 Actor
Markham

28 Twin crystal
29 Sprightly
30 Cfongle's

members
31 Kind of

statesman
,33 Swiss Alps

wind
36 Guided
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DEATH NOTICES
" m m > iiiiiiiimiiiiiiimi uiiii! niiiiiinn inmiiiiiu mill i inn i , ,i i

iAONALL—Julia I . (net
Youngmsnl, on Tgetdiv. OK 7.
I9?»,tit Hillside. N.J.. belovta wife
el Arnold Bagnsll. devoted mother
of Arnold Jr. and Qtargi Bagnafl,
lister ol vfetor Veungman"also
iurvlved by live grsndehlldrin
MIBIIVB »nfl frientfi allsndtd ihe
funeral lervici at H A i i l R L I 4
iARTH COLONIAL HOMB, 1100
Pint Avt,, eorntr ol Vauxhail Rd ,
Union, on Priday, Interment in
Of«ttl»nd WemorlBI Park

lAUBI-HMwIg I , (nee Bainerl,
on Friday. Die 10. mt, of
sprlngfield, NJ., beloved wife ol
joitpfi Bludi, devottd mother of
Mrs Linda LgvonaiHi, Mrs
Joanne Blssell and Miss iusin
Baudl, devoted daughter ol El l i t
and tht late Aloert Batntr, sister
01 M r i , Osrtrude Smith,
grandmotner ol Ktnneth, Kevin
and Barbara Livqnaitl!. Relative!
and trlfnfl i , also members ol the
First Presbyterian Church o(
Springfield, attended Funeral
service at the Firsl Presbyterian
Church ol Springfield on Monday,
Dec. 13, Interment in Fairviiw
Cemetery, Westfield, Friends
called at HABBBRLI C BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner Viuxhail Road,
Union.
losiTTl—Adolph. of snort Hills,
on Saturday, Doc. 11. 1974,
husband ol Vtana Kaiils 6oi«tti,
brother of GuiMppe and Carls
BMitt!, Mrs. Marcelllna Scopel.
Funeral'service wss at SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), 411
Morris Ave,, Ipr ingf i t id , on
Wednssday.Dec, 15. PtelaflvM and
fritnds attended. Interment" In
Hollywood Memorial Park,

iKITTINO—MareflinMarquff.of
Blsomtleld. Conn,, on Thursday,
Die, i, \ni, wife of tht late John
A, Brittlng, mother of Dr. John A,
irltt ing, iliter of Mrs, Viola
Gilbert: Funeral was (rem SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), 411
Morris Ave,, Springlleld, on
Monday, Dec, 13, Relatives and
friends attended interment
Hollywood Cemetery.

BROCHU-fln Dee, 7, 1976, Prank
O,, of Jacksonville, Fla,, formerly
of Newark, beloved husband ot the
late Mary 0. (nee O'Connor!
Brachu, father ol Mrs, William
(Miry) Mi rk t r t ef Florida, and
three grandchfidi'en. Relatives,
friends and members of SI

grandchildren Funeral was
conducted from The AAcCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMI, 1500 Morris
Avt , Union, on wtanesday The
Funt r i l M a i ! at Holy Spirit
Church, Union

FRITZ-Elsa A (nee
Blankenhofn), on Wednesday,
Dee I, i»7a, of Union. N j , wife of
the late Gottiob Fr i i i , devoted
mother of Mrs Doris Schweitzer,
lister of Mrs Friedi Strobel.
grandmother pi Mrs. Kithy
Mtdltr and Karen Schyytitzer
Relatives and fntnds attended the
funeral service at H A I B i R L I 8,
BfiRTH COLONIAL HOMI, 111)0
Pine Ave , corner vauxhall Rd ,
Union, on lifurday, Dec II
Interment in Hollywood Memontl
Park

H1INII—On Tuescfiy. Dec 7,
1»76, Ernest L.. of JM6 Pleasant
Flswy., union, N.J., beloved
hgiband ol the late Verna
(Baschoi.devoledfatherof irnest
jr . and H, Bruce Heinzt, brother ol
Alfred and Mrs. Irma Higgins, also
survived by four grandchildren.
The funeral service was held i t
The MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMI, l i M Morris Ave., Union,
on Thursday, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,

LITTRU—On Saturday, Dae, 11,
15»», wiiBuf j . , of %m Dorer Ave,,
Hillside, N.J., beloved husband of
ileanor (HerneM), devoted father
of Mn. Eleanor Felter and Mrs,
Mildred Ipeneer, also survived by
four grandchildren Funeral
service w»s held at The
MeCRACKiN FUNI»AL HOME,
1S0O Morris Ave,, Union, on
Tuesday. Interment Wednesday,
Resfland Memorial Park,

MILLiPi—Bessie (nee Auer), of 7J
Pivlsion St., El l i ioeth, on
OeeemBer 10, 1976, beloved sister
ef Mrs, Matilda MeCabe, Ludwlg,
Byron and John Auer- Relatives
and (rlends (ttended the funeral
service at The SULLIVAN
FUNiRAL HOME, 144 I , ieeond
Ave,, Roselle, on Mondiy,
December I I , Interment SI,
Oertrgde's Cemetery, Colonla,

.MOHR—John C, on Friday, Dee,
10,1976, age ii years,of Irvington,
tjeiovid "husband of Matilda (net
Clulajeski), devoted lather ot John
C. Mohr, 'brother ql Norman,
Urban, and Arthur Mohr, Mrs.
•Dinar Schommqr and the late
Leopold Mohr. Rtlstives and
friends attenaed the fgnira! from
HABJIRL l t, BARTH HOMf
FOR PUNIRALI, Wl Clinton
Ave,, irvington, on Monday, Dec.
11, thtnci to It, Leo's Chyrch,
Irvington, for a Funeral Mais,
Interment In Gate of Htaven
Cemetery,

MULLIN-On Sunday, Dec, 11,
•, uec, i,, tin, a mt, Frank, of M Sycamore Ave.,

„ . J i t h .F l i . , formerly of Berkeley Heights, N.J., beloved
nlon, btlsvifl wife of Richard F, husbind of Idlth, (Van

1 """ ' " - Mlddliiworlh). brother of Oforge
and William Mullen and Mrs,

Chir l i l Holy Name locletv and
H t i l r t i P l rsmt i i ' i Asioefatlon
attendta the funeral from the
FUNHRAL HOMi OF JAMBS (T
CARFREY I. SON, aw Lyons AV«.
at the eerner of Park PL,
jfvlngton, en Fridsy, thence to St.
Leo's Chureriwheri a Mass was
offered. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

BROS5— Ruth A, (nee Holmes),
" J- Dee, 7,. i97»,""6»

Irois, deyeied nuther of Mrs,
Ruth Julius, Mrs. Patricia
Monlttl, Mrs, Kathleen Carniyale
and Richard Brass, sister of Elwln
Holmes, also survlvtd by seven
grandchildren. Relatives and
Frltndi atttndtd the funtrai froni
HAEBERLE & ' BARTH
COLONIAL HOMI, 1100 Pint
Aye,, esrntr of Vauishali Rd.,
Union, on Friflay, thente to St.
Mlehail'i Church, Union, for a
Funeral Mas*. Interment iji St.
Teriia Cemetiry,

Marie A. Hanstn, Thi fwntral vyas
conducted from The MeCRACKiN
FUNIRAL HOME, l iM Morris
Av»,, Union, on Tuesday, The
Funeral Mast at The Church of
the Little Flower, • Berkeley
Heights,

ner C.._. on
ee, >, lf?6, of
vtd daughter ""
R C r l t

R—Blearier
Wtiinesday, Dee. _.
Irvington, beloved dauil,,,,

' Mrs. Vletorls R. Carr, i lst i r ..
Mrs. Ltena M, Merah, aunt of

•Matfhiw i .J . Mpran ef. irvington.•MatthiW J.J. Moran st irvinptpn.
Rtiatlwandfrrtridirtlwdeaiho
fumrnt from »M eHARLIS_ F,
HAUSMANN 'Si SON FUNIRAL
H O M I , 10S7 Sanforil Avi . ,
' vlnglen, on Saturday,' Funeral-

ass Immicul i t l Hiart ef Mary
igrch,MapliwooEl. •ntomBfflent
ili"yJwBOd.»vwmorlai:Pa.tK,_u.fi.en!.

N IM1CIK-On Sunday, Dee.
IS, 1974, Paul, of IS Sumner Ave.,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Anne (Smells), devoted father of
Mr», Carol Dunlon and lon-lnlpw
Edward Dunlop,. brother of Frank
and Anna Nemecekand Mrs, Roie
DtmeeH, aiw survlviel by tws
grandchildren. The funtf al servlM
Wat held on Wednesday at Holy
Trinity Lutheran ehureh, Union,
Lnf»rment Thursday In Linsfofd,

MlcRli^lu^A.frlOMW
1100 Morris AVt;; UnfBh.
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ingflild, on Sun
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Of Lima Chpyth, Snorf Hill*, i t 10
A.M. Relatives and frlinds art
Invited to attend. Informant In St.
Roie of Lima Cwnatery.

PA iaUAL I -Sudd in l y , .-' on
Saturday, Dec. 11,1976, Ruth (nee
Marder), of Irvlngtsn, Witt of
Anttionv, mptlwr ot Hewsfa Mi»rs
of Perth AtViBsyj John Moortof

luala of Bitn'
tie Puses of
ladle M

liolln, Arlene ^>siauaie ol
Ridge and Mrs. Llia Fui
Irvington, sister of Sadie M
three grandchildren and two. JiiL .

'ren. Relatives, fr
'-ani'Of Iryinflti

Club, and the
liens of IrylnBton, (hi
e Club and t h # ' " - -

irandch
inlor.,
olflen.
ocatlonal Service

attehatd ti
f eas
funeram

HOMI FOR FUNERALS, 971
CHnteft ave , srvingisn. on Friday.
thfnc( to St Leo's Church,
irvingten, tor a Fgneral Masl
Intermtnt in Ho l ^ Crois
Ctmetery, Brooklyn

ICMLI ICHIR — Emma, of
ipringfleid, on Monday, Dee, I I ,
1976, daughter of the late
Firninand and Louiii Ichieicher.
Funirsi ttrylca at iMITH AND
SMITH (iUBURBAN), 41i Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Thuriday,
Dec. is, at 3 P.M. Relativ«i and
friends are invited to attend.
Interment in P»riibytirlan
Cemetery.

SeMWIYHIR—William J., on
Monday, Die. 13, 1974, of
irvington, N,J,,hiJSDandof the late
Lucy Maekiy ienweyher, deyottd
fatnsr of John Sehweyher, Mrs,
Shirley Sochaskl «nd M n . Marilyn
RuisMie brother of Mn, Sophie
Bacmliter, grandfather of dona
and Doreen Russule and the late
John Schvyeyher Jr. Relative! and
Friendi are Kindly Invited to
(ttend the lunerai from
H A I i i R L B • s, iARTH
COLONIAL HOMB, IKS Pint
Ave,, corner of vauxhall Rd,,
Union, on Thursday, Dee, 14, at 11
A.M. interment Hollywood
Memorial Park,

TiAOUl—Arthur, on Monday,
Dee, t, if?«, of Union", NJ.,
beloved husband of Helen Manning
Ttague, dtvoitd lather of John A,
Ttaaue of Clinton, Tsnn,, devoted
brothtr of mrmri and Norman
Teague, Miss Ruth Teague and
Mrs. Dsrothy Slater, Relatives and
frlendi attended the funeral
MrviceatHABBBRt,! & iAHTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave, corner Vauxhall Rd,, Union,
On Thursday, Inttrmfnt in
Hollywood Memorial Park,

WILSON—On Thursday, Dtc, 9,
1976, Helene Mary (nee Kinoston),
ol Irvington, beloved wife of
Michael P. and mother of Michael
J, Wilson of Mapi»wood, Mr i ,
Theresa F. Oral, Mr i , Margartt
M, MeOee and Mrs, Roseiiin M,
Wilson, all of irvington, sister of
John and Jerry Kingston and Mrs,
Sue Anderson of frvington, also
survived by sin grandchildren,
RleatlvM and friends attended the
funeral from the FUNBRAL
HOMI OF JAMI I F, CAFPRiV
4 ION, 109 Lyons Ave,, corner of
Park Pi.. Irvington, on Monday,
Dec. l i , thence ft I t , Leo's Church
where the Funeral Mass was
offered. Interment Mount Olivet
Cemetery, Middletown,

yiOOIANO-Mlehaei A,, age I I , of
Btoomiield, devoted son of Michael
and Lldla (nee Carnovale!
yigglano, paternal grandson of
Rose (n*e Raimondl) and the late
Anthony yigelans, mat*rnal
grandsoh of Roslna (nee Rattle),
and the lite lam ctfnovale, great-
grandson of Mildred and the late
Louis Raimondl, fond nephew of
Louis Vlggians, MsriBHtrntMai,
Rae euiellls, Lol i GIIIBertl,
Wanda Sarrecehla, Joseph
Carnovtie and the late Al
Carnovale, Fgneral was from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CBNTIR,
3ZS ianttrd Ave."(Vatltburg). on
Wednesday. Funeral Mass, sacred
Heart Church, Bloomfleld:
Interment Mt. Olivet Cemttefy,

YOBS-Murlei I. (nee TerrTlli, on
Wedhssday, pet, », mt, of
Wayne, NJ. , formerly of Union,
wife of the late Wllliom Yobs,
devoted sister of MISS Irma
Terrlll, Relatives and friends, also
employees of Public Service
Electric and Gas Co, and members
of Allwood Memorial Auxiliary
US7 VFW attended the funeral
service «t H A i i i R L B & I A R T M
COLONIAL HOMB, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vauxhail Rd,, Union,
en Saturday, Dec, 11. Funeral
Monday, Interment In Hollywood
Cemeteryi , .

" 'vOOflSsuddefily, en Monday,
Bee, 11, W(, FrsjiK, of North
Newark, btlqved son of the late
Lester and Clara tnee Cordenl,
Yogg and brother ot Mrs, John

-Ceirtrudt)T-Hyhm-Les|er C.,
Raymond H., Ralph V. and John
VOflfl. Relatives «nd friends and
employees of Essex Auto Body ore
kindly Invited to attend th i funeral
from Thi FUNIRAL HOME OF
JAMIS F. CAFFM? * SON, 809
Lyons Avi,, at.thieerner of Park.

.PL Irvington, «n Friday, Dae. 17,
»i I A.M., te Our UrtV M Good
Counsel Church, whir* s Musi will
be aHered at I AM. Interment
Holy Cro»i Cimetery,

YSUMtt-H.A. tBup), ot
Sjrlngfl«!d,sn Wednesday, Dec. 8,
1976, husband of lobe Oustafson
Young, brother of Mr i . Margaret
Hohl and M n . Ernest Mofwltz.
Mimarlal M r v l e t . st , Christ
Church, Highland Avenue, Short

"Hills, an Saturday, R«lBtlvejj»nd
friends attended, Contribution] to
the Heart.-••Fund Wsgld be
aDpreclatldi Arrangements by
SMITH ' AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), S l f l W

l n B

OOLAN-OnSunday,Dec. 12,1W6,
William J., af 2569 Burns PI.,
Union, NJ , beloved husband ot
Glady. (ktrattn), devoted father
Of William Jr,, brother of Mrs.
Mary Martk, also survived by two

ROSS—Bernard-J., on Tuesday,
Dec. 7, 1976, age 74 years, of
Irvington, beloved husband Of
Wllma A. fnee Mlchilkei, devoted
lathtr of Mrs. Patricia Relnhsrdt,
brother of Helen, James P., John
J. and Thomas F. Ross. Rtlallves
and friends attended the funeral ,
tram. H A I B I R L I & , BARTH

FLORIST
'16821700 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union.Irvington -
We specialize In Funeral

' Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved!

family. Just Phone

. 6861838

FDU lists course on writing, editing
Registration now i§ open for "Com

munieation Modes: Reviewing, Critiquing and
Editing," a spring semester course offered to
grodmle students in writing and com,
munieation at the Florham Madison Campus of
Poirleigh Dickinson University The English
Department courii will expose students in
many lacete of writing and publishing-the
generation of ideas, techniques for editing and

revising and inarhelin| of manuscripts
The English Department Is the home of the

international magazine, the "Literary
Review," the stalewide "Journal of Now
Jersey Poets," "Charioteer An Annual
Review of Modern Greek Culture," the
"Buekneli Review" and the "Psyeho-Cuitural
Ileview "

Departmt'nt members and others who wnic

UHHuys und ri1

will
jnint'H hs ihi
Hi'vii'W

i l l
Ihi'ir

writing
Kach

p i i i n co . with thr class.
I'lliinii, of tin- Ki l l1 Musinpss

m cdilur for Kcriniknl Press and
in puhlu n>liiln)ns and frei' Ifinec

sh will fonis on a specific topic
l i i rcihnB triiiti'Diil in spprifu-
ri'virumi! hiHik>. iirid fill's, and

Thursdoy, DacombBr 16, 1976'

cviiluiiiinn miiriusjcrlpt lubmlu lom. Additional
informiition on Commutilcation ModM i i
iiViiiliililp through the Department of English,
P'mrleigh Dickinson University, 285 Madison'
iive , Madison 07940

PAiNTIRi, ATTlNTiONI Sen vourMlf tosvtr N,0M
familin with « loweoti Wan) Ad Call Ms.?700,

SEE ALL
THE 11
MODELS! 2

I
STARTS RIOHT HERE,..\N \1H

BIG SAVINGS!
I fNITH IMFircenf SOLID
STATHMROMaeOUOH II

35' (Dlaa I Csn^olt *Mfh
csntsurfd 'font, t«,ooth,
CuPVillRtir SMvfr ^QIQf
surlaci Sif snfl hear thii
Mautlful lull It ths.floor color
eflnsals i

(OLOR CONSOLi TV.

ITC
4ULAT

DISCOUNT PB i r t

HURRY IN FOR
BEST SELECTIONS!

REMEMBER In Addition To MariufacfurBr'i Parti
And Labor ?0Day Guarantee, Poit is
Giving You An Additional » Monthe

Free SBfvicel

RIASONSTOBUV
MOM THIS 100 FBRCINT

ZENITH DEALER
.Our grttf Buylni pswir
llvai you raomyi
,1 tr iwi ticiory trilrua
itrvlcamfn
lmm«dl»u Dillviry
.Larga Stltctlon
Iiptrt ti lM idvltt

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM (N SUBURBAN AREA

IT PAYS TO BUY FROM A DEALER WHO GIVES

SHOWROOM
1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEW000

OPEN
ill Thru Ffld.y

SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

SALES &
SERVICE
m 4674
964-0S46
372-3327

HIM WIIK

I \*iT \1IMTK

WIFT

• Ihilh III

UnndreH; nf itemn to
choose from for the
home Oppn every
f MM .fig I f h. I f h.

ORDER NOW!

PERSONALIZED KEY CHAINS 2° ' if
1 Day Strvice Any N*m« Up To i LeHari
m Tim, F,, «ma, 7 io 9 Letters $2.99 Each

Curtain Sin
1036 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION • 686=0015"Where Perionsi Costs You Nothing Enl r l "

OPEN IVERY NITE TIL CHRISTMAS
(E *etpl Saturday i

...liiu ••niiufih In SITVII
Yfl small I'lwugh In v

LINOLEUM ̂ CARPET
Arnwlroog

fleerf "'

would ever believe
were carrying home our

new vinyl kitchen
floor!99

So soft and flexible! It bends
and cuts as easily as felt

Staple it down - and you've
got a beautiful vinyl floor!

(Armstrong

You've nev^r imagined a floor this easy to install. '..
right.over your old-floor. Just staple around the edges.
(On concrete subfloors, use cement.) Even beginners
get a professional-looking, tight-fitting installation, be-
cause Tredway's amazing built-in elasticity makes
small bulges or wrinkles disappear like magic! Tred-
way gives you a tough; richly embossed vinyl surface,
combined with soft inner-foam cushioning. And, it's
easy to keep clean!

ON SALE THRU FRIDAY, DEC. 24, 1976 .

NOW ONLY
Regular $8.99 sq. yi.

*••Ivi 1H Hi H H
•1 JH - w m-

UMOUEUM^CARPET

NEWARK
81 Clay St.

(Ont BlKk Iran Br«d)

485-0600
MW,,W«l).,Frt. t to t Tu«.,

Thun.,Mt. t to'i

SPRINGFIELD
Route 22

3 DOOM Wtit of Bim't

376-5220
Mw..Tu«j.,w«S.,Frl. » to »

Thun. 1 Sit. t to t

• F R E E H O L D - Freehold Floor Covering, 40 W. AAain Street, 4620082

•ASBURY PARK .TOMS RIVER

NEW Decorating Departments in
Springfield, Asbury Park, and Freehold

We welcome the addition of Steve Potash to olir staff. Steve
has 15 years experience In wallpaper, custom draperies,
custom window shades, Riviera blinds, vertical blinds,
woven wood products, and sliding door panols and shutters.

Steve will help you coordinate any of the above to your
purchase of floor covering.



Varsity athletes to
induct 4 alumni
into Hall of Fame

By r.ARV SHERMAN
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Viimiy Club will hold its annual Alumni Night
mini Thursday at B in the boy's gym

Hii> fuiitured has)<Hbi«ll garnf between the
Psn' (m varsiu and the alumni will begin at
iiBproiiniali'lv I i s p m During half liny the
Varsity Club will inriuft four mpmhpfs into
(heir Hail of fame

Heripipfiis {hi* year >nc)udp William
Glnu'Bfki MM*!, William \Vf\neV • 1940s1.
Joseph Sfhaffp""1'*' ' inftn*' ntvi Mlrhm-I
I ««ter ilBSIs)

(Jlnwarlti participated in IntHball. hnskptball
anrt track while in high sehnol Besides earning
three varsity letters in football, he wa« selected
in his senior year In the All State football lenm
In art'iilipn to b»ing csplain of 'he Bulldogs, he
wnn the litlfl New Jersey place kicking
championship sponsored by the Newark Bears

On the baiketball court, Olowaclii was a
three tirn*1 tetter winner In hi? senior year he
was picked to be on the All Vninn County learn
In 10W and 1940 he scored the winning baskets
In both I'nion County championship games As

foul shots
hurt Dayton girls
in opening game

ByMIKEMEIXNER
,frhf» Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

girls' varsity ba ik j tball team opened its season
with a 58-49 lois lo Johnson Higionil of Clark
last Friday at home. The Dayton quintet will
play home games against Union Catholic
temerrrm afternoon and Gov Livingston next
Tiursiday evening, Dec. 23.

'Coach Ruth Townietid said the team had
played quite well despite Ihe loss She noted
ti¥t the Dayton athletes had missed 10 foul
gjiois, which had a vital effect on the outcome
•The first half was a seesaw contest, with
Mither Ham able to open up a lead. In the later
•flages. however, the Clark women were able to
J M their height advartlsje, taking mojt of ihe
rebounds to preserve their lead.

Sophomore Liz (Cricket) Franklin led the
Dayton team with 15 points, and Sue Taeofsky
had 14

Mary King, 8 sophomore center, rebounded
well and scored nine points. Ellen Stieve, third
sophomore in the starting lineup, poured
through five poinu in her initial vanity con-
te»l. Kathy Gtrndt had four points, and Sharon
McGurty had two.

Other members of the varsity squad are
Barbara Martina, Michelle Gan, Cheryl Baron
and Meryl Manden, who has bwn glowed by an
eirly-seaion illneis.

Seeing action on the junior varsity level are
Lynda Cleveland, Mary-Jo Scuderi, Linda
Smith, Tina Segall, Debbie Wiinbueh and
Joanne Huocco,

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons-: Elinor Ward, 182-220-490;

Helen Stickle, 187-174-4B8; Ethel Emit , 160-201-
467; Marge johnsen, 154-159-466; Winnie
Liguori. 180-453; MadelynTeja, 171-434; Marge
Donriinger, 163-168-432; Anna Smith, 156.428;
Angela Ragoneie, 153.159-124; Kay Schtider,
154-4S1; Marlene HOrishney, 1B0-41B; Caren
Afflilto, 418; Mary Hannon, 188-410; Ann
Schaffernoth, 153-158407; Mary Riizo, 154-406;
Jean Harrison, 401; Sally Shesley, ISO,

Top Hams are the Jets, the Twin Goats and
the C.C Ward,

a member of thi' Irnck squad fm one senson.
(tlowacki Hisplav**d hU talpnls m ihmwmg the
javelin

Directly following high school, ho attended
Temple ('Diversity on a fwlbnll sphnl,irship
and plnypri until World War II, when he went
livftwls with the 15th Army Air ''nrpp (or Iwii
and nnp half years Olowncki is now a sjiles
representative fnr Allied Van Lines out of
hnftntnn Me is residing in Parsippany with his
wife and son. Handy, who recently wan
d'ariiiiited 'icim Retort Hall University

Tliptrlek pnriirtpiited in fnolhall and
haskelhall while attending Jonathan1 Dayton
Lettering three tirnt>s in font ball, Hipiriek says
his most 'thrilling experience ' was when the
Bulldogs defeated rival Railway for the first
timp during his senior ynar As a haskpihall
plaver. hp leltered twice and wfls selerlert tn
Ihe All I'nion County and All Slate teams in his
senior year,

F'ollnwing his IMS jjrflduatinti from high
school. Dipinrk attended Central t'nnneclicut
Slate College, where he played four years of
football, basketball and baseball He won the
Gladstone Award, Ihe student athlete award,
ihe highest award if its kind at the college

UP coached high school haskptball for five
years one year at Middletnwn, Conn , three
years at litrhfiplri. Conn , and nnt> year at
Irvington

Dietrick then returned to Central Connecticut
State College where he has coached basketball
for the past 21 years He is a teacher in the
physical education department During the
»ummer months, he conducts basketball
camps His hobbies include golf and tennis
Dietrick resides in New Britian with his wife,
two daughters and Jon

Schaffemoth participated for three years in
football and basketball and four years in
baseball. He lettered three limes in basketball,
and was selected to third team All-State in his
jenior year, when the team lost in the final
round for the Group II state championship

On the baseball diamond. Schaffemoth
earned a Gold Letter for his four years of
participation. In his, jenior year, he was
selected to first team Ail-State

Sehaffemoth went into professional baseball
with the Chicago Cubs organisation, spending
three years in the minor league at Paris, III.,
and three years in the major league He was
later traded to the Cleveland Indians and spent
one-half year there before being sent to the
minor league in Jacksonville, Fla,

Schaffemoth is a supervisor for T.W.R
Palnut Company in MountainJide and lives In
Berkeley Heights with his family.

Lester was a memberjjf both the basketball
and track squads. In addition to lettering three
timei in basketball, he wa( selected to the All-
Union County and All-State Hams, During tha
outdoor track season, h t participated in the
hali-mile tun and the high Jump events, Lester
held the previous ichool and Watehung Con-
ference records for his two specialty events. He
recalls that he always won in his events in dull
meet competition.

After graduating in 1987, Lester attended
Florida Southern University on a basketball
scholarihip. Hi wai a four-year starter on the,
varsity squad and was selected the "Out-
standing College Athlete of Amerida" for hi«
sophomore, junior and senior years at his
school.

In addition, he wag selected to the All-
Southeast Conference squad and was chosen
the most valuable player.

Upon graduation in 1971, Leiter was drafted
and served in the National Guard at a summer
training camp. Hi also played lem!-
profiilional baiketball for the Pat Pavers of
Trenton of the Eastern Basketball Association
(EBA) for ont year. Lester spent 1074
travelling in Europe, and thin returned to %„. K
on his master's »nd doctorate degree In
psychology of sporti. He livss in Springfield
and is employed by the American
Supply Company of New York City.

TENNIS CENTER
Indoor Tennis Leagues
Sat. And Sun. 2-7 P.M. Jan. 22 To May 13

Men's
Doubles

Women's
Doubles

Mixed
Doubles

Enjoy (lie fun and excitement of
against new players everv week.

• Balls Supplied • l.>Week rotation schedule
• Trophies Awarded • Position ever) 5 weeks

* High points move up and pla\ against
hetter players.

Cost $55 Per Person
'f^**^ Call or Write
^MILLBURN TENNIS CENTER;

jj 56 E. Willow St. Miliburiu'NJ; 07041
^ 376-3001

' rr'

BULLDOG POWER — Kevin Doty, |unior forward, ot loft, scores from inside as
jonothan Doytori R*gionol High School basketball uom edg»s Johnion Regional a!
Clark, 53-51, Above, lenior guard Brian McNany drivw past his mari for a layup,

(Photos by Jim Adams)

Dayton nips Johnson Regional, 53-51;
squad plays in Parsippany tomorrow

Dayton honors
participants in
sports program
The annual fall sports award isiembly wai

held in Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School's Halsey Hall last Thursday with %
partlcipanu in soccer, girls' gymnastics, eross
country, eheerleading, football and girls' tennis
being honored. Team coaohei, thi athletic
director and principal presented the awards.

Soccer i Coach Art Krupp)-Oregg
DeAngniis, Mike French, jay Hanigan, John
irwin, Rich Kaplan, Sid Kaufman, Brian
Kukon, Mm Uyton, Ed McCaine, Brian
Mercer. Mali Ross, Joe Sangregorio, Mark
Walll, Mike Wittenberg and Rich Wetnbtri.

Girls' Tennis (roach Edward Jaiinaki)—
Sandy Crane, Cathy Gerndt, Burbara Martino,
Lori Gahay, Randi Kessler, Susan Wiliiek, Jill
Craner, Karen D'Amandg, Mjehelle Gan,
Meryl Manderj. Anne Angleton, Tina Selgal,
Arlene Zurkerberg, Kprry I-eist and Lisa
IMlefs.

Girls' Oymnajties (Coach Mrs, Nancy
Dougherty)- Debbie Ardiacono, Barbiri
Calamusa, Deniw Francis, Mary Gagliano,
Moira Halpin, Ellen Kaplan, Karan Krop,
Karen Lenhart, Jill Upton, Joann Magfrs,
Shari Reich, Carol Wingard md Lynn Ros«,

Cross country i Martin A, Taglienti)—Rich
Bantel, Charles Kiell, Jeff Knowles, Bob
Phillips, Bob Roche, Greg Ruibariky, Gary
Sherman, Dan Smith and Brad Weiner.

Cheerleading (Mrs. Irene SikorskD—Kathy
Kelly, Karen Kozub, Amy Nitkin, Linda Schon,
Rnsanne Gagliano. Trish Greely, Jean Leber
and Cheri Swanson.

Football (Coach David Oliver)-Seniors,
Carmen Appicella, Brian Belliveau, Bryant
Burke, Mike Blaekman, Bob Conte, Brandon
Gambee, Andy Herkalo, Brian MeNany, Keith
Owens, Bob Ventura, Steve Merkelbach, Mark
McCourt, Joe Ragucci, Ted Parker, Steve
Pepe, Rany Wissell, Jim Stadler, Van Vitale,
George Roeisner and Mark Miller; junion,
Don Lujardi.^kip Liguori, Bob Bohrod, Bill
\'oung, John Ferry, Pete Rouomondo, Dave
Floor and Rich Mullen; sophomores, Dan
Pepe, Ken Bell, Lirry Irene, Rich Cederquiit,
Albert preiioji and Lou Herkalo. Athletic
Director Thomai A, Santoguida complimented
the award winners on their contributions.

Bj M1KEMK1X.NER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

basketball team opened the season with a 53-51
victory over Arthur Johnson Regional of Clark
The squad will travel io Parsippany tomorrow
wuh hopes of Improving its record.

Dayton made a sensational comeback after
Billy Smorol, who scored 18 points, had
directed Clark to a 31-26 halftime lead. With a
hometown crowd cheering them on, however,
the fired.up Bulldogs rallied back and finally
took the lead on Kevin Walker's layup in. the
doling seconds of the third period. The game
remained a battle throughout the final stanza,
with nc'ther team generating a spurt to pull
them far ahead.

In the final minute Dayton held a slim two-
point advantage. Clark's Jerry Hobbie, a
lophomore playing his first varsity contest, lost
possession of the ball,

A Dayton defender recovered the ball and
pajied upcourt to Steve Pepe, who lank the
iayup, putting the Bulldogs up by four, Smorol
came right back with a; bucket to put Clark
within two,

Dayton guards John Kroner! and Brian
MeNany tried to stall, but MjNany wai fouled
with 13 seconds remaining on the clock,
MeNany misied the first free throw, but a
violation enabled him to take two more, Brian

Wrestling squad
begins season at
tourney Saturday

By MICHAEL PBTRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

wTMlling team will begin in varsity season
Saturday at the Gov, Livingiton Tournament,

The team, coached by Richard laeono, i»
stocked with eight iophofflori, lix junior and
three senior starters. Coach laeono lays he
expects the team to do well this year,

"We are very young this year. But our
balance will help ui do well in the duel meets.
In the tournaments we may have a problem due
to our lack of experience. Yet we still look
good,"

In praettej meets the team has stood up
extremely well and seem to be in excellent

sank both lo clinch ihe victory, A late Clark
baiket provided the final icore of 53-51,

Dayton had an extremely balanced attack,
led by Kronert'i 12 markers. John alio directed
the attack, using the stall effectively in the
waning moments.

junior Kevin Walker proved he could play on
the varsity level, rebounding well and scoring
11 points. He put in the points that put Dayton
ahead near the end of the third period,

Pepe, who hit the shot giving the Bulldogs the
four point lead, scored 10 points from hirfor=-
ward spot, Steve, a co-captain of the team, also
gparkled.on defense, .

Kevin Doty led a flnt-period outburst that

Academy awards
letters to athletes
Vanity letters were awarded to nine itudtnts

from Mountainside and Springfield recently by
Newark Academy, Livingston.

The letters were awarded to: Gail Brand-
statter, Mountainside, junior varsity field
hockey; Ricky Marech and Jerrold GUM of
Springfield and Kevin Dougherty of Moun-
tainside, junior varsity football; Damian
O'Donnell of Mountainside and Roy Zitomer of

-vanstty-aettonHUthough playing-onirr short—Sprtngn8ld1anlor-f00tbBHrMictaBhDaVi«Trf—
time, Wllbum gathered valuable experience. Springfield, varsity soccer; Paul Sieifland
Pete Jacques wai also inserted for definsivB Robert Markitein of Springfield, i junior
purposes. varsity loceer.

gave his team an early lead that loon
diminished. Doty rebounded well and scored
nine points.

Brian MeNany, whole clutch free throws iced
the game for Dayton, also (cored nine points
The huitling eo-eaptain helped run the offense
from his guard position

Substitute guard Ted Parker also contributed
to the attack, sinking two free throws. Ted, a
senior, ii a key factor coming off the bench.

Willie Wilburn, a junior, got his first taste of

The tentative itartlng lineup for Saturday is
Dean Paihian or Don Calabrese at 101 pounds,
Pat Picciatio or Mat Apicllla at 108, Mike
Calabrese at us, Alan Layton or Kirk Kubiaek
at 122, David Gechlik at 129, Pat Smith at 135,
John Ferry or John Halpin at 141,-Dan Soloizi
at 148, Mark MeCourt at 158, Jeff Scholes or
Kenny Bell at 170, Alan Blemiek or Rich
Cederquist at 188, and Alan Grossman or Alan
Ble/mck at heavyweight

"With our young team," says coach laeono,
"we have a very good future."

Rahway breezes
by Dayton, 80-61
Dayton Regional's varsity basketball fell to

11 Tuesday afternoon as the Bulldogs were
defeated by Rahway, 80-61, in a home contest.

John Solomon led the Rdhway contingent
with 27 points. At one point, when Dayton was
trailing by four points, Solomon scored 10
points with only one Springfield bucket in-
terrupting his pace

Steve Pepe led Dayton with 22 pointi, Kevin
Doty scored 18 and Kevin Walker had 12. Other
Dayton scorers: John. Kronert 4, Brian
MeNany 3 and Willie Wilburn 3. Walker, a 6-5
junioi center, was Dayton's top lebounder with
15

Reimann finishes 2nd
The Summit YWCA Gymnettes captured first

place in the team all around category inta meet
against YWCA league members Ridg'ewood,
Westfield, Princeton and New Brunswick'
Hannah Reimann, daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Peter Reimann of Springfield, took a second in
0-11 group vaulting with a, 8 45

/
Bsrnegat/Bsdmmster Berkeley Heights Bernardsville Blackwood. Bnck Town Cimden-Carteret Cherry Hill Deptfere!

O SAVE ON TAXES
mm while you save for

j Retirement...
• K at NJ.'s Billion Dollar Family Financial Center,
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aried, but not covered by a
psnsion plan other than Social Se-1 , , „ ,
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City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey s Largest

Cranford; South Avenue at Walnut
.Kenilworth: Boulevard at North-Nineteenth
Linden; North Wood Avenue at Elm \
Linden Pathmark, Pathmark Shopping Plaza, Ste George's Ave
Roselle Rosolle Shopping Center, Wood Ave at Rantan Rd
Union Stuyvesant Avenue near Vauxhall Road
Union Larchmont Morns Avenue at Liberty Avenue
Union Townley: Morris Avenue at Lorraine Avenua.
Deposits Insured by FSLIC.

CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TO US FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
• PLEASE SEND ME BOOKLETS GIVING FULL DETAILS ABOUT
D INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT PLAN D KEOGH PUN

-STATE. 2IP.

•^/Philhpsburg/Perth Amboy/Parsippany/North Newark/North Elizabeth/New Pravldence/Morrtstown/Moorestown/Menlo Park/1:
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Thursday, December 16,

Park Commission
reeiects Barnes
Wiltace W, Bamei, Unten County Pi rk

Commission president, was reclectcd to that
position at the annual m w t i n | recently at the
Administration Building, Elizabeth The
following were elected: Norman 0, Banner of
Springfield, vice-president; Nelson Komsteln,
treasurer, and George T. Cron, lecretary.

The commission renamed Kenn«!h L.
Estabrook as counsel, and Suplee, Gloomy and
Company as auditor for if lTl

The New Jersey State Department of
Environmental Protection informed the Park
Commission that Its application for a matching

grant under the Green Acrea and Recreation
Opportunities Act of mi has bean approved.
The application for fundi under the Federal
Land and Water Conservation fund hai been
forwarded to the Federal Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation for review and final approval.
These funds will be used for the Improvement
and redevelopment of Mattano Park,
Elizabeth

Guest artist at YMHA
Betty Murray, a New Jersey artl i t , is the

featured guest artiit at the Green Lane " V "
during December. Her walercolors are
displayed In the first floor hall and lobby, which
nre often (o ihf> mihlic

T
ITIKIIITO

by
;TIM

andiamo
For a great storking stuffer, get he
stylish footwear We've got all thp
latest fashions whether her taste
is casual or dressy. And in case
you can't remember the si/e. a
gift certificate is always welcome.

UNION BOOTERY
1C30 Stuyvesant Avenue Union Center

Open Evern Nile Tl! Christmas Except Sat. phone MU 1 - 8 4 8 0

Group lessons in ice skating
to begin Jan. 4 at Warinanco

SUPPORT SHOWN HOSPITAL _ Mny«f Trachtenberg, M i . pr»ild*nt of the Central
JBrtsy Package Sterei Asiotloflen, presents annual donation on behalf of ttate
Oisosioiion to Marilyn Kelly, R,N,, assistant director of School o( Nursing at
Elizabeth General Hospital, Contribution, which supports student educational
needs at hoipltal, Is tram oiioelotlon'i Samuel Moskowiti Charity Fund Also at
prtientailon were Joieph Turesky, treaiurer of stet» group, and David A. Fletcher
of Roselle Park, right, senior vicB.prtsietent of the hospliol. (Sogard Photo)

asiistants who are register<>fl for the cur-
• ification examination

The UCTI Division Of rontinuing Education
will provide registration information at WSQ

Review is offered
for medical aides
A iflweek Medical Aisi i t int Certification

Review program offered by the Union County
Technical Institute (UCTI) Division of Con
tinuing Education will begin on Tuesday, Jan

The program is structured for medical
assistants who will lake the American
Association of Medicil Assiitants examination
in June 1977.'The program will cover Englilh
composition, medical terminology, anatomy
and phyiiology, piychology (human rtlatloni.
patienl comact), medical tlhlcs, medical law
and administrative and clinical procedures.

Those eligible for the course are medical

M00, ex! 202

UC appoints Parrel!
to data services post
The appointment of John R Farrell Jr as

dean of administrative data services al Union
College was announced this week by Dr Saul
firkin, president

Farrell previously was director of computer
services He is a graduate of St Peter's
College, jersey City, and is completing
requirements for a master of education degree
in administration and supervision of adult
education at Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick.

Group ice ikaUng lessons, sponsored by the
Union County Park Commission, will begin the
first week in January at the Warinanco lee
Skating Center, Roselle. Sessions run for eight
weeks; each lesson will last one half hour

Classei are scheduled for tots, four lo five
years old, every Wednesday al 10 B m and i
p m, beginning Jan 5, youths, six to 12, every
Wedneiday beginning Jan s at 3 30 p m and
every Saturday, beginning Jan 8. at 10-30
a m , adults, 16 and older, every Thursday
beginning Jan 6 al B m p m , women begin,
ners. every Wednesday starting Jan s at 10 30
a m and every Tuesday beginning jan 4 at 10
l ffi

These 13 iq 15 yea's nid will he placed in
categories according to maturity snd
proficiency

A minimum »f eigh! in each class is
necessary (or each group Registration, not
including admission fee, is 117 for those under
17, 120 for those 17 and older

Eighl one-half hour sessions will be offered
(or thnse interfsted in earning a Hirl Smut
Merit Badge A minimum of m girls is
necessary, the fee is $2 per session

limited private instruction *4 per quarter
iinur and W per half hmjri also is available

Applications mil hp available at the ice

Hospital honors
Kean for work

Robert Wjnthrop Kean of
Livingston. ( trustee, former
board chairman of St Bar
nabas Medical Center and
former Congressman from
New Jersey's 12th District,
will be the guest of honor al
the Poinsettia Ball on
Saturday, jan 29 at the
Governor Morris Inn,
Morristown

skating center Monday, For Information,
readers may call 241-3283,

WORTH REPEATINO
Somf- minds should be cultivated. Others

should he plowed unrtnr
MILT HAMJffiR

l ou r

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

m MORRIS AVE, • 3'MIOU
<<•BINOEIIt.fi. N.j , (Cloud inXKlriMd.nl

GREAT HOLIDAY GIFTSI
Eyeglasses. Sungla$*es

Magnifiers. Stacking Stuffers

FREE PARKING IN REAR

YAAto hold scuba class
A 10-week scuba diving

course leading to national
YMCA certification will begin
tonight at the YMCA of
Eaitern Union County, 135
Madison ave., Elizabeth.

The co-educational course is
open to all persons 18 years of
age and over who can com-
plete a basic swimming test
and provide a medical report

of general fitness Students
will be required to supply
their own mask, snorkle and
(ins. Tanki and regulators
may be rented.

Full information including
feei and hours wil l be
presented at the introductory
session at the Y scuba room
beginning at 6:30 p m
Applicants should bring their
swim suits.

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned

3Vj Rms.-S2SS ,. 5 Rms..S3l0

Full dining foBm, large kitchen Hill t«n accommodatt your
own clofhii wither ( dryer. Beautilgiiy landicaptd girdtn
•ptl. Walk lo i l l nhooli 4 train—31 minute c.prMs ride to
Fenn Itition, N.V.C, I iet i l tnl illoppins el»W **. Quillty
miinttnarict suit on prtmlll l ,

COLFAX KAANOR
Colfax Ave, W.. At Roselle Ave.,W.

Roselle Park Res. AAgr.,245-7963

•t .nontirl*"""8 •

'»'ws'r.l«*ii
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MASCO SPORTS
rtff*lKVS1,000,000 INVENTORY HOLIDAY SALE

SANTA SAYS: i r s ? « S
Blui Star Stringing with thi Purehast of any Head
ianeroff or Wllion Pramti
1 CAN OF TINNI5 SAUi with thi Purehai* of Ivtry
Strung RACKIT »7.?S Val, or mort

CLOTHING RIOT FOR MEN I WOMEN
BUY M*Y GARMENT (Short, Skirt, Shirt, Dress and Even WARM UPS

at Masco's LOW PRICE and GET 1 / n n l f | P

THE 2nd ONE AT '/J PRICE
(•qua! prltt Ittm or lewer price) / * • I1IW.M

SO BRING A FRIEND AND SAVE, SAVE, SAVE
Head-Tacctiini-Bogner Sphairistke-Rally Rags-Loomlogs-

Mondesw- Fred Pirrjf-LaCnti'TalltSANTA SAYS:
with WILSON NFL FOOT

Wi ' r t kicking off at Masco's
OOTBALLS i t $19.95 and VOIT

RUBBER FOOTBALLS at $7.77 (3 Size) BUr A FOOTBALL IERSEY

AND GET A NAME OR NUMBER F R E E

R U D O L P H SAYS' . Suit with 3 MascoOfUclsl
LEATHER SOCCER BALL in 4 colors For * f t « i

Or A BRINE INTERNATIONAL °
LEATHER SOCCER BALL in 3 Colors (or M 9 "

Dr A VOIT RUBBER SOCCER BALL » 7 "

SCROOGE S A Y S : -CHECK TH
LOW, LOW PRICES ON HOCKEY EQUIPMENT"

BAUER BLACK PANTHER S49 9 5

CCM TACKS
HYDE BLUE LINER -
LANGE LAZER 3

HOCKEY STICKS
KOHO 201 $ f i "
TITAN PRO $ 7 9 5

CANADIAN CPM $ 8 "
VICTORIAVILLE 412 ' 3 "

RUDOLPH SAYS: 'JJT\
"vouwiii y

LIFT WEIGHTS on Masco's $19.95 BENCH PRESSV
and TUMBLE on Masco's 4x6 2 " thick MAT at \

J35.95 and do SITUPS ON Masco's $29.95 DeluxeV

SLANT BOARD"

S A N T A Buys his SNEAKERS at MASCO's because
yMASCO has the LARGEST SELECTION

« . i ' ! l " IN THE WORLD".Come In and s t t for
yourself: AOIDAS-PUMA-CONVERSEPRO KIDS-
NIKE.TIBER-PONy.SP0TiUILT.TRETORN.BATA-
G0LA-STrL0TRE0 2-HV0EBR00KS.BRNCR0FT

S C R O O G E 010 NOT TELL ANYBODY ABOUT MASCO'S

NEW SKI CLOTHING DEPT.
HATS, PANTS, GLOVES

TURTLENECKS, THERMAL UNDERWEAR,
PARKAS, BIBS, JUMP SUITS, DOWN

TVESTS^SOX^HEAaSLALOMARISALLEN
BECAUSE WE HAVE SOLD MORE THAN HALF OF OUR7

BOUTIQUE SELECTION, WE HAVE DECIDED TO SELL
OUR REMAINING SKI CLOTHING INVENTORY AT
MASCO'S FAMOUS "BUY ONE AND GET THE SECOND7

AT HALF PRICE" SO BRING A FRIEND AND JAVE, $AVE
ON THE LATEST IN FASHION.

Will buy his GOLF SHOES AND GLOVES
AT MASCO'S because for every one he

buys at Masco's LOW PRICE HE GETS THE 2nd at

Vi PRICE
PRO GOLF BALLS al M O "

Merrill Lynch
is bullish on
New Jersey
That's why we've opened an office in Short HUls at 514 MUlbura Avenue

Short Hills is our kind of town. Bullish. And
growing.

By growing with it, we think we can give
even better service to our Suburban Essex and
Union County customers.

Call us at (201) 467-2303.
Or better yet, drop by for a visit. We're at

514 Millburn Avenue, (between the Chanticler
and Saks Fifth Avenue), Short Hills.

Meet Scott Steiner, Manager of our office,
and all of our Short Hills Account Executives-
Peter W. Herrmann, Frank S. Palumbo, Jr.,
Alben Z. Portnoy and Donald H. Voss. They can

show you the many ways we can put your money
to work.

Common stocks. High-yielding investments.
Over-the-counter stocks. Municipal bonds. Cor-
porate bonds. Commodity futures. Options.
And more.

We think it could be the start of a better way
to share in America's growth.

Merrill Lynch
Pierce Fenner 8 Smith Inc.

Including TOP FLITE,
TITLEIST, BLUE MAX

STIRLING • 647-5345
1965 MORRIS AVENUE

UNION • 964-7144
cropvnghl lf>7fi Merrill U ncli Pierce Fenner & Smith lnc Member. Securities Invf slur Pralfrtion Corporation (SIPCt

76 SOUTH ORANGE AVL
ORANGE-76 J .

- 1 ^WM»e^^



CONGR1GAT10N ISRAJSL o r
SPRINGFIELD

389 MOUNTAIN AVS,
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday--?: IS i.m,, morning mlnyan larviee.
Fifteen minutes before sunset, "Welcome to
Sabbath" service. Immediately after this
service, Talmud study group, tractate
Shabboi (one-hour iwilon),

Saturday—9 3Q a.m., Sabbath morning
service Klddush after services. Fifteen
minute* before lunset, afternoon service;
discussion, "Farewell to Sabbath" iervice.

Sunday—a a.m., morning minyan service,
Sunday through Thunday—Piftt*n minutes

heforp sunset, afternoon service Brtvani.jH
••tudy session, evening service

Monday through Thursday 7 1 8 a m ,
morning minyan serviei. 3:30 to i p r o .
i l i S l classei.

Joanne Rajoppi, Mr, Pappas
wed Saturday in Short Hills

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
m CENTRAL AVE , MOUNTAINSIDF
«FV GERARD MeGARRY, PART""

ni?V CHARLES BURNIK
REV FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses fit i. fl. B I B . i o s o » m and
13 noon

Saturdays •evening MaM, 7 p,m ; weekday
Masses at 1 and 8 a m First Friday, 7, 8 and
11:30 a m

MrVaeulous Medal Nftvena anH Mais
Monday at 8 p.m

Benidictinn diihng the sehnol ¥Mr nn Friday
nt 2:45 p m

Baptisms nn Sunday a! 1 p m by ap-
pointment

Confessions-every Saturday and vm of
Holy Day! and First Fridays, from i to s arid
7:45 to 8-3(1 p m.

ST. STKPHENS EPiSCOFAl. CHURCH
IIBMAINST, MILLBURN

REV JOSEPH D HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m.. Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions: morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundiyj, 10 to 11; 15
a m , Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

JOANNE RAJOPPI

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPKi,
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

I IFF RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3458

PARSONAGE: 654-M7S
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

.Sunday-9;45 a.m., Sunday Sdhcol for all
youth and adults I free bui iervict i>> available;
call for schedule of routfiUBd^jtek-up times+r—
10.45 a.m., pre-strvice prayer meeting, 11*
a m , morning worship iervice fnuriery care is
available). 7 p.m., evening worship service

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice .

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4! S SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
R1V iTEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARDS, QIHLING
REV PAUL j , KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—?, 8:15,
9:30, 10.45 a.m. and noon, DaUy—7 and 8 a.m.
He!yday«-on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, a, 8, :o a.m. and I p.m,

Confessions-Saturday, i and % p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:11 and 7:45 p.m..No eon-
fesiioni on Sundays, Holydays and ev«t of
Holydays.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY 1HALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMKRMAN
Evan Einhom, son of Dr. & Mrs. Richard

Einhorn of Golf Oval, Springfield, wei called to
the Terah as a Bar Mitivah on Saturday.

Friday—8 p.m., Hanukah service, "A Feast
of Lights."

—Sttarday=ftT30~TJfiT ShaSbal moming
iervice.

St. Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills, was the
letting Saturday afternoon for the wedding of
Joanne Rajoppi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raleigh Rajoppi of Prospect place, Springfield,
to Harry Pi te r Fappai of Wabeno avenue,
Springfield, son of Mn. Peter Pappas of West
Orange and the late Mr. Pappus.

The Rev, Jamei Aloupls, pastor of St.
Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church, Newark,
officiated at the Greek Orthodox wedding
ceremony, believed to be the flrBt conducted in
a Roman Catholic church A reception followed
at the Chanticler In Millburn.

The bride, given in morrlags by h«r father,
was attended by her sister, Mrj. Leon R,
Levitelty of College Par t , Md,, as matron of
honor Bridesmaids were Karen Pappas, sister
of U»e bridegroom, of West Orange, M M , Pater
C Triolo j r . of Lincroft, Mrt William Manos of
Philadelphia and Mrs. Robert Mervtj of Pitts-
ford, NY.

Nicholas Sumas of West Orange served as
belt man. Ushers were Christopher Dieta of
Rshway, Warren Grover of West Orange and
Dennis Estit and John MellOMi, both of RoseUP
Park.

The bride, who is retaining her maiden name,
is a member of the Springfield Township
Committee, serving as deputy mayor and
commissioner of recreation. She ii expected to
become mayor in 1977. She also li a member of
the board of trustees of the Springfield Public
Library, vice-chairman of the Springfield
Board ot Education, and a former acting
director of the Blair Summer School for
journalism.

Ms, Rajoppi, a graduate of St. Elizabeth's
Academy and Case Western Reierve
University, where she earned a bachelor of arts
degree, is employed a i editor of the New Jersey
Carpenters Fund publications,

Mr. Pappas, who serves as Union County
purchasing agent, is a graduate of Wmt Orange
High School and thi Union School of Buslniji
and also studied through the extension division
of Rutgers University, Hi ii owner of the
Federal Rwtaurant Supply Co. Inc., Newark,
and president of the RedcO Fab Corp., aljo in
Newark.

He is chairman of the advisory boards of both
the New Jersey Young Democrats and the
Union County Young Democrats, chairman of
the New Jerjey Association of County Pur-
chasing Agents and a member of the national
advisory board of the American Hellenic
Progressive Association (AHEPA).

Following a honeymomjnjyjexjja,
"wnTrHi3eTir Springfield.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday-^ p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal

Sunday-9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a m
worship sirvict. ? p.m..-evening fellowship.

Wednesday-9 p.m., midweek service.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, GEORGE C, SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir,
Friday—8 p.m., Buiy Fingers, 8 p.m.,

Carman Ladles Aid and Minion Circlt,
Chriitnms party,

Saturday—7; JO p.m., AlcohoUcs Anonymous,
Sunday—9:80 a.m., German worship ser-

vice; Theodore Raimlinger preaching, "They
H a w S«fln a Great Light." B;30 a.m., Chapel
Church 8chi|oj: 10:30 a.m., fellowship hour. U
a,m, Morning" Worship;' Th* Rev- Gtorgt
Schlegingsr i .pr i ie l i lng, "The Spirit of
Christmas Pwient ," 3 p.m. family Christmas
party, 8 p.m., youth meeting, 7 p.m., caroling.

Tuesday—10 a.m., Food for Friends 8 p.m.,
Wesleyan Service Cirel*.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVINUI AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS,

D.D., PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thuriday—3:30 p.m, confirmation clasi. 7:15

p.m., Webelos, 7:30 p.m., Girls* Choir, 8 p.m.,
Senior Choir,

Sunday- 9:30 a n d u a,nv,,.ChristmjisSunday
worship services, 9;1B a.m., Chureh School.
8:45 a,ni, to l p.m., pancake breakfast run by
the Westminster FBllowship to support thdr
adoptee, Rachel Byrd, an American Indian, 3
p.m., kindergarten Christmas pageant.

Monday—9-11:30 ».m,. Weekday Nursery
School, 3:15 p.m., Erownks. 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouti.

Tuesday—9.11:30 a.m., Weekday Nuriery
School, Christmas psrty.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSmE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANtST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR;

JAMES LITTLE
Thuriday—B p.m., Stulon meeting,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., adult Bible class. 10:30

i.m,, morning worship; Advent cantata,
'Godsend."

Monday—8 p.m., truitees1 meeting,
Wednesday—3 p.m.,, choir rehearsal for

Jrades 1-3, 4:30 p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal. I
),m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF Tffi RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE" 5

839 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, JOEL R. VMS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE; 3794528
Thursday-10 a.m., Bible study and prayer;

nursery Christmas party,
Friday—7:80 p .m. , chureh Chris tmai

dteorating,
Saturday—i p.m., Youth Group, Chriitmis

decorating, a p.m., Family Growth Hour,
ChrMmM rehearsal, 8 p.m., Senior High coffee
house,

Sunday—B:30 a.m., worship, 9:30 a.m.,
Family Growth Hour, birthday party (or Jesu'i.
10:45 a.m., Holy Communion. % p.m.. Family
Growth Hour, Christmii program,

Monday—9 a.m., Embroidery Guild.
Tuesday-6 p.m., Youth Choir,
Wedneiday—7 p.m., Youth Group, carolling.

7:45 p.m., Adult Choir.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSRQL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LIVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BAR2AK

Friday—8:45 p.m., college homecoming
Sabbath service,

Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath serv ic is ,
Hebrsw School Hanukah luncheon,

Tuesday—7:30 p.m,, USY Hanukah party,
Thunday—8: IS p.m., Hadaisah meeting,
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Chargt for Picturts
Therf I i a chargi of U for wedding and
engagement pletyrts. Th t r i Is no
charge for the annogneiment, whether
with or wlthoyt a picture. Persons
iubmlttlng wedding or inflagimint
pletures should §nelost ths is payment,
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltll INIIIIIIII II §

SPRINGFIELD
EMANUEL UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
Church Mall

at Academy Green
The Rev. George C, Schlesinger, Minister

Normin Simons, Director of Music

Sunday,
December 19

. 9f.3O a.m. German Language Worship Service
Theodore Raimlinger preaching "They

. - 1 Have Seen* Great Light;"

10:30 a.m. Fellowship Hour

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Thi Reverend
George C, Schlesinger preaching

: "The Spirit of ChristmBS Present">

7:00'p',m. Community Caroling

10:60 p.m. Social hour
11:00 p.m. Candlelight Service

"Ughting Our Path to Chrlitm»»

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 Main Street, Mlllbum, New Jersey

The Reverend Joseph D. Herring, Rector
Mary Kenney, Organist

Thomas Motto, Choir Director
Chrlitmastlde Service!

10:00 A.M.-Feslival of Lessons & Carols

Friday, December 24, Christmas Eye
10:30 P.M.-il P.M. -Special Music
11 P.M.-12-.15 A.M.-Midnigbt Eucharist & Sermon

Saturday, December 25, Christmas Day
Holy Communion and Sermon 10 A.M.

Sunday, December 26, St, Stephen's Day
Holy Communion 10 A.M.

MRS, ALAN R. HILDEBRANT

DarylM. Garner
becomes bride of
Alan Hitdebrani
Daryl Michel Garner, daughter of Mr, and

Mn, Leonard W, Garner of Springfield, was
married Saturday evening to Alan Roy
Hildebrant, son of Mr. Enisl Hildebrani of
Gainesville, Fla,, and Mrs. John Mauro of
Oilletli.

Rabbi Nathan S. Fiih officiated at the double-
ring, candlelight cf remony at the Patrician in
Livingston.

The bride, who wa§ escorted by her father,
was attended by Arlene Sachi as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Linda Hildebrant,
sister of the bridegroom, and Gail DeNlcola,

Lawrence B, Dlght served as best man,
Ushers were David Garner, brother of the
bride, and Ronald Keating,

Mrs. Hildebrant, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and the
University of Bridgeport, ii employed by Wiss
at the Fashion Mall, Paramus,

Mr. Hildebrant, a graduate of Watchung Hills
Regional High School, earned a baehfsior of
science degree in civil engineering from the
New Jersey Institute of Teehnoloiy, where he
ii studying for hig mailer's degree. He ii a
past president of Chi Epsilon, thi civil
engineering honor fraternity, and Isrtnpioyed
u a structural engineer by th» Willis 4 Paul
top,, Ntteong.

Following a honeymoon trip to St, Maarten,
the couple will reside in Parsippany,

Bonnie C, Greer
is wed to former
Elizabeth resident
Bonnie C, Greer, daughter of Mr and Mrs

Seymour Oroer of Springfield, was married
Nov. 21, to Roger H, Chlowitz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Chlowilz of Santa Monica, Cnllf.
formerly of Elizabeth.

The candlelight ceremony wai performed a I
the Short Hills by Rabbi Reubon Uvine and
Cantor Israel Bsrzak.

Robin Orser was maid of honor for her siiter
Brideimaidi were Barbara Schneider of
Ocean, Cheryl Jayne of Millburn and Randy
Goldstein, cousin of the bride, of Springfield
Ondria Gerard, couiin of the bride, of
Richardson, Texas, was junior bridesmaid,

Alan Chlowili ol Marina Del Ray, Calif.,
served a i best man for his brother, Ushers
were Ricky Greer, brother of the bride, Alan
Wurtzel of Springfield and Frfd Shapiro of
Maplewood,

Mrs Chlowili, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School gnd Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, i* employed
nj a medical assistant.

The bridegroom, a graduate of Weequahic
High School and Ohio University, is an
associate with a municipal bond firm in
Beverly Hills, Calif,

Following their honeymoon in Curacoa and
Aruba, the couple will* reside In Marina pel
Ray, Calif

Hadassah chapter
to discuss future
events at meeting

"":.; CANTOR ISRAEL J.BARZAK
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will

meet on Dec. S3 at 8;15 p.m; at'Temple Beth
Ahm, Lorraine Hammer will report on Tag
Week. Beverlei Weltehek, fund railing vice,
president, will talk about "An Evening with an
Author" which will be held in March with Shari
Dorftnan iri charge of the «vent,

Dr. Claire Rommer, wjlla and bequest
chairwoman, will present Mayor Robert
Weltcheek, an attorney, who will di*euss
"Monjy Matters, How to Leave Money to
Hadaisah."

Pearl Kaplan, program vice-president, will
present Cantor Israel j . Barzak of Temple Beth
Ahm, in a program of sonp.

Cantor Banak jsinp in itven languages and
hai appeared at Town Hall, Carnegie Hall and
Symphony Hall in New York. He is^he im-
mediate past president of the New England
Region of the Cantors1 Aiiembly, Mildred
Robinson is president of the Hadassah chapter.

Children's party
set for Saturday

The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold
a children's Ghriiimas party Saturday from 10
to il;30 a.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Jamea Brady, 450 Summit rd. The children of
members have veen invited with no limit m to
the age of the child, A gift should be purchased

MRS h i m A R D CHLOWITZ

M/ss Shili to wed
Don F, Nicolai
The engagement of Paula Shili, daughter of

Mrs, Benjamin Shili of Springfield and the late
Dr. Shill, to Don F, Nicolai, son of Dr. and Mrs,
Fred Nicolai of Horsham, Pa,, has been an-
nounced by the bride-elect's mother.

Miss Shill is a graduate ol Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and an honors graduate
of the University of Maryland, where ihe
earned a bachelor of science degree in special
education. She teaches gt the Sptcial
Education Center in Hagerstown, Md,, and li
enrolled in the master's program at WMteffl
Maryland College, Westminster, in education
of the deaf.

Her fiance a i s ^ i atrtionors graBuTO orOSI "~
University of Maryland, where he received a
baehilor of arts digree in political science. Hi
attends Temple University School of Law,

No date has been set for the wedding.

PAULA SHILL

for each child ranging in price between W and
IS; they should be dropped off at the honm of

• Marilyn Benford or Diane LaFon,
The activities planned for the moming in-

elude viiits from Santa and Frosty the
Snowman, as well as a wide asiortmmt of
refriihments. ;

For reiirvationi, readeri may'call Mrs,
James Coyman at .232.7836.

I-OHI E.HORN * # * *

Horn-Samansky
engagement is told

Mr. and Mrs. Jay S. Horn of Craig road,
Springfield have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Lori Ellen to Steven Howard
Samansky, son of Mrs. Dolores Samansky of
Plainfield and the late Maurice Samansky

- The bride-elect is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and attends
Union College. She is employed as a dental
assistant in Clark.

Her fiance is a graduate of VVoodbridgc High
School and attends Rutgers University. He is
employed by Super Markets General in Jersey
City.

BICENTENNIAL
BVPATHS

December, 1776, was not
a promising time lor the
American forces. As Novem-
ber ended, Gon. Washing-
ton retreated through New

Jersey. On December 11, ho
crossed the Delaware River
into Pennsylvania.

Cherkes baby
Ava and Robin Cherkes of Clark are parents

of a daughter, Lindsay, born Dec. 3 at St,
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gold-
stein of Rolling Rock road, Springfield, and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Cherkes of Fort Lee.

Puzzle Corner| |
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Which city would you visit to see these at-
tractions?

1. fisherman's Wharf, a- San Diego, Calif
2 lolani Palace b. Orlando, Florida
3, Grand Ole Opry c. Seattle, Wash.
4. French Quarter, d. Honolulu, Hawaii
5 Cow Town, e. New Orleans, La,
6. Space Needle. f- San-Francisco, Calif.
7. "The Freedom Trail." B- Nashville, Tenn.
8. Sea World. h. Wichita, Kansas
9. Balboa Park. '• Boston, Mass,

ANSWERS

'I- i 'O-fl 'H-S ' 3 - t 'O-t 'O-Z '

NiW YEAR'S
AT THE BULL

Shrimp Cocktail
Garden Frmh Salad
Vegetable & Potato

PRIME RIB
LOBSTER TAIL
FILET MIGNON
Dessert a Beverage

Sweeten your savings.

MMIWWWWWWVWWWWVWWWWI '

TRINITY CAB
273-4499 • 635-6929

Special Rates Tor
r1WK.AIr?P0RT»NKin!

SPORTS COMPllL
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ACCRiDITATION—Proftssor Herbert Golub (right) of Meunfoiniide, chairman of the
musk department oi Kean College, Union, accepts o«rediiotten certifitotB
p rmn f td to the eolltgi by the National Aiioeiotion of Schooll of Music, the
official aecrediiing ogency for music at th« collegia!© level, Making the
prenntation during the oiieciatien'i SJnd annual meeting last month in Atianto
was the unit's preiident, Everett Timm of Logifiona State University, information
about the Kean musie department, which offers two undergraduate degrees in
muiic, may be obtained by calling 527-2108,

String band music at Upsala Sunday
Thi Folk Muiic Socltty of Northern New

jemey will priiitit John Cohen, an expert on
old-time string band music, on Sunday at 8 p.m.
at the Upiala College Chapel, Springdale
avenut and Prospict itreei, Eait Orange.

TOBIAS
APPUANCE CENTER

129? UIBiRTYAVE.
HILLSIDE, WA 3-7768

Op«n Bil lyf.f i Sit, M

Cohen plays banjo, guitar and sings As a
member of the N«w Lost City Ramblers, ho
helped urban and suburban America discover
the musical heritage of the South, and he
continues to make frequent trips through the
Southern Appalaehiani.

The concert will bs preceded by the showing
of Cohen's film, "Musical Holdouts," a tour of
the Appalaehiani and its musicians, at 7 p.m
This film was previouily shown on public
television stations.

Information on other folk music activities
can be obtained by writing to thi society at P.O
Box 694, Maple crest Station, Maplewood 07040.

Wage 'supplements'
At thelnrn nf the rpptm-y mnel wnf [tars urnre

paid only for the time they worked. Now, in
addition to pay for working time, workers
receive a variety of supplements such as
retirement programs, paid vacation and
holidays, according to the Labor Department's
publication, "US, Workers and Their Jobs:
The Changing Picture,"

NOWQPtN IN KINILWORTH ,„

SPORTS SWAPS, Inc.
"A Comlgnmtnt Shop for Qood Utti Sports tquipment"

34 North 20th St. (off tht Blvd.) Kenilworth, NJ.
201-276 0550 / Uan.-fn. 3-9 p.m. / Sit; 101 p.m.
ATTN. BUYMS:. Buy good urn) iporti aquipnwni at •

42 'JrfcfnttimofoJlgnileatii jLifgsMl«c
' X " i n «> Ml t n d boq<i in K«k, Gr.it

..,ffr --W fer gift giving. '•' '••

ATTN. SELLERS: Turn your uwd iporu tqulpmn

i COUPON • » » • » . — . • » COUPON i

BUYERS!

PFUC. , , . , With thi , Coupon!

$2,00 OFF
J any t !0 purchiH or nwra

iWirt i 12/31/78 , ,

SELLERS!
FREE REGISTRATION

NO LIMIT
wltN this coupon

| RIO, SI tor up to 1 l larn j
$2 for 3 or 4 (term

lip

Hnre's hnvs SPORTS SWAPS vvorhi
Bring in your und apart* •quipnunt, pries it,
W» do tht r«1. W.'ll idviniw it, Mil it, ind mill |
you • efnek l« i our 20% comnliaion. No n«d
for you to plica idt, ghfl out your phont no.,
•nit lor phona ul i i , ind hivt i tnnpri coming
toyourriorrw.

•Stilus; Chltdnn »/»*)« SWi, ieoti, Mn
•Golf: Oi/ot, Bft, angBllll, M
•ampin)! Ttna fehatb to tusnmnr). Can,

Omlnl Covwn. Ltnnmi, Stsnti, IIE.
• HfcfV Sporti: SnUII tots, Stltlbotrtk, mt

tuItt.Seubmtitr,
• mtyeim All Chltfltn 'I. Adult, 3,B,tO S!t*d
•Archary Ttnnll ftteqlltu -Slidi •Skim

SPORTS^H
SWAPSlffl

Park Hire
for Spertl Swaps

FOOD
TOWN

= Exit 138 |
dQardtn St. I
I I

Kenilworth Boulevard | |

AFTER SKI BOOTS
"SPADE BOOTS"

Rsg. $29.95

flft ICE SKATES
USED

LARGE SELECTION!

Special
Announcement

THE DRESS RACK,
ELIZABETH BRANCH, WILL CLOSE

JANUARY 2951977 AT 6 P,M.

WE WILL BE> CLOSED FOR AiOUT FIVE
DAYS TO PERMIT STORE ALTERATIONS.
MEANWHILE...

-EVERY SINGLE DRESS ON HAND MUST
BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 29th!

-EVERY SINGLE PANT SUIT ON HAND
MUST BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 29th!

-EVERY SINGLE PIECE _OF- CO-
ORDINATE SPORTSWEAR ON HAND MUST
BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 29th!

X -EVERY SINGLE GOWN AND COAT MUST
BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 29th!

-EVERY SINGLE LAYAWAY MUST BE

PICKED UP BEFORE JANUARY 29thI

^ A T T W t
BUY SUPERB QUALITY APPAREL AT
SUCH SENSATIONAL PRICESI

' - Abov« Sale at Elizabeth AddreM Only.

MB«t«r Charge, Bank Atrnrlcard & American Exprei* Accepted ;

The Dress Rack
142 ELMORA AVE. ELIZABETH, NJ . 289-7222

Yule shows
for youths
at museum
Piter Pan, the Wizard of Oz

and Little Red Riding Hood
will join with a symphony
orchestra and the Princeton
Ballet Company in the New
Jersey State Museum's
second annual Holiday
Filtival of Performing Arts
for Young People,

Programs are scheduled in
the Museum Auditorium, Wei!
Slate street, Trenton, each
afternoon from Monday, Dee
27, through Friday, Dec. 3!

Designed as an introduction
to drama, music and dance,
the festival receives partial
funding from the New Jersey
Stale Council oil (he Arts in
cooperation with the National
Endowment for I he Arts

"Peter Pan," a National
Threalre Company production
in which puppels interact with
live actors, will open (he
festival on Monday, with
shows at 1 and 3 p.m.

At 1 and 3pm on Tuesday,
Ihe Prince Street Players will
present a musical adaptation
nf "The Wizard of Oz."

The 23-member Chamber
Symphony of New Jersey will
join the festival on Wed-
nesday, for a single "Inside

• The Orchestra" performance
at I p.m.

At 1 and.1 p.m on Thursday,
the Princeton Ballet Company
will present "Dance Treats"
that will include excerpts
from [he popular "Circus"
ballet

Concluding the festival with
performancti at I and 3 p.m
on Friday, will be the

Kean to help adults work for degree
Thursday, December 16, 1976-

Kean College has developed
a special program for adulti
who wish to enter or re-enter
college. EPIC ("Education
Provides Increased Career")
Is designed to provide alter-
nate methods by which
adults can work toward a
degree, methods which will
suit their specific
limitations—in time, money,
mobility or educational
background.

An important aipeci nf
EPIC is the possible e«emp
lion from courses and gran
ling of credit through the
College Level Examination
Program iCLEP) anri nlher
forms of evaluation of life
experiences Non-traditional

course! are also available to
the itudent unable to attend
weekly classes.

Candidates for EPIC will be
permitted to enroll as pre-

Folder offered
A color folder for the fifth

annual German Alps Festival
In the CaUkills, July 27 to
August 7, 1977 at Hunter
Mountain can be obtained free
by writing fierman Alps
Festival, Box 97, Hunter,
NY. 12442.

matriculated itudentsi en-
trance examination! will not
be required. They may
complete 30 credits before
becoming matriculated
iaccepted for the degree! and
matriculation will be based on
thi earned grades only

Special advisement and
counseling geared to the
specific needs of theje adults
is available They may also
take advantage of the
vocational interest testing,
and career guidance uttered in
the EV1 office, as well as

other expert iie and resources
available there.

Further Information is
available from Mrs Mae
Hecht, EVE Office, Kean
College, 5272210 "How much is thumb?'

Camerata Opera Theatre
company with an amusing
iiperatic version nf i.in in Hod
Riding Hood."

Tickets are $1 a show and
may be purchgsi>rf ejiher in
advance or at Ihe dour
Further information is
available by phoning Ihe
Museum Bureau nf Kdiirfltjnn
at (80

LISA KARTZMAN SATS:
"Be Good To YoursmH,

Lot My Daddy Supply All

YQUF Noods Per The Holidays!

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES
I Muter Fish

SLOPPY JOES
Iliead 1 Dtcofittd

nrr.nr •TURIIYS

EARN
THE HICHEST RATES
ALLOWED BY LAW!

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS PAY
PROM CAY Of DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

5.47 5.25

K I S TREE FARM |
907Midison Art.tln W

35S4S19 |
11th ANNUAL »
WRISTMtt B

TRIE S
SALE »

*U> Sl«5 »
juslis Fir leotai Pint n
iruo^Frem farm fa yeu" *1

LOW, U3W PRICES |
GRAVE COVERS |

Ail inn , All tystt: 8
ifiefti ft

HORS D'OEUVRES
luutifulrjr Dtcontid Il u u t j r I

FACTORY Sr
And For Dessert Don't Forget Qur World Renowned

• PIES • CAKES • PASTRIES

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
25 MILL ROAD

IRVINOTON * 374-2600

Only H 00
apeni an Aecqun!

NO PENALTIES!

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUS! 1
LHFPiTFD FOUR T IMISA YtAH

M, Hf » p jijNI 15 c
tfPT jfl BEL 3"

SAVINGS CIRTIFICATES ALSO AVAIUBLE

filviNGS INiUBIB UP TO Mt H I I U I HOV T *S|NC»

ESQC
MAIN OFFiCE
40CgftimBrceSt'
Newark N j ( j / i ih N i f)7t)Y} * Hi 3S

P*np.lNU 4T BOTH O

CHRISTMAS

SPCCMISUNION CAMERA
exchange

mmmmimmmfmmmmmmm^mmmmminfkmmmmmmfL

UNION CAMERA
©xchange

N I K K O R M A T EL ^ehromeforChrlrtmat!
 ^SUPEBSCOPE

It's fully automatic And, it's from Nikon!
Just focus, press the button, and the Nikkormat EL
gives you perfectly exposed picture, auto-
matically The Nikon-designed thru the-lens meter
system determines the correct exposure, and the
shutter sets itself to the correct speed, with auto-
matic electronic control What's more, you can
use any of the famous Nikon lenses and many
Nikon system accessories-

i
i
i
i
i

TheYashicaFX-2!
Yashica'snew pro/SLR!

Til l perfirt Christmas gift far anyam whs
m i k i i photography ih i l r hobby I Perfectmakes photography their hobby I Perfect • • f i n e 1E4D I
btciusi cibiehromi lets 1hem make their I b n a - | u £ D AM/FMSTEREO I 'R.1Q1 A
own brilliant color prints
directly from their slides In
just 12 minutes. And it's
easy. Step by md seel

CASSETTE RADIO RECORDER
AC/DC PORTABLE!

CASSETTE KCQRTCM

World's Smallest 35mm

Full Frame Camera

Qollei 35 S

• Center-needle elec-
tronic metering.

• Bright, uncluttered
viewfinder.

Yishlca FX-2
with 50mm
f/1.9DSBIens

Two lens systems.
Contax/Yashica lens
mount.

ELMn
The fast •
low light

power zoom
Super-8

Take natural pictures under
normal light and low.light
conditions Astonishing 'fea-
tures:
• bright 1.1 lens
• shutter opens to 230°
• superimposed image

rangelinder
3j

• automatic thru-the-lens
meter adjusts lor sunligni

• 18 fps and 6 fps
• loo many other features to

mention,. all in all, your
best buy

• Two zone-focusing red marki i t Bfeit ind 20 f t i t maki for
rapid unobtruiivi shooting. Focusing ringi 3 fiet to
infinity.

• Size; only 1 -1/4" x 3-3/4" x 2.3/B", ideal to slip into a
purse or coat pocket, a bick-pack»r'i dnam.

• Weight;

'Out/it lib 6MB
for (BfirisfmaB

KODAK Special P.R.O.OUtfits

The easy-to-use Pocket cameras for color snapshots.
It's a gift any teen would love to receive.

2009 MORRIS AVL, UNION
PHONE 688-6573

(NEXT TO THE B A N K ) ' OPEN^VES'TILCH_RISTMAS_

FM Stereo Indicator Sleep
Timir Switch .Two Condenser
Mike! uniquely built into
detachable speakers .AC DC
Operation .Input Selector
Switch Automatic Record
Levt! URL) .Iirtlght-Lint
Volume Tone and Balance
Control,

B u i l t - i n Condenser
Microphone, Aulo Ihut-OH,
Automatic Record Laval
{ARLI, AuillHry (npgt,
includm 4 "C" «(( Jitiirlei
ind Erase JacK Cut and
Review and 1-way Powering.

S Dual 8 Zoom Projector

• Automatic thtsitiing • Sh»tp 1/1.5 zoom lent • For.
wird, rapid rewind, Slop 'n Glow™ bright still • Shows
both Super 8 md Reg, Bmm movijs • Sell-contiined
etrty o i s i ind'400' rail

\

OPEN DAILY TIL 9 P.M. TIL DEC, 25 SATURDAYS TIL 6 PM.

^-f; Special Outfit
The electric eye camera that

use, makes taking great pictures fun
Built-in portrait lens takes exciting close-ups.

• all glass, color corrected 1:5.6 Jens

• electric eye accuracy

: V • over 150 shots per set of AA Alkaline batteries

Consult Our Certified .

Photographic CounselorsUMlON^CAMERAa INtAI IU IHt BANK) OPEN fcVfcb HLl.HKI»IIVIA& uniun w<muw VTVB^Vc?

I - _ . _ - - _ - _ - - exchange *®fi!t&

*•-..
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SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

• City « Suburbs • Form Country • Lake • Shore

HOLIDAY' HOME - This new model is typical nf ihr homi><; offrn-d M Hiihd i\ i \\\ Hi rki l< %
Township, whtirp nine d c t i p i s a r r fe.aiur'fd sUr l i ng it 121 "wi Thi i « n , > t n n urn nli»'
< "mt ' i i in 'K d*-* f*lr*p*M hv Hnvsnns Inr " ' I ^ m i II *T I^ | < |« i If -ig I ' M

Holiday City soles jump
attributed to new models

\\-<hrta\ ' •)> a! B(.rkt'ii-y;

; hi1 ;if1ui' ( ' nn in iun iH in

H c r k i ' l f s Tn t t i i sh ip , ' U e a n

i nunts hrnkt1 ;il] HN call's

rpi'iirHs ;i« more ihiin \Pf iinils

\icri1 purchase^ during a six
HPpk pprinH in OrtrthHr

Ndvemhpr
Bill Mi -Oery . sales

manager ai ihc community on
HI 17 just (iff Kxil 82A of the
Garden State Parkway, said
new model homes, which
made their dpbul ap
pr'iximiilplv a month and a
half ago. -have captured the
imagination of the public and
their investment as well "

•Sales havs been (aing like
rraz-j," said Mci'leery. "and
the traffic and response has to
be attributed to the new
mtidrts in addition, people
like the homes which back
onto the lake Many say they
like the privacy Almost nil
buyers mention the close
proxirniH nf the community to
the ocean, which is just five
miles away, and the bay.
which is only two miles

The models which have
generated the most interest
and deposits are thi Mon-
terey, a two-btdroom, den,
tweba th home, priced at
t29,B9P; the Newport, a one-
bedroom and den unit, at
$26,890. and the Shoreview, a
lakefront home with two
bedroomi. two baths and den,
tagied al $33,790

Being <*• Aoped by Hov-
sons, Iin the reeriation-
onented complex, p a r e d to
people 52 and over, has nint
different models from which
:o Mice•;. in a varitly of prices

Hnvsnn cnnipleiori ' "•"
hrimes in nparhs Hclnt;i\ i ii\

in Tnms River, where IIUTI1

(itiulli, bought rnnrc tinmt". m

Ipss t ime than at ;im nfhtu

community in New .lersej.
and «herp nvet ao prn'i'ni of
the hiimt1 huyrrs WITI1

recommended h> resident.'.
The same pattern is emerging
at the Berkele; t r a d
Resident recommendfllinns
are prevalent among 'hi- I.'"-
sales in rprent upeks

Mcfleery said [he Monti-res
i( proving \ery popular
because of its. size tun
bedrooms with two baths In
addition, it has ii panelled den
which measures Ij-fi hy H H
jus! tiff the kitchen The don
has a sliding insulated door to
the back

The second popular model is
the Newport, priced at $26,690.
which many single people
have been purchasing It has
one bedroom, a living room,
dining room, den and garage
A key selling point here is the
14-4 by n-2 master bedroom
plui Ihe dfcoratorpianned
living room-dining room
combination with a Iftfge
picture window

Luxury and spaciousness
seem to sell the shoreviiw
model which is built right on
the lakefront. Along the rear
of the hom( is a 14" by 21-6"
living room and 12" by 11 foot
dining room with siidAnj in-
sulated glass doori.

In addition to the key selling
points of each home,
MeCletry believes purchasers
have been impressed with the
outright ownership. There is
no slock involved, no un

.Is* i . j r d of

i 'impli'V \i lliilidii) Ciiy at

H I T M C > Iniu 'rv Bt'i full title

,rtiti ir-id i" I'n'li home nhd

la n i.i Sen io r c i l i / e n a n d

MMeriin I 'vemptions from rea l

I'si.iic lave* a r e ava i lab le to

i|ii;iiiiied pu rchase r s , and all

reiil estate taws are deduc-
hlile tmm federal income tax
returns

The estimated taxes on the
Newpuri model, for instance,
;ire Ml T,. heat, hot water and
leclnr i ty run about $36

iionihly. sewerage $8.7S;
iter rate of $3,90 and club

iiemhprship. 114. for a total
iionlhlv carrying charge of

SHUi 62-

i*luh membership includes
use nf clubhouse, pool and
facilities, bus- transportation
for shoppinj, grass cutting
and driveway snow removal
There is an existing ifi.ooo
square-foot clubhouse, and a
21 .ooo-siquare-foot one is under
construction, Facilities in-
clude jwimming pool, special
morns for hobbies, cards,
dancing an8 theater, shuf.
[leboard courts, picnic
Iqcationi and the like.

The homes are. heated by oil-
fired baseboard hot water, A
central oil tank feeds all
homee; the lank§ are metired
and residents pay only for oil
used. Al! utilities are, un-
derground

Toview the models, lake the
Garden State Parkway to Exit
R2A iLakihunt and Camdenl
and then Rt, 37 well about one
mile to the entrance on the
left.

Vvability' emphasized
in decor of model homes
How will a home look when

the buyer-family is living in
it? That ii the main concern of
interior decor at the model
homes of Fawn Lakes, the
Mancini Company's 45-and-
over condominium com-
munity in Manahawkin, which
offers pri-retirement u well
si retirement living in a
location less than IO miles
from Long Beach Island,

The homes of Fawn Lakis
art designed in one »nd two-
bidroom modeta, with leisure-
room dens, large living rooms,
dining rooms, one or two
bathi, and eat-in kitchen with
all appliances, including IB
cubic feet refrigerator. A
separata utility room offen
hobby space, Waiher and
clryw also are included in the
basic home price.

Priced from $24,950 to
$34,750, Fawn Lakes homes

are built as single structures,
duplexes and^ fourplexes—all
designtd witrfseparate entries
and with private garagi or
carport, LakM, tail trees and
natural shrubbery surround
the homes.

In these surroundings, in-
terior decorator Sheila
Maurer was called in to make
the models "livable" for the
buyer profile emerging among
the first 30 Fawn Lakes
homabuyeri. Leisure room-
dins set the "feoling" and
color theme of iich home,
showing the many uses of the
space, which allows a hidea-
bid (ofa, game tables, lounge
chairs, game table or TV,
according to the preference of
the buyer.

The sugpstion of lifestyle,
Mrs, Maurer rtporti, allowi
viiitors to picture their own
furnishings in the home., She

has stayed away from
"overdecorating" beyond
what most families want In a
vacation-retirement home,
using familiar colors gnd
fabrics, standard size fur.
niturt, and room
arrangements that ihow the
comfortable sizes of the
rooms.

"At Fasvn Lakes, we were
trying to show rather than
disguise," said the interior
decoratof, "The rooms are
well Said out for full-sized
furnishings, and the con-
struction is excellent, so we
did not have to resort to over-
decorating.

"Instead, we showed the
rooms as they are, tothtir
own advantage, with tablts
and chain in the kitchens,
dressers and highboys, ai
mosl families have in

$51,500 storting price
listed by Chateau condos

Harvey Cosden, president of
II. Cosden Construction Co.,
Inc., of Wayne, has announced
that their 19-unit Chateau

when
cancer

strikes/
• - « e

help.
American

CanccrSociety

Townhouse Condominiums,
located on Bloomfield avenue
in West Caldwell, are already
more than one third sold out.

According to Cosden, buyers'
were attracted to the con-
dominiums while they were in
the construction stages
because of their location,
appearance, designed-for-
livirtg layout, and "extremely
reasonable'-'-price-structure.

The townhouses feature two
and three bedroom plans with
eat-in-kitchen, dining area, 2-
>/i baths, living roonLfuli.
basements, patio, garage plus
additional assigned parking
space, and many custom
appointments.

Onefeature of the units is
the employment of an
economical new heat pump for
heating and air conditioning
the home throughout the year.

"Extra care has been taken to
insulate, the home most ef-

fectively in order to assure
economical temperature
controls in conjunction with
the heat pump," a spokesman
said

Well-known throughout the
North Jersey area, H. Cosden
Construction Co., Inc., has
built over J,ooo residential
uni(TTn~Bergeh, Passaic,
Sussex and Essex counties.

Chateau Townhouse Con-
dominium units start at
$51,500r which-represents "A"

'phenomenal value for this
area of New Jersey," ac-
cording to Cosden. There were
just H left as of this writing.

The units ore available for
viewing weekdays from, 10
aim. to 4 p.m. and on
weekends from 11 a.m. to 5
p,m _ _ _ _

t1

Beekman condos feature
Tudor, colonial designs
Beekman Village's recent

previews to homebuyers
"exceeded all expcctatloru,"
as Hi Units were sold reports
Bob McCnnnHI. president of
Mi-C'rinni'll 4 Company.
I j l k l ' W " " ' " ' • • I > X l l l I B l V € . t o l l . l l

BiH'kmgn Villnge is a
condominium project which
nffrrs twn nf"t IhrM" b<"<mf>m
lo«nhoii«ri priri'd fmrn
$:l5.S(>n Localed in
HiJUI^'fonyb Township R*M*k

man Village i i open for In-
s e c t i o n daily from H a m to
flpm

The Windsor Is o two-
bedroom townhouse with
Tudor or colonial frontal
elevations, depending upon
the location A full basement
lit included with the option ol
finishing a family reGreotion
room on this level An eal-in
kiichnn with ample cabinctj;
gui'sl powder room; a jl ft by
17 fl llving-dlning area, in

Greenbriar tops
2,000-mark in
buyer move-ins
With nver 100 people moving

into Greenbfior in Brick Town
(luring (he pasi ihree manlhs.
ihe distinction of topping the
'i.iKKi mwo-in mark a! the U s
Hnrnf adult community goes
in fiiM-nian and Marjorie Srh
mier, formerly of Npw
Hnchelle, N.Y

Long lime visitors In
Marjorie's cousin in the
community, the couple is well
acquainted with the cultural
and recreation activities at
Greenbriar

Herman was born in New
York; Marjorie, in Boston. He
is a graduate of New York
University and Fordham
University wilh a law degree
He served with the U.S. Army
in World War II in the
European grea. completing
his stint in 1945 In 1948, he
became an atlorney with the
War Department and was
assigned as one of the chief
defense counsels representing
the Japanese charged with
war crimes in (he Philippines

On returning !o New
Hocheile, Herman went into
private practice, and four
years later he became
associated with the city of
New Rochelle After 23 years
he is now retiring as first
assistant corporation counsel
for the city. He was a member
of the local drift board and
former president of the New
Rochelle Bar Association and
has been active in many
profeiSiTial organizations.

Mario-ie studied music both
' here and in England, and has

pursued this interest
throughout her adult life She
taught music to private
students, played on the radio
in Boston, and hag been ac-
companist for many sin|ers
and other instrumentalists.

During the pait five years,
she served as a volunteer at
the United Home for the Aged
and with the Blind Choral
Group at the Westchtster
Lighthouse. One of her hob-
bies is needlepoint, and their
new retirement home is
highlighted with her
needlepoint picture creations.

In retirement, the couple
hope to participate In many of
the oversea* touri planned for
Greenbriar residents, and also
intend to take advantage of
Greenbrtar'i ant-day cultural

bedrooms, and Hying rooms
arrangements that let the
potential buyer me where the
TV set or a favorite armchair
may be placed."

Fawn Lakis is located on
Rt, 72, just 2,5 miles west of
the Garden State Parkway
exit to Long Beach Island
(Exit B3). The models and
Clubhouse I frame a natural
lake, one of several in the
community. Homes are now
available in,the first section,
which will compriie only 206
homis. Models and sales
office are open seven days a
week from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

trips to the ballpt,
Metropolitan Museum in
Manhattan, etc

The Sehmiers bought the
popular Dogwood model home
at Ureenbriar, which features
a large living room, which
easily accommodate Mar-
jories grand piano, one and
one half baths, kitchen and
two bedrooms

"For nver five year* we
have enjoyed visiting
Greenbriar as guesU of
Marjorie's relatives," Her-
man said, "and we like
Oreenbriar ' j individual
homes and being close Io the
Jersey shore and its attractive
surroundings. We look for-
ward to enjoying our new
lifestyle in our private home,
and participating in activities
that have special appeal to
us."

From the beginning, U.S.
Home planned Greenbriar for
active adults, and the
majority of the homeowneri
are activity-prone retirees
who make extensive use of the
recreational facilities,

The community is made up
of single-family homei, each
on its own private, landscaped
site. Model homes open for
inspection are one-and two-
bedroom modeta, available in
five different designs with 17
floor plan variations and nine
different exterior elevations,
which give Greenbriar the
appearance of a custom-styled
village on tree-lined, traffic-
free streets.

Priced from $35,990, all
homes are equipped with wall-
to-wall carpeting in choice of
colors and central air-
conditioning. Bathrooms havg
ceramic tile walls and floors,
and kitchens and ljundry
rooms are equipped with
appliances. Attached garggej
are extra large and have
raised storage areas and rear
entrances.

Greenbriar \t professionally
landscaped, with irrigation
through an underground
sprinkler system. Wiring, too,
is underground, and ail homes
are connected to a community
jewage system.

Located i t Exit Si .of the
Garden Stile Parkway in
Brick Town, Oreenbriar is
just 10 minutes from the
Jersey shore, Shoppini areas,
c u l t u r a l a t t r a c t i o n s ,
restaurants, and ocean and
bay recreational offeringi
abound in the Monmouth-
Ocean County area.

The U.S. Home Corporation
of New Jersey, developer of
Greenbriar, is involved in
other major housing projects
in New Jersey, These Include
Whittier Oafa in Preeholdi
Marlboro and Hillsborough,
and Vistas in Mt, Holly, as
well as the townhome com-
munity, Sunny Brook in
Lumberton.

The company ii one of n
divisions of the U.S. Home
Corporation, the nation's
largest builder of residential
housing.

eluding patio doors
overlooking the rear patio,
complete tho firit floor level
On the bedroom level are
mailer bodroom. with two
large closets, private liv»lory
and patio doors leading to a
private balcony; second
bedroom with two closeta or
two closeta end an optional
dressing area, and a tiled
main bath off the upper foyer

The Buckingham i» a three,
bodroom townhouse, also
featuring Tudor or colonial
frontal elevations. This unit
features a full basement, a IB
ft. by 16 ft, cut-in kitchen with
amplp closet), guest powder
room, and 21 ft by 17 ft living-
dining area This room also
includes patio door»
overlooking the rear patio On
Ihe bedroom level, the 15 ft
master bedroom includes two
large elosetj and full bath with
shower Each of the two
remaining bedrooms ii of
twin-site capacity with an
abundancB of closet space.
The main bath off the center
hall foyer completes the level

Both units are centrally air
conditioned Natural gas honl
is also a feature.

Among the other features
being offered at no extra
charge are wall-to-wall
carpeting or oak flooring and
insulated windows.

The Townihip of
Hillsborough, made up of
sections known aj Neshanic,
South Branch.Flagtown, Belle
Mead and Blackwell's Mills,
wai incorporated on May 31,
1771. It Is the largest
municipality in Somerset
County, covering an area of
approximately SB square
miles ItJ location is ap-
proximately midway between
New York and Philadelphia. A
highway network a« well ai
bus and rail transportation
are accesjlble Princeton
University and Rutgers
University are within driving
distance as is Rider College.

In the immediate area are
resMuranUi and various en-
tertainment facilities. A
number of recreational
faciiities are a short distance
away, "The Township of
Hillsborough maintains a high
standard of education in its
elementary and secondary
levels. Convenient shopping
centers as well as large
shopping malls are also easily
accessible to this particular
arta," a spokeiman said.

To reach Beekman Village
from North Jersey, take
Garden State Parkway to Rt,
22, west on Et, 22 to Rt. 206-
south (towsrd Princeton and
Flemingten); proceed south
on Rt. 208 to New Amwell road
(at Arco Hation); turn right
and proceed for ap-
proximately J'A mllei to
Gemini drive, Turn left and
'proceed to Aquarius court.
Turn right to models on
Devonshire court.

Where to write
Seniors' co-op
Though programs to benefit

ths aged were one of eight
" p r i o r i t y S p e n d i n g
categories" for which federal
r e v e n u e - s h a r i n g was
originally intended, only onj.
halt of one percent of the
money actually w«nt for that
purpose, according to a
Government Accounting
Office survey of 250 • local
g o v e r n m e n t i (which
diitribute the fedwal money
pretty much ai they please, as
there are very few strings
attached to the law). Con-
eerriBd seniors would be wise
to write to Congresjman
Robert Drinan, House Office
Building, supporting his
proposed bill CHR 8329) which
would mandate that a
minimum of 10 percent of
revenue-sharirig funds must
be ' spent, on programs to
benefit the elderly. Other
reforms are also in the bill.

GREEWOOD
PARK

Condominiums
FROM $19,990

5% Down
No Closing Cost""

Exit 91 Garden State
Pky., Lanes Mill Road

Brlcktown, N.J.
(201)458-8900

SUTTON
VILLAGE

Condominiums

$22,990 to$31,990
5% Down

No Closing Cost
Ex. 91 G.S. Pky.
Sally Ike Road
Brlcktown, N.J.

V _ (201)485-8900

51 OR OVER

and about to retire
forget it!

START LIVING

VILLAGE
offers

a new way

of life!

Garden State Parkway
S;t8ix!tlM»Peilow
Signs to Oieeiequake

{MJJM<M?M .

CHBESBQUAKE VILLAGE offers persons 52 years of a p and over enough '•Ibow room' to
enjoy numerous activities. Among the services available are private bus transportation for
shopping; trips to the race track, theaters, Radio City Music Hill and state fairs; fishing trips,
ball games, participation in recreational activities, physical fitness programs end swimming
in the private pool. Condominium! itArt at 121,480 for a one-bedroom, on*-bath model
Exterior maintenance, lawn care and snow removal are Included, Each condominium ii air-
conditioned, has i patio or balcony and modern kitchen, Cheesequake Village is located in the
Cheesequake Park section of Matawan, off exit 120 of the Garden State Parkway,

Royalty Estates
invites buyers to
compor/son shop
Bob Giovine, developer of

Royalty Estates a cuitom-
home community on Bay
avenue in Toms River, has
announced the sale of seven
homes within a month "as a
direct result of checklist
comparison shopping,"

According to Giovine, all
prospective buyers who visit
Royalty Eltates are handed a
fact sheet listing the standard
features included within the
hue cost of all Royalty-built
homes. Buyers are then en-
couraged to compare feature
to feature with all competitors
in relatioMhlp to price.

Giovine noted, "Many
prospective buyers are
unaware of what actually goes
into the construction of a
home. Our ehecklilt describes
those hidden features
generally not asked about and
also serves as a guide of what
to aik about when louring
other communities."

Included within the base
price at Royalty Estates are
city water, sewer, un.
derground utilities, all-wood
double-hung windows, six-inch
ceiling iMUlatlon and four-
inch wall insulation, all-wood
exterior trim, dishwagher,
range and hood, solid oak
flooring, fire and smoke
detector, half-inch sheetrock
throughout, seamless baked
enimel gutters and leaders,
natural wood interior doors,
and shrubs and trees,

Four models art available,
including Cape tod, bilevel,
ranch ind colonial. Prices
range from $38,990 to $46,490.
Qualified buyers may obtain
36-year mortgages with as
little as five percent down and
as low as B'i percent interest.

Prospective buyer* will find
models with two to four

bedrooms and with one to 2'4
baths. "One of our goals was
to build homes to ac-
commodatt families of ail
sizes," Giovine said.

Eleven homesites, ranging
in liie from 9,000 to 14,500
square feet, remain; six
homesites are available on
cul-de-sacs.

Eoysity Estates is within
two miles of the newly-
completed Ocean County
Mall, which includes a
number of large department
storea and 80 smaller stores.

The community also is
convenient to schools, houses
of worship, recreational
facilities and major com-
muting highways.

THE VILLAS
AT iiRKELEY

PROM $37,9%
Up To 4 Hdroems

8% Down
Q«rden State Pky.
to Exit 10 South
onRouti i

DOLLAR SAVERS!!
UILLBURN expanded eipt cod, 1
Mrms,, Vfi bathi, completely
inished Mumint, 3 eir garage,
tctnfly oxpjindad A rtnovatM,

many ixtfai, 117,000,

PISCATAWAY-rslidd rinch, OT
one-third superbly wooded ten, *
bdrms., J'/j bathi, living rm.,
dining 1 family rm!,, niw Il7i
kitchen, 3 car garage, walk to
ichssl 1,111,000,

sUMMiTunlurnlihM nnfaMvif
Mia your hgintf Looking tor th«
Mint ipice with nent M !ha nytlll

move In now. Unique ipirtrrunt
decor«l«d to your U i l t ,
overtired bedroomi, ) b i l
lormii dining room, hug« living
room, eat.ln kltchtn with i l l m»|or
•Ppllineti, prlviH garlgt
Uundry room, walk to all
convenuncei « »ervlc«, two.

WATCHUNOemc, I r i n i f t r
c l«nk Prtneh Normindy, 4
bdrmi., 2V, bath!, lull Ui imMt,
lor-mil dining rm. lor •nuiiilnlnfl
living rm., country kiidi.n, dmlly
rm., with ilrepliet, IV, woodtd
•era, >!4S,000. ttrffl!.

BOB BUTCHER & Associate*
REALTORS-MLS

4flSPBINOPItLD>VB.
BERKil,iVHilOHTS,NJ,

464-7500

igantic apartments...Over 1,100
sq. ft. in our 2 bedroom & din units

K e s t & Recuperation from back
breaking chores like snow shoveling,
cutting grass, etc.

E

E

njoy life at our full recreation complex
including large swimming pool
all completed,

asy financing to qualified buyers
7%%-10% Down, 8Y< %-5% Down

o

DN e w Townhome Section Now Open ,
Occupancy Early Spring 1977

PARK I
1 & 2 Bedroom & Den Townhome Units

PRICED FROM '24f990
Directions.: Garden State Parkway exit 91, then bear left onto Herbertsvil
exit to Bt. 549. Right on Rt. 549, then right at W a c o Station over pkwy,
Lanes Mill Rd. (first left turn). Left on Lanes Mill Rd. to Greenwood Pai

OPEN SAT. & SUN.11-5 ORCALL 458-9779 7 DAYS

^frj'S'^mrilfS'i.
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Theory
1 1 1 J

Taste-science breakthrough gives low tar MERIT
the flavor of cigarettes having 60% more tar.

•Tirr

By locating certain flavor-rich ingredients
in cigarette smoke, ingredients that deliver
taste way out of proportion to
tar, researchers at Philip Morris
have disproven the theory that
cigarette flavor depends on the
amount of tar that goes with it.

They've discovered how to
pack flavor—unprecedented
flavor—into a cigarette that
delivers one of the lowest tar .
levels in smoking today.

The discovery is called;
'Enriched Flavor! Its extra •
flavor, natural flavor, and only
MERIT has it.

In taste

© Philip Morris Inc. t.97ij

9 mg!'tar;' 0.7 mg. nicotine av, per cigarette by FTC Method.

- Warning: The Surgeon General Has-Determined
- That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

TestsAferify Taste
tests involving thousands of

cigarette smokers like yourself,
MERIT was reported to

I deliver as much—or more —
taste than current low tar
leaders.

Whcits really startling is that
these brands have up to
60% more tar than MERIT

YouVe been smoking "low
tar, good taste" claims long
enough.

Now smoke the cigarette.
MERIT Incredible smoking

• satisfaction at only 9 mg. tar.

MERITand MERIT MENTHOL

II ...I
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Casting call set by Cafe

rATHKHINF D E N E O V E

n . i . i r i with Burl Reynolds

> M. 1-. • S • • which opfnotl

i».i"iilii\ im n rlroiMp hill

ilh Uns t ick al l-'lmpfi
I, f-'li/iil—lh

Opcm rflsling nil] bt> held for

(ill parts except Joan Rrodir

for Thi> Prime of Miss .loan

tirixiii'" ill the Ai'lors Cafe

Theater. Smith Munn and

Central avenues. Knsl

Orangi-, Sunday al % p m

I'niriiii'lion is planned .Ian 27

through Keh M Reheatsnli>

an ' nn MoMny. TIWBHIU «M.I

«I'llm-sH-.* ni|>h'«

n ' l s l 1 1 n K i - n i v d \ .

l>r»rtiH'<M . has announced lh»i
: h ( 1 tht-att-r ' i s a e c e p l i n s
I ' l i - i ' m •inrt l o s i u n p s f m (ill

OPEN ALL YEAR, NOON TO 11 P.M.-

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

AMUSEMENT PARK
733 0875 » RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

Indoor

Miniature Rolf

Air ide Games

Christmas Special
Playland Ticket
Bonklets, now

Vz PRICE

All Gifts
and

Souvenirs, now

2 5 % OFF

RIDES -FUN FOR ALL AGES

parts in Graham Cirpen's The

Polling Shed.1 for a March 3

through April 2 production

British accents are required "

UP reported that "five men.

iipproximalely HO to 7(1 years

of age. thn-c women, up

pniximati'ly :IS. fin anri 70

years nf jigc, and nni1 girl

iihiiLii HI y e a r s nld " a r e

niM'Hf.ri Hr mny he contaf ied

fur midi'iimnl inform'*'i»n nt

«75 I TO I

Cohen concert

slated Sunday
The Folk Music Society of

Northern New jersey will

preseni in concert John

Cohen, featuring uldTirru')

Siring Hiinri Music' Sunday

ill » p in a! the rpmilii ('"lli'Ui1

( 'hnpe i Spnngri:iU* ^ ' e n u e

sinri r n ' s p o r ! t l ree l Kan!

Orang" i'lihen p i n - ' i"

prc 'Cdclnil i n ( h e «,hnsi in(j ill 7

p ni o l t ' o h i M i * f i l m M u s i c a l

' H o l d o u t s . " a t o u r nf i h e

Appn ln rh i ' " !* and ii«

niUHp iitiiH Infnr nut! inn <HI

mher fn|k rniisii- ariivilM".

m a \ lie ohiMim-d hy writing !»

thi' soc'ion iii r () Hn«i fiiiJ

M i i p l l ' l T t ' S t S «

'iUTCRACKER BALLET—NBW Jertey toilet Company will present Tsehaikovsky i

Nuicrockef, as holiday tradition at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn. Wednesday

lo Doc 30 A full symphony orchestra will place the score. Leading roles, including

Sugnr Plum Fairy and ihe Cavalier, will be danced by guest artists. Reservations

moy he mode by calling the box office at 376-4343,

JJ! Ill liillllliiiillllllllillilillllllll|IIIIIIMIIilll|illlllllllilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUMI>lillill|

| Theater Time Clock |

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Includes Hats.
Noise Makers, Favors,
Hot Italian.American Buffet
l Bottle of ChampagnePer Couple
At Midnight-Live Entertainment

$1950
per

couple

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH DAILY

DANCING AND LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
RESERVE NOW FOR YOUR OFFIC1

CHRISTMAS PARTYt

CFi
PL4TI It USt

Kepertary Company

118 South Are CranforrJ

2771704 , 311-5033

FRKFPAKKiNt;

NOW thru Ian. 15th

FRJ.&SVN, ATBiM

SATURDAY AT 7 410

'llllllililllllllllllllMMllilllllllllMillllllllllillllM1

KI.MORA iEliz > Ht'

TLK. Thur . Fn , Mon , Tues ,

T TO. Sal , 130, 6:06. Sun .

:i M. 7:30. LIPSTICK, Thur,

Fn . Mon , Tues , 9 :1S, Sal .

:i 36, n NI, 10:20; Sun , J. S SO,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA

Union>-ONE FLEW OVER

THE CUCKOO'S NEST,

Thur , F r i , Sal., Mon., Tues.,

7 30, Sun, 5, 9:05; LENNY,

Thur.. Fri., Sal., Mon., T U M . ,

9:30; Sun.. 7:15; Sal,, Sun,

matinees: SANTA AND THE

ICE CREAM BUNNY, 1:30.

- o - o -

LOST PICTURE SHOW

iljnioni-NORMAN . . . IS

THAT YOU1?, Thur., Mon.,

Tuis,,7:30,9:IB; Fri., 7, 8:35,

UlilllllliilliiiiiiiMMiiilllllllllillllllllllllllillllMIIMin
ID 10; Rat ,6 45, 7:25, 9, 10M;

Sun , 145, 3:15, 4:50. B 25, B,

9 40 . * # •

FOX-UNION (Rt 2 2 ) -

Theater temporarily closed

Will reopen Sun, Dec 26, with

Walt Disney'i THE SHAGGY

DOC,

MAPLEWOOD-Last timei

today; BAD NEWS BEARS, 7,

9; THAT'S EN

TERTA1NMENT, PART II

F r i , Mon., Tues, 9,9:15; Sat,

1:1S, 4, 7, 9:30; Sun,, 2, 4:20,

6:45,9:15

Uroup, Student and

Senior Citizen Discounts

^

. - • • • - ! ' - . - ,

• FULL PRIME RIB DINNER

• DANCE TO 5 BANDS

• .UNLIMITED DRINKING

• BREAKFAST

• HATS, NOISEMAKERS

STREAMERS

SHELLEY WINTERS heads

cast of Next Slop Green

Hich Village shown at Park

Theater Hoselle Park with

I Will I Wiir- For Now

$ 30
ALL GRATUITIES

I TAKES INCLUDED

UNION

289-5600

1040 Morris Ave

NEW PLAZA (Linden)-

THE LONGEST YARD,

Thur., Mon,, Tues,, 7:15; Fri,,

8:30; Sat,, 8:10; Sun., 4:15,

7:55; THE RTO, Thur,, Moll.,

Turn, 9:25; Fri., 7, 10:30;

Sat., 6:40, 10:10; Sun,, 8:15,

9:55; Sat, Sun, WHERE THE

RED FERN GROWS, 1:30.
-g-o-

OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)-

OPENING OF MliTY

BEITHOVEN Thur Mon

Tues 7 15 9 05 Fri 7 B 30

10 Sat 5 30 7 B 50 10 20

Sun 4 5 30 7 B 30 10 Sat

10 30 a m LIGHTFOOT

PERFORMING DOGS AND

CHUMLE\ THE CHIMP

Sat Sun matinees GOD

ZILLA VS MEGALON I 30

-u-o

PARK (Roselle P a r k ) - I

WILL I WILL FOR NOW

Thur Fri Mon Tues 7 30

Sat 3 45 7 55 Sun 3 40

7 30 NEXT STOP

GREENWICH VILLAGE

Thur F n Mon Tues 9 15

Sat 2 6 9 40 Sun 1 45 5 25

9 15

REDD FOXX playi oppoiite

Pearl Bailey in film comedy,

"Norman .. Is That You?' at

Loit Picture Show, Union

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
eLsaswaKra
Bou1t!J&Bloy5lY cordiajly inviles you Is try guf DINNIR BUFFIT, l.cond

BSKiNO OONI ON PBiMi||5 i»ICI4L CMILDBIN'S MINU
iUi lNt i iHIN' i LUNCMION MDN-FRI. ~~

Chestnut Tivtrn I Restaurant
44? Chiitnut St., Union

WEST ORANGE

731=4400
3 5 0 Pleasant

Valley Way

LENNY'-Dustln Hoffman

plays Lenny Bruce in movie

at Five Point". Cinema,

Union Associate feature is

One Flew Over the Cuckoo's

Nest'

Auditions set
at Westwood
Auditioni vMill be held

Saturday at 10 a.m. at the

Westwood, 43B North ave.,

Garwood, for the Maret

Produc t ion i ' musical ,

"Jacques Brel II Alive and

Well md Living in Parii,"

A prepared long for

auditions Shd a resume are

required.

Auditions for a musical

director, a pianist and

muiifiiru ilio will be held.

The Westwood may be

What
if you haven't yet tried Geiger's homemade pie,
you Just don't know how marvelous pie can
be. We bake all of our pies daily in our own
spotless kitchens right on the premises
by the same slow method used for gener-
ations by America's prize-winning bakers.
We use only the finest ingredients
-all pure and natural—many of

them grown on our own family
orchards in upstate'New York.
The crust is superbly delicate—
and the.fillings are simply
wonderful—never too sweet
or tart, but always just right. Treat
yourself and your family to fresh
homemade pie from Geiger's, You'll
never buy a pie anywhere else again

,SEE OUR RESTUARANT AD
FOR DECEMBER DINING SPECIALS

FFOM SPRINGFIELD

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP pAKERY & PRODUCE FH0M
. Mon S a M 1 30 n m to 10 p m e a r n 10 9 p m - 9 a m t o B p m PLAINflfLD

Sun 12 p m l o 10 p m 233 (359 233 3444 '

? M 2260

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, WESTFIELD, N.J.

FHOM WESTFIELD

« KENILWOBTH

IIIIIII ni in IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII i i ( iiiiiiiiin (iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mini IIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIU

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
„ . : - . - : • . «Mn«»y t^suflh Frldlv. t is 9

The information contained In thoso listings orlglnatai

with Ihe sponsors of the events. Readers oro advised

lo tall the sponsor* (telephone number l i included )n

each listing) if they require additional Information,

niy, t
1 Thun
* Tom*

Music, dance

BAST ORiNOI—John Cohen,
fqiKilngeF presinftd by Folk
AAgllc Society of Northtrn N#w
Jtntf D»t 15, 1 p m . Uplsln
College CdSBtl. iBrinMale
sv/gnye and Prespgfi! strtet ?fl3-
0711.

MILLBURN— Thf Ngtgrstker.
N j Balls! Company Dec 2J 30,
Paper Mill Playhouse
irookside oriue iu o «

MOHHISTOWN—Abbiy Orchts
tr«, Choir of i t Marli'l Church,
Schola Canlorum of DslBarlon
School TchalKovsky, Charpan
Her, Corelli, vaygh .Williams, L
Moiarl Dee. 19, 4 o m , Abbey
ChiJrcn, Oolbaften 5rtHm> HI
24 S3I3MI

NIWARK—N.J Symphony Or
cheslra John Nelson, conductor
Westminster Choir Handii's
Messiah pec 19, 3 p m ,
Symphony Half Hi 1303

NIWARK—Christmas Concert
Louise Natale, soprano, John
Rose, organ. Ringers on the
Green, Cathedral Choir loys
Dec. i t , l i j o p.m. cathedral of
the Sacred Heir! 113 J543

PLAINI1 I ILt>-Thf Ngtcracker •
N j Danee Theatre Guild Dec
IB, 3C m ,#na Dee If, I and 4 50
p m Plainfieid High School i «
07 4 J

WBST ORANOI —Beayn Arts
Trio Dee 19, 7 40 p m . VM
YWHA of /iSeiropolitan New
Jersey, 7m Northiieid ave 73s
3300

Trallildt Nifurt and Sclents
Cent«f, Witehunj Rt»«f»«tloi,

an mi

Theater

p.m. rVlondav thfough Thuridiy
1 to i p.m. SsiunHy Tomliulo
Oelltry, union Colltit. - - - - - - -

MADHON-Photographi by And-
re Ksrttji Mondsy.Friday, 1 lo
4 p m,, Mondov Thuridty, | | 0

, 10 30 p.m., Unlvtrllty (ftnlir
Drfw Qnlvirilly, JW.JM0,

SOUTH ORANOB-Orswinoi ana
blutprlnti of two Blctnfjnnlai
murals by Idwln Havani,

j i . MBnflty
10 a.m. to io pm
t 10 s

Film
l U I I A I I T H — S c l t n c t f i lms:

'Planets of the Sun' ana 'The
Universe.' Dec. is, 3:30 pm,
iHiabeth Public Library, u s .
Iroed St. 3J4M40, ext. ?13

MOUNTAINSIDi—Nature Him-.
Sundays at 2, 3 and 4 P.M.

CRANFORD—'Candlde ' Dec 3
Jan 5 Frldayi and Sundays at
1 30 B.rn-i Saiyrdays i t ? and 10
p.m. CelsBratlon PlayhouSf, 111
loylh svi . 3S1 SOJJ or mint

•AST ORANOG—'AH My Sons,'
by Afthyr Miller. Thursdays,
Fridays and iaturdayi al 1:30
pm., Nov. 19 througn DM I I
Actors Caft Theatre, Isuth
Mynn and Centril avenuts. a>i.

MILLiyRN-'Ol lvsr, ' with John
Csrrajlni, Throuflh D»e. 19.
Paper Mill Pisyhouip
ifsokHdf flrl?# j r t i j i j

MOUNTAIN LAKIS-'Dames ai
Sea.' Through Dee 22, Nail's
New Yorker Dinner ThM(r«, Ri
46 134.0MB, • - -. •

M0NTCL4IR_'Tnre# Men on a
Horse'Dec 1»1B.M.J3alBpm
Tne WhOie Theatre Company.
Churfh and Trinity pijce in
3?B9

NHW i R U N i W I C K — ' O h
Coward! Musical cabaret
featuring songs 8nd scenes of
Noel coward Dec 10 Jan I ,
Fridays and Saturdays at 1 30
p m , Sundays at 7 30 p m , New
Tear i lye show i t II p.m.
George Street Playhouse JU
George SI lit 7711

PRINCITON—Night of ihe Tr,
bades/ American premier of
Per Olov Enqgist'S play,
transnted By Ross Shideler
No» 30 Dec I?. McCarter
Theatre. (409) ?5l 8700

yNION-'ThreeMyskefeers Dec.
I I . 7 18 f m Wiikins Theatre.
Kean College 527 2041

fhrouah j i r i , 7. MBnflty
Satufaty 10 a.m. to io p.m.,
Sunday 3 to 10 pm studenl
Canter Art Galltry, Siton Hall
Unlseriity, 761.900D*

S P R I H O P I I U B » t s B « and
prints by penniyivanla art l i t i ,
B«c. 510. Oolli from ths
CDlleeflon o! iarbara Thempsai
and others, through Decembir

Publlt Library,

in ma:
art

Springfield Pu
Hannaii street

yNION-Facylty
pee M l , H i m . to j p.m.,

exhlBltlon,
"I J p.m

Col leg
_ __ . IM
JJ7 3J07

Monday F r i d a y . Col lege
Gallery, Vaughn.lam« Hall,
Kean College " "

Museums

.MONTCLAIR—Montclalr Art Mu
stum, J South Mountain i v i . iu-
7SS5. Sundays 3 to i : iq p.m.,
Tuesdays Saturaayi 10 a m to s
p.m. ClosM nftondayi.

MOUNTAINSIOI—Trallllde
Nature and Seiinet Center,
Watthgno Reieryttlpn, aj .sno,
Ciostd Fridays. Planetarium
Shows laturdayi end Sundays «!
3, 3 and 4 p.m.

NEWARK-N J Historical
Sotlety, 210 Brsadway, mtm.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, 9 a.m. to J p.m.

NiwARK-fJewarN Mutewiti, «
Washington i t , , 733 4400
Monday Saturday, noon to i
p.m., Sunday I to S o.m.
Planetarium mows Saturdays
Sundays and hoildayi,

TRBNTON—N.J, State Museum,
west State street, (609) mmi
Monday."fldav, 9 a.m. to S p.m
planetarium snowi Sahjrdayt,
Sundays.

Art
CRANpeRO—Paintings by Ken

MelndOf Dec j 23 1 to 4 p m.

Children

AAcCailum set for Mill
Agatha Chriitle'i mystery-

1 comedy, "The Mousetrap,"

starring David McCillum,

will be staged as the first show

of Ihe winter season Jan. 26 at

the Paper Mill Playhouse,

Millhurn II will run through

Feb. 20.

The management has an-

nounced that "Jiius Christ,

Superstar," will return to its

theater "by popular demand

'or a limited three-week

•ngagemenl" on March 23.

eiervaHons for the muiica!

iay be made by calling the

offlre at 376.4343, .

Four-lime Tony award

winner, Julie Harris, will star

in the title role of "The Belli of

Amhirst," a play about Emily

lickiniori, for one week only

t the- Paper Mill, Jan. 17

Ithroygh Jan. 12,̂

"Oliver!," stage musical,

adaptefj frbm Charltl

Dickenj' "Oliver Twist," and

itarrini John Carradine,

Michael Kermoyan, Barbara

Marine»u and J,C, Powell as

Oliver Twist, will end its run

Sunda'y in Millburn,

POINTS CINEMA
UNION -944-9633

UNION— 'Pettr and the wolf.'
Monmoyth Civic Balltt
Company Die, I I I t II a.m., 1
P.m and J p.m., vyilklni
Thtatrt, Kian « I I S Q « . 517-2113.

Llillngi lor thli calendar miy
be stnt to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publlihlng Corp.,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083. Lilting! must Ineludl
date, time and place of tytnh
nature af tvtnt; ipanwrlng
organliatlon; ti ltpNont
number for public Inqulrltli
and name and telephont
number ot ptrion submitting
Item for listing.

nann
FOXWOODBHIDGESyfl134 0044

ntirQill Lane

G E N I WILDER JILLCLAYBURGH
RICHABDPBYOR

rrea /isiaire anu juuy

Garland seen in scene from

'En te r Parade,' from

'That's Entertainment II,1

currant offering at

Mipliwood Theater,

contaettd at 789.0808,

rtiumti may he iubmittid to

Miryinn Birresi, 191

Bellevut it,, Iliabith,

\N,J, Dam Tjuatn CuiM)

NUTCRACKER <
ComeliU Scenic Effects

SAT,, DIG. 18th,
3;Q0 p.m,

SUNDAY

DEC. 19th

1:00 & 4:30 p.m!

PUnfMdHqli
School Auditorium
950 PARK AVENUE
PLAINFIiLO, N. J,

prch, k Men. 16.
Orcn. 15 — ReaF M««,

Tltwts at

Lion's Capezio Dance Shop

HOW, Front Street

Pialnfield, or call

54»074? 7

"ONI FLEW OVER

THE CUCKOO'S NEST" m
111., lun, kiddie matlncc, 1; JO

•JANTfi AND THE ICE
C B I » M 1UNNY"

T-3100

• •« • * I

«,,,,,l., I..I Moil*... Krii , 1 . . . Siiuimii" •
THAT'S ' '•";

-'••••• ENTERTAINMENT,

mi

NOHMA
TM*T¥t

IFff
llt.NlghtlOnly:ll.M

P
• •••••••••••••li

$1 ALL MATS SI

H H H I H I nclllnii original
mot I™ picture.vtmrf.im™.

Free Parking
Free Practice
Family Plan
Pee We« Hockey
Gift Certificates

REGISTER NOW FOR WINTER TERM
Join the ranks of Good Skaters ol all ages,
from 3-73, who have learned their skating
techniques through the renowned,
intimate, one'on-one teaching methods
that have made Ralph Evans New
Jersey's Number One Authority on Ice
Skating Special for Moms, Half price,
when you sign up your chlldl

Visit or Gall the school nearest

your home to register,

Monday through Friday, 10a.m. to 8 p.m,

Saturdays lOa.m.to 4p.m,

JRALPHVEVANS JtA

215 Nortli Ave: W., Wostfleld, 201 232 5740

70* Morris Turnpike, Short Hills 2o\ 379 5933

Complete line ol skating equipment and winter sports apparal.

CHICAGO Arrow

Shoe Skates

Super Rash

Toe Stops

Admission

922.95

5.95

VALUE M0.«

SALE-ONLY s Z 7 0 Q + t «
Quintlllu Llmlted-Tlm

Othtr OIH mm> AV
LlmllHl

ll lbll

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK
6i5So.UvlngjtonAve,

- Uvlniatw,N,i.

9 9 2 6 1 6 U



CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 696-7700
Thursday, December 1 ^

CLASS
WOMEN HKLP WAKTED

Pix
TYPISTS

DICTA OPS .
SECRITARHS
STAT TYPISTS

STiNOORAPHiRS
LEGALITENOORAPHIRS

SWITCH BOARDOPiRATORS
CLrRKJ

Woulan'l yeu Ilk* to tarn tktra mon«y for thi holidays? Try !)
the KELLY 01 RL way. Work one day. on# week or one month
Many Interesting lobs. High hourly pay Special recruitment
for appllnnfi to work in~tn* Springfield, Mountainside aVvi
lerkeley Heights arias,. Please tall today to apply

KellyGhf
IM4 1 RARITAN R D '

IQUAL O P P

r 2414011

I M P L O Y I B

ASSISTANT Cusfodlanpart time
Excellent working cond. Oood pay
Care of Church References Short
Hills area. Car nee. Call OB 52531
after 4 P M

- K i i l i i

AVON
lARNINGOPPORTLJNITY

No experience necessary Sell
lameus A V O N products. Mm.
women are Invited to call for
information. NO Obligation, of
count, Vailsbyrg & " Irvington
area 371 4940. ieoteh Plains area
647 15j4. Railway area, iia.2220.
Linden i rea; 4(6 0142 ElnaDetn 4
Union area: 313.4110 Maplewood
area: 731-7300. Summit area 27]
0702.

— — R 12 30 I
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 2
children, 2 & v/i yean old. Must
have own transportation
irvlnoton area. 3714133,
— — — R 11 16 1

BANKING
SECRETARY for credit Dept.
dlveriifled duties; this Interesting
position available Immediately
Call the Union Center National
lank, Personnel Officer, MI-MOO
between the hours of 9:30 A ,M. a. s
P.M. An I q u a l Opportunity
Employer
— — _ _ K 12 18.1
1OOKKIIP1R—Assistant to
office manager, familiar in all
PhaiN of bookkeeping, call w
fisor
— Rljll-1

CHRISTMAS
iAAPLOYftAENT

Apply for Immediate employment
In our tales & cashier staff. Earn
extra money for the holidays,

APPLY
Personnel Office, Meiiinlne

TEPPER'S
PLAINFIELD

— — K 12.111

12 16 1

NANOY man 1 wile to elfin office
In a manufacturing plan! in Union
Living quarter! available No
children, no pets, write for ippt
Including experience & phone
number to glass Box i l l s .
Suburban Publishing. 1J91
Stuyvesant Awe , Union
— - — - — • K 13 IS 1
MANAGER Aulo Brake station,
Chlrgt of sales, stock sno service.
Please reply in confidence,
mechanical experience and salel
service qualifications'° C | a ! l B "
41W. Suburban Publishing, 1»1
Sluvvesant Ave . Union, N.J.

• — — — R 12 11-1
PART TIME, LAOIBS.MIN Wo-k
from Home phone, if you can use
UO or more per week t, have a
pleasant voice, call FULLER
BRUSH CO., M lQ l l g
— — — R 13 16 1
PART T I M I floor maintenance
route Here's a chance for you to
rgn your own floor & carpet
maintenance route in your ares
Read our ad in the Business
Opportunity section of this paper
Car necessary. U9 3323

H 12 IB 1
PART TIMI IVININOI
FLOOR MAINTINANCI

CALL I I T , 5 1.7 P.M.
9449914

R I! 16 1

CLERK TYPIST
THE GOING

IS GOOD

Take advantage of this great
opportunity to |oln Kemptr,
ens of tht world's leading
lnjur«ncs companies, w t need
t w i n metiyafaa clerk typiii
with at leant 1 ysaT typing
expirMncf and some figure
•pftttude, you'll tnloy a good
salary, excellent tenet in and
pleasant working conditions,
PIMM .apply In person or call
522.4301,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
U DeForest Ave.
iummit, N.J,

EqualOpportunltyEmploverM-F
—R 12-16-

P-T CREDIT.COLLECTION
ASIIiTANT. Pleasant working
Conditions in Union area in
newspaper accounting dent. Call
Mrs Woiienoerg at 616.7700 tor
appf,

— — — HA 12111

PART TIMBMATURI HELP
Ideal position for housewives
Cake decoriting, manufacturing
products 1 sales. Hours, 10 AM i
p M. Call Carvel let Cream
Supermarket, 99! BOM
— — — — — — K 12 18-1

PART T I M I / ' mornings. Apply
COLOR LABS. No calls please, 746
Chancellor Ave,, irvington,
— " k ij-11,1

PASTE UP ARTIST
For newspaper offset shop Some
eKpirlencf necessary. Call Mr.
Deieneaetto for appl,

686-7700
— — H 12111
SICRITAriY.ExperlentBd for
modern Springfield law office,
nnnd M i i r y . 1 , benefits, iqual

Ity employer. PleaiecaU'

— r — K 12111

FILE CLERK
The Place To begin...

Is Kemper, one of the
world's leadlno Insurance
companies. We have sn
Immediate opening for a full
time tile clerk for Alpha and
Numeric -systems , No
experience necessary. 'You'll
enloy a good salary, excellent
b e n e f i t s I n c l u d i n g
advancement opportunities
commensur&te with your
skills. Please apply In person
or call 522 4202

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
M DeForest Ave.
Summit, N.J.

EqualOpportunltyEmployerM F
" 12-161

SERVICE TECHNICIAN .
We are seeking s person with an
electronic background to learn to
repair electronic calculators, both
in tht shop ind customers offices.
We offer a liberal salary with good
benefits and a pleasant
surroundina, Pleise call Mr, Gene
Ichoener at 9640610,

OFFICI PRODUCTS
M Y S T I M i . I N C ,

—. R 12-16.1
SUPERINTENDENT Fgll time
lob, garden apirfments In Union
County. Experienced In repairs
essential, live on premises, 1
bedroom apt i utilities,
permanent |ob tor qualified
couple, good salary. Call resident
manager, 245 7963

K 12-18-1

TYPIST
Great opportunity to work
temporary before the Christmas
holidays We are expanding
Elizabeth Elizabeth Port i. local
areas Start immediately, high
rates

A 1 TEMPS
101 N Wood Av , Linden 925 1601
1995 Morris Av , Union 964 1302

*

COPIER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

If you have experience In the
repairs of copy machines, we have
on opportunity for you. The new
Canon plain paper machine has
received wide customer
acceptance and we Intend to
provide, first class service. If
you're eager to work, learn and
earn good money call* Gene
Schoener for an appt. at 9640610

OFFICE PRODUCTS
& SYSTEMS, INC.

R12-W1

IXPBRIENCID CASHIIR AND
SALiSPEOPLSwonled In selling
children's wear In Active Depf
Store Good pay. Apply In person
only at Good Guys Dept. store
1040 Springfield Ave,, Irvlngton
— — • R 13-181

EXPERIENCED TELLER
INTERCOMMUNITY BANK

447-BBOO
— • R12-18 1

TYPIST
If you are a good typist with a
pleasant phone personalty, we will
train you In an interesting lob with
diversified duties The hours are 9
to 5 Excellent benefits. Including
Blue Cross. Blue Shield, Mo lor
Vtedlcal, Life Insurance & a profit
sharing pension plan

Equal opportunity employer
A R T S T O N I N C

4B5Bloy St. Hillside
687 0200

K 12 14 1
WAITRESS-M Experienced LIDO
DINER, RT 22. SPRINGFIELD
Under New Management.
— — - — R 12-25-1

Employment Wanted -2

CLEANING WOMAN
SEEKING DAY WORK

S day week REFERENCES
676 6227 anytime

R12-16 i
HOME T Y P I N G Good command
of English grammor t. spelling
Can edit,

Call 376 0494
K W-l t l

BusinwOpportudiliw 3
PART TIME-carpet shampooing &
floor maintenance route to
responsible person seeking
permanent part time work
Company will furnish training,
equipment & customers. You pay
$14.50 If qualified. Our total tost
$1458 40 659'1323

R 12-18 3

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

Figure It this way
If yoff enloy working with
figures and have an aptitude
(or Math, you'll have a (i™
future In fhli position with
Kemper, on* of America's
largest Insurance companies.
You'll »tert In summit for S
months then tromfer to N.Y.c.
No axperlenc* necessary. You
will alto enloy a good salary,
excellent benefit* and have

l t of.-.room {or career

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

25 DeForest Avenue

fq'Saj'oppQ'rhjnltyE-nploverM F
t^^^^^^^mm^^^^*>mfl 12*161

"BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES I
QUI2ZES" a new book by Milt
Hammer Includes- Samson's
Riddle, Anagrams, What's My
Line, Bible, Arithmetic, Sisters
And Brothers, Who Am I, Match.
Upj, Old You Know That. in all, 33
pagel to Increase your Bible
knowledge with fun-to do puzzles
•ad quizzes. Send 79 cents tor your
iopy to- BAKER B 6 O K
HOU5E,1019 WEALTHV ST,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

4 > i ° 6 ' T * T T 1 - ' -HAW"-3O5
•jf Mrs-. Michelle 376 3460 , - *

Psychic reader-Handwriting
analysis-Horoscope & card
readings Advice on all affairs. 24
Mlllburn Ave (Vi block trom Saks,
5th Ave ) Springfield, N.J

— ; R.2 2J
THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
PWKXllU I FoiSitt

Mrs. Nancy 2AS.9763
HANDWRITING ANALYSli

HOR0iCOPIl,CHAHACTiR
READING — « » PM. daily
W2SO Michigan Aye , kenliwoflh.

— : R I I ] !

AArs, Pauline
PHRENPLOOIIT
Reader S. Advisor

Tarot cards Mind readings |
Crystal bail readings-!

r«mi see this gifted lady today i ,
Qoendaily9a.m 9p.m.

i l l It G«Org« Av Rcmll.
d i i ) t Z U M ,

MRS,ROSi92S6S02
PSYCHIC RIADINGS
C.illed Spiritual Readar

Advice on AM
Affalrsof Lift j

Pail, Present &B1e
1MN Wood Ay..Linden I

KARS. RHONDA 686-9615
A L L T Y P i i OF READINGS

T«rot Card Readings A Specialty
2060 SnOrfllAyf, Union

I DIMrm. Ctr FreePariilnQ
~ — ^ — I 1330 5
ALL Brothers 1 l is ten
association. Searching good,
quiet, poor, crippled" & non.
r*llglous people write i give your
description and details to B8.S. 11
Lenox Ave,, irvlngton.
~ — Z12 16!

MOVINO to PISFldtMust sacrifice
complete content! of house.
Furniture 4. merchandise for
everyone. Fr I., Dec, 17± IS, Sat. 10
5, Sun. 103 60 SO, Pltrson Rd.
Maplewood (off Springfield Av )
Conducted by Jan & Rose,
— — — - K 1211
SAVINO! UP TO » P t R C i N T
On normal retail prices! 1st
quality, brand neffie mens' 1
womens' clothing, over 200 pieces
of jewelry, plus many gift Ideas at
discount prices; Hrs fey appt.,
evenings 5, weeltenriv 141 6099
241 ] ( l l

_ _ „ - - . HAfi

SEWING MACMINIPORTAiLE
i yr old, touch I. sew, with
attachments I, case, very good
cond 374 9444. eyes t, weekends
- — —— K121I

iOMBtMINODIfSPiRINTf
Sklddy hat It I Min«/al specimens,
cut stones and finished jewelry.

Pit i , Dap, Cab IS

1 MALI IH IHT IU AkC with
paptrs 1 Black 1 brindle & white
i l l ] yrs U)13moi A lay Igr any
Child lit tin teddy bean house
broken Call anytfmi 43i 1774

6

Tutoring II

PRIVATE TUTORING, all
subjects, all levels, college board,
N.S, eqylv, & leirning problems.
6i6 468J, Five Points rnitltute-
- — z a is 11

Music Instructions
GUITAR LESSONS

For beginners, advanced 1
proltsiionais. Any style In gujtar
by proleploni! instructor, Don
Rlecl Lentine, 617«M, W-M\.

TRUMPET INSTRUCTIONi
in your home. Beginners or
aavifiMd Certified teacher call !

2761073
— — • R1216,|J

PIANO TEACHER
Liarn to play a baby grand piano,
• 1 my home Call for info.

233459!
— — R 18 13

SALE
Merchandise
Garage Sale
Fi l l Markets
Rummage Sales
Basement Sales
Titd SalM, c lc

— - - K 12 16

SPORT JACK I T NEViR WORN
M9VALUI .HALF PRICI DARK
OHEEN, H I E 42 41 CALL
AFTIR I pm 6167127.

_ — HA 13 55

STONE OFFER
Mason contractor has lleldstone
and ledge rock leftover. Used on
newtownhouses. Buff,gray, whitj.
Will sacrifice at Vi P R I C I .
Guaranteed Installation and
terms Special RQCKTIX
GRANULAR S f Q N i PANiLS
Entire front only 119, entire houst,
I' x 100', 1349, Terms, Price
Includes labor and material, call
Monte collect at 217 2470 "day or
eve
— — R 12 30
THERMO PANE WoodCO window,
3'XJ', practically new. 2 Mieheiln
snow tires for 1641 VOivo,
practically new. Call 964-1520.
— - H ii ii
THROW another log on the fire I
Completely seasoned.' $40 per
cord, $31 half quart,. 276 12il or
276.4730.
— — K 12 II
USED Hammond & Thomas
Organs from I49S,, price! Inel.
bench, delivery t. 90 day parts t.
service guarantee,

RONOOMUSie
Hyw,22atvauiihallRd.

Union 487,200
— KM

UI ID refrigerators, washers,
Srvers, 1 to 10 yrs. old Ouar We
deliver Open 7 days, 10 9 p.m. 221
Hamilton Blvd. So. Plflfl 71s 3110
™ — R 1.20

VITAMINSl MINERALS
AH Natural

10 Pct-20 Pet. DISCOUNT
contact Distributor

4)7.4136
GALA NATURALS
1232 Barbara Ave.
Union, N.J. W011

T"•• — — _ HA 12.30

WASTED TO BUY
Wanted to Buy 17

CASH (-OR SCRAP
Load your car Cast Iron i l 10 Pur
100 lbs newspapers $1 M pur 100
lbs tied up bundles free Q* lore gn
materials No 1 copper 4Ocents
»r tn Brass lust 53 cents per ID

Rags ' , cent IB L«ad and
batteries we also buy rgmpufer
print outs I, t»b cards Wn also
landle paper drives tor scout
roops and civic associations AS.P

PAPER STOCK CO a 54 So 2Otn
5t , Irvlngton (Priest tublett to I
change) J74 17S0

t t 1?

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY MiVINQTON

1 FAMILY
Near iryingiop Part st * o
rpQmi ft t l l id bS'fi ?nrt Ugar
rt}Qm% w pne losed frar n 4

Hoa

LANDLOBDSI
t you ha * c.l*a p

des rao * lorat p"s, wf have
aesirabli tenants tg Mil ?oyr

St-hflffer Agency of Un
P 130 VDl! pt#c*Flf

Park L bus nn t i . N ¥
KARPETKARE

Carpets a, f-jgs steam cleaned
your hDTip A th newest steji
pro ess I ee esf mates a

381 B6AH

THBEI BOOMSOF CARPET
to MQ sn ft |1? so.
nstslla on epe rs p ck p
re laid r i " • ' " • « «* 411'7

H IS

MONTICELLO INSTALLATIONS
spec al iz lna n ngieum carpe l ng
& t i le * 1 y % ed i s * 9159 r, 1119
9317

« IJ 16}1

MOVE RIGHT IN
TwQ fhr»e bedrriufT" nan n
good onS f or w fh n=A * H
bath Nlc§ g » nfii L w
rgnven « r i t Ps m
transpnr at on t il î-

ALL5OPP

IT f
LANDLORBI

we can hetp rou rent your vacant
apartmtnfs to dtslrlblt t«ne"H.
Itrreenad Br pref»lB ^ ' " i at rif-
coif to you gro fe*

HM1J1
I U 16 97

\

Horns Improvements

LIONELTRAINS Pay at least 1200
ea for engines No m 3m 9 400
i J344 Top prices paid lor any
•rams « * ?«v$

U.S. PLATE BLOCK!
S i n g l e s , a c c u i f u l a ' l o m .
Collection!, CsnArt* Tnp p'lcet
paid S27 i on

ALTIR4TI0NS
Argust Cfll CB lings sheet rrrK &
rreffll studding wall d, r ; l i g
psfeh ng dpa s bathrooms £
basements sny yeneral carpentrf
work InSJ'wJ r, I U i I S B 5 , ,4
for Prsnli

Interior Decorating

SINCE 1920
3436 Morris Ave .Unlrcn

Daily 15, Sat 1 j M6I2J6

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid
• • - • • • - • i n 687'.6flO8

R t f 17

7VUONBIR1DICORATIN0
WALL PAPERING, INT ERlQS

CUSTOM PAINTINO BVORDF"
CALL 372 2JJ3

— — - R ! !4 S3

Also Clock Repair:

BUY A N o t l k L BOOKS
321 PARK AVE. .PLAINFlELn

FL4/390Q
= = K i l l ?

W A N T I D ; An t l qu i Furniture
magaiints 1 photos, grass A
copptr Ittms.

Call 336-6754
— — — H 1130 17

TV SITS WANTED
PORTA1LI. 1LACK IWHIT i

& COLOR, CALL M76S74
— — PS t 1.17

Fits, Dop, Cab 16

DOS OBEDIENCE 10 lesson
coursellO. UNION, W l i T F I I L D
JSUMMIT.N.J, DOO COLLiOH,

PAYING SJJOund up for ivery f 100
in silver coins. Also used gold i
sterling. Stamps,coins,metals.
pocket watches DINNIS COiNS
120 Stuyvesant Ave., irvington,

' — R u n 17

OLD gutii, rifles, shot guns,
muskets and swords i y private
party with purchase permit 4B(,
Mil,

— K 12 IB 17

• X i e U T i V I l read our Want Ads
whtn hiring employees, i rag
about yourself to over 10,000
suburban households I Call U6-
7700, daily 9 to 5;00,

CRANFOHD
410 BrooKside PI . 3 bedrooms,
brand new kitchen, bath plumbing
I, f l fetr ic 156 It frontage 1 egr
qarage HI 500 376 U0S "

I 12 I I S *

I L I I A I I T M
Hugi 2 family § up. 6 dgwn, large
lot with 3 car garage

ODONNELL AGENCY
Realtors 3S2 2110

J I 13 I I «4

HILL I ID I
BUILT i«6. I ' L I V I L featunng
living roam, dining room, kitcRen,
3 bedrpoms, 3 full baths, family
room, laundry room, 2 car giragf
Asking 152,900 TRAINOR
RI&LTORS, 3? Coe Ayt . Hillside,
527 SMI.

— 1 12 II 96

ROSILLI PARK
Geo P A T Q N AiSOC

Rltrs Wltgs Ins
4l6Ch6|tnut Street

; Jtoseli i PK,,241,16(6
U9

NGFIEI D

N E W K I T C H E N

f replace 1 f5P3 j o pDrrr
50»l»;iot i«k ngSS7 900 ' t nnw
E^ES r ate is? W51 B » »
37 6 1043 Hfj i lors

Oak Ridge Realty 376-4822
SPBiNGFliLD

Ranch Beauty
3 bedffjnm Ranch •&•*& * r&p|j»?e n
iiynig rogrTi. large k .tchen A'fh
dlshirvsshfr Deep ioi JW^I i^*ei

REMLiNGER
) 7 t J J I 9

I 12 1496
UNION

00m Qiger noni# F rank l i n
Sehoei ef ti. tr ,c • L O W ^ o s
Pr inc ipa ls o n v 964 81)8

I \J 1S9*
UNION

i L U i RIBBON VALUI
Eicepiional cenler nan brick Cane
Cod, 4 large rooms 3 bedrooms,
modern kitchen, ain.ng regrfl, T j
Oaths, central a,r. breeze wav. 2
car garafli, pr.me itsfing. 60S
WHiTI RlftLTY Realtor 688 4200
_ — . . . . , - I I ? 16 94

UNION

6 room rtPartmr-ru gp pfl r *= floor 3

Rea l to r

MORE ..MORE
NEW JERSEY
APARTMENTS

Appear in the Suburban

Real Fstate Display Marl

in This Paper

TODAY"

Beekjnan Gardens
S. >! 15 u Hi « •

I L I I A B I T N
Elmors area. 1 oed'oorr spts i. 1
bedroom apis m garden
ap#rfment heat, haf water, gas.
air condi ' ionna fe l rgera 'o r
supplied Can l
MM

HlLLilDI

eg
t l t P I I 939

I I! II 97

p
i ( j n - . i , home ByS'njSSS cS
Can 964 ]29«fl(>i.r i > » J. a "as.

I 12 i i 97
IISVINOTON
4 large room trgnf apt . decorated,
hea' supplied near Buses J,
snoppmg W'S Belan.ch J|4
Myr'ie 4^e is' floor rear

LOveivColeniauos

4 arge ' o e ^
^ ^p oigc ',^
Dot is' Sw

ap'
pc-'i o

Vrs

3
».. , . |8 , I jJ 4S0Q

I Ate , •. Isi porcri. jno floor i
Z 1! i ! 97

IRVINOTON
R'.-teriM, decora*^d ; ; I, : r---
fip", i n flB't- S - ^ M a ' l , l f ' 0

• S, 1'BJ
Can ] ' ' rm

Apirtmints For Rent

ISO's a, ISO's si apanments and
homes, all i r e a i , i l l prices
THERE I5NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
OUR i X P E H l i N C E
HOME RENTALS 1KR
140 W4,!333

— Z 1M897

ISVINOTON

S'aC See 'a

*

if, 97

a
'309 £' " '8r

I 12 11.97
IRVINGTON
¥odern 3 roe'*-' gafdfp apt
carp#t,ng. rr as'er TV, auiet total
security, half DiocK from center
S25S 399 9118
- .- - I 12.11,97

IRVIN8T0N
Loveiy 1 room apartments

mm ^Oi 8 te I y . f rOf?̂
i n t r i i l , io.-at#d elevator

byi'ding bpe t;.upf fjn prem' i **
lit i tu iuo isn i Ave Apt 11

livTNeTON " * " • " " "
Desirable 1 rm apartment,
available Dec I M P c<jnv«niefit to
snapping S.n«ns C» l ! ' « 1541 for
appt

I II II rr
IBVINOrON
3 room «p( nest i not water
Suppl.ed •» *ell f.^iritainefl «BI
bu.lqing. n«ar storts &
franspor«*f.on j - i in Serurlfy
reOui'lM *«• ' • . r , ( . , , « J7)
0315

IBVINSTON ? " " W

3 5, 3 '« " ! • 8P'» new cabinet
k t<; hen s i * nppitgnces
Deeoraiee thrQugnouf Chslc i
upper irvington area Si75|230
month tal i ITS tits

? *3 !S ?7

IRVINRfON
4 room ^pt S'-. Ciir»f0n .Ay* n*flr
'.enter Heai ho* water gai 4
etec'r t supplied *3^p s#rufily
ri»qu,rpn il 1 ilgfj

I 13 ] j "
iOVINSTON

1* j room gargefi apartment

fsl i JW 04«

IRV1N0TQN
h , ' ^ ap' gnoa oca ' i6 n

'-•>< .jaev 'ea ' & hq- wafer. 6
"nset?, Ca ' 399 9QD1 a*'er 1 P M

I 12 1197
IRVINGTON
Sfmi ISunBartor. Iry Gen ares,
pus epi pref i r r td |275 mo Heat
1, hgt vvatfr supplied Call s t t t r 6
P M t i n day lat 37? 4583

- » 7 12 1(97
IRVINOTON
IS W y " e Awe . 3 I ] rm i p t l
svi i iaoie AOu'ts No pets 1160
S18Q Sypt on premises

Z13H97
IRVINOTON
4 roam apartment 1st Hoer Jan
1st . S170 Can 399 9i3i

• — 713 1897

I IRVINOTON
j VOOern 3 'oem a * cond'fiengd

garden i p t ReasoniBIt rent,
part ng cal' 374 37S4

I • - - I 15 1697
I IRVINOTON

A f r a . ; ' * ? ? . g. a . room
a p a ' ' ^ e F ' s e evafor Ou iding.
-ea ' I, t"C Aa'er supplied
A,a,r jD? ^r-ea.gteiy 399 4658 or

I 1! IB 97

1\ par mort

>WANT ADS1
>

BEDROOM SlTCornBiete doyblf
6«d, triple dresser, with mirror, hi.
bay, I nlte tables, 2 lamps,
mattress & bo» spring good
condition, 1200. will lake It. J79.

- - ' - -—: K I2)s
BICYCLES, 1 girl's 26" Kent, 1
boy's U" Scfiwlnn, I2J each.
rjMelient condition.

Call 944119a
~ — R 12.15

C B M I T I R Y PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
liSeihsemaneOardensMausaleum
Stuyvesin, Ave,, Union «I4"M0
Office; 1J0D Stuyvesant Aye,,
Union

KM

r r . , „ _ JESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone #686-7700

Buildins Materials 24

CHRISTMAS TREES
Loeatea In front of Knylc'Parber
LumberCo,, on cor, el (ISO) Morrli
& Mtlsil Avts, Opofl i t lection, at
It»s1 4 Msriftlii, Oood prlcei, also
seasoned firewood.
— K 12-18

CHRISTMASTREES
WHOLESALE ONLY- SI)
MINIMUM 5 TO 7 FOOT
SHEARED TREES SPRUCE
AND PINE DELIVERED - 35S
6319.

• R 12-18

| D I S T R I B U T O R - M t g wood
I windows, doors, trim, hardware

Facilities open to general public i t
suBitantlil savings. Open
weekdays to I p.m. sat, to noon,
9M-1SSS;

SILRITH MILL WORK
ILDO. SUPPLY CORP,
i l l Rahwav Ave., Union

Kt.f.2,1

RHldenfial i eommereHI Wiring,
fi!?,C l l 'nV«, r '9m •Ir-eendlti'oner| | l | i . CallM24519days, eva. l iJ.

Kf.f.J?
ULiCTRiCIAN
MITBRICKIO
UL

.CMI

Cabinet Miking

C A i l N I T M A K I R
Formica Kltehant, cqunttr Tops
replaced,

7614731 or 761411]
K 1230-25

— ' — K f.f,J7
ILnCTRiCAL—100 ampere
service on the average, 1 family
home $170. Call J .A .H , ilecfrle

KT,f,37

Entertainment 39

CHRISTMAS TREES
F resh cut -nursery grown.

Large selection.
198Orange'Ave., Irvington

— — R 12-14

1 DAY SALE
SAT., DEC, 18, 10-4 P.M.

Living room, dinlno room
furnishings, screens, Simmons
Hlde-ABed, A-1 condition,
clothes, brlc 8-brac. NO

.CHECKS
57 PARK PL.,APT.3-C,IRV.

Bet Lyons&Nye,oft
Springfield Ave

R

Carpentry 27

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, von Interiors. All
work guaranteed 8. fully Insured
Call JO. 2414043. K ( f 2 7

POPPET SHOWS Original hand
puppet programs tor all occasions

315: 1*70™ 5 P " l a l C l l p & Ssv /e

~~—~ — K If 39

Home Implements SO

ASK FOR DUKE
• BIT WORK.BUT PRICES

ON
additions,dormers.baspmnnts

Batris & kitchens. Roofing
siding, masonry, ttc
CALLAFTIR4P M

688-4779
•R 11-13-50

Hwing t Stofijt 64 Odd Jabs J 6 •' Painting I Pipirfiinpfii 68

MOVINO.light J, heavy tri,eR
hauiing. Day or night, we also go
to shore poinfs Low r#tei 37!
1717.

H 1} 30 iJ6
UNIVBHIITY VAN L I N E i , All
types of mowing Freetsf.We moyf
singie ittms. 27S.2070 Bit ?1!A/V1
& 6.9 PM.

H 12 30 64

ISV CSN FIX IT—Paint ing,
carpentry, electrical, plumbing,
repairs and new installation No
iob too smsl l . Reliable ana
reasonable 379 17Ji, !7J 4751
— — — — K t.f.44

REPLACEMENT WINDOW!
wnlff Anodliid aluminum—I7J
per window InMaiiea, up to 101
united Inchts, Call Al after s p.m.

fy lOVIRI — BiQ & smal
Move anything Clean svork

Call any time
355 1792

, R 12 30 64

R tf-50

futmtute Repairs

General Home Repairs
ALL EMERGENCY REPAIRS

Additions, kitchens, remodeling of
bathrooms, plastering, carpentry,
245VU6.

Rt f 50

Kitchen Cabinets

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs & alterations. Insured
Wm. P. Riviere, 688-7296.

Mf-37

DINING ROOM SET 10 pc. cherry
mahogany Duncfin Phyfe table,
beautiful condition, S350. 688-2386
—— — — — K 1216
DINING ROOM SET-Thomasvllle,
table, 6 chairs, chlno closet, and
buffet. Call DR 6-3104.
— — K 1214
DISHWASHER, Kitchen Aid,
convertible, Superba model, 1 year
old, butcher block top, copper
color 351 4451 p

— — R12-1B
BVBRY THURSDAY FLEA
MARKET. 10 A.M; • 5 P.M.,
Wesley Church . Hall, £053
Woodbrldgt Ave,, Edison
(between Ford & Amboy Aves,)
Dealers call 738 0232.

Z 1M7
F I N E furnlture-Wlddecomb
bedrooms, dining room, sofa, club
chair, etogeres, stelnway console,
mod twin bedroom, maple chest 1
dub chair, vvroughtlron dinette, &
porch, 103 piece white & gold
china, crystal stemware, tables,
garden tools, kitchen cabinets,
billiard table, by appointment only
763 5380

• K 13.16
OIFTS

DRIED FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS

Ready made or custom crafted
12.00 and up. Call for appt. 668
3493.

HA122S
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free <• sugarless foods, nuts
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave, Irvlnoton,
373-6B93 SUMMIT HEALTrl
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave, Summit. CR 7 2050
— — — Rt-f

HID6A-BIDblock vinyl, good
condition, stereo In 4 ft. cabinet
with bar&'storage. 273-4443. ,

K1>

LADIBS tout, fun fur, chocolate'
mink, Knee length, freshly
cleaned, size 12 • i M

688 7044
. K 12.1«

MEN'S SUITS 0. SPORTS
JACKETS, SIZE. 41. Reo. SOME
NEW. FANTASTIC BUYS.. 232-
3699

R 12.14

O. ORBENWALO
,CARPENTER.CONTRACTORS
All type of repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics, Free est. fully
Insured. 68S-2984-Small |obi.

— K tf-27

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , ' ANT IQUE5
RESTORED, REFINISHING
HENRY RUFF CALL MU 8-5045

55

Garage Doors

Carpet & Rugs 28

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall, plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

7JS67ai '
K 12-30,28

Ceilings 30

SH EET rocking, taping & finishing
over old ceilings & walls Also tiled
fireproof basement ceilings for
state Inspection. Can Jack, 762
0027.

K 1230-30
ARMSTRONG CBILINOTILE
INSULATE.S I . DECORATES

9X10 room completely Installed
190 Free estimate.

CADET 925-7«25.
• Ktf-30

AUTOMATIC OARAOE
DOOR OPENERS

Servked-Sold-lnstalled All work
guaranteed. Open 7 days. DAVE &
SON Electronics. 9640208.
— • — R 12-30 47
OARAOE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators and
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 10749:

R t-f-47

Home Improvements 50

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold 8. Installed Ola cabinets
resurfaced with Formica
Formica counter tops 484 fi777

— R U J O «
KITCHEN CABINETS

5 set top & bottom cabinets
Formica lop. Installed 1427

FREE ESTIMATES
CADET 925 7425

R T F 55

SAVE MONEY!
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
DOLLYMADISON KITCHENS

Showroom and Factory
Rt 22, Springfield 379 4070

MOVING
Local & Long Dlstanrp

Fret? Estimates
Insured

(Kcop us moving ancf you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925Vauxhan Rd,,Unlon

68B-776H
° I f 64.

TRUCKING
"You call-We haul"

Attics, B iSfments, garages
cleaned, appliances S, furniture
moving No JOB foe smtffl

estimates.

686=8379
" • 12 :i(j 65

Painting I Paperhanging 68

5HORTL1NE MOVERS
Packing &, Storage. Appliance
moving 5pecial'Z ng in pinnu |
moving 2J hour service 4H/ 7267

— - - — R t f 44

MILLER'S MOVINO
Reasonable rales. Local, long
distance Shorp speLials Insure
Free estimates 245 3WB

R I I 30 64

CARPBNTHY-PLu-nSINO
MASONRY

Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
celllnov tiling. 20 wear"
experience,
ANTHONY D'ALESS'Q- 687 658B

R tf-SO

Child Care 31
I will watch your child In my home
Toddler age. Union area. Call 6B7
9075. .

K 12-30-31
YOUNGi woman wishes to babysit
In her home, In upper Irvlngion
Experienced. 373 371°.

— K 12-3031

Driveways 35
LIMA PAVINO

Bicentennial Special driveways, y
xioo, J27O Free estimate 371-782?
or 373 6328.

KTf35
PETRELLA CONTRACTING)
Asphalt driveways, parking lots
excavating, masonry work Free
estimates. Established 1912. Call
371 3204, 933 9393.

- K12 30 35

Electric Repairs 37
KlCJOh ELECTRIC Lie. number
mm, fully Insured, no lob too big,
no ob too »mall. 241-9715.

CENTRAL ILECTRIC • 375,6344
Al Union s. euex countlei.PctSr-
outlets • lighting- repairs, bell
Bell repairs s, vloletlbni

K12-30-37

s;Grlndllnger Electric
•electrical Irutalfitlon, and repair

I Quality rated work, copper win
I used exclusively.. Lie. No 441

IDEAS FOR 77
Old time carpentry with that
modern touchl Pancllhg-porches
shutters ceilings family rooms
windows doors repairs F R E E
EST ED MARGOLIS 233-5442

K tf.SO
A * A CONST, after 5 P M Vt.

. 2454 Replacement windows, porch
enclosures, lalousles, showers
Remodeling all rooms, basements
t, attics. Free estimates

RT.F-50

THE HONEY DO
CABINET RE FINISHING

STRIPPING VENEERS
ANTIQUING-VINYLS-FORMICA

Recover Your Old Cabinets
New Doors 8, Drawers,

Counter Tops

964-3712

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO..INC.

ILeADIRI
OARAOE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
• FULLY INSURED

1MATES
371-1654

RI-f-55

KITCHEN CABINETS
fronts. Save up to 50 pet. with new
cabinet doors & frames Installed
over your cabinets Free
estimates.

964-9133
• — R 12-3055

Maintenance Service 6Z
CHARLESLANIBT

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed & cleaned; homes
offices, complete lanltorlal work
14 8^15 normal rm. 668-491? 686
4987.'

• R 1230-42

Masonry 63

CALL ME LAST, AI I masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed. A, NUFR10, 30 Yrs
exp ES 3 9773

R tf-63
H. IALESKI Contractor, brick,
blocks, concrete 4 patch work
Also Int. 8. ext. painting. Free
estimates. Call 373-4140,

O 13-30-63
ALOBNIS *

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALLJOBS
847 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J

6R6-4815'
R t f 63

HOLIDAYSPECIAL
Save up to 25 percent on all types of,
roofing repairs, leaders & gutters,
painting, paneling a, celling work
VA* FHA violations corrected. All

WALTER ERNST I, SON
Mason * General Contractor

QUALITY & INTEGRITY
Experienced 30 yrs In residential
8. commercial 274 1234, 686 0S34

SNOW PLOWING
— ~ ~ • — • R 12 30 63
A L L M A S O N R Y - S t e p s ,
Sidewalks, waterproofing Self
employed, Insured AZAPPULLO
M1J7 6474 or ES 2 4079

= — Rtfo3
STBP5, sidewalks. All masonry
quality work. Reasonable prices.
Fully Insured. M. DEUTSCH,
SPRlNOFlELD, 379-9099.

R 12.30-43

CAR PINTERS, ATTiNTIONl
Sell yourself to over 60,000 families
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call wt-
7700.

Florida Specialist

ECONOMY MOVERS. INC.

Local 8. Long Distance
DONALBECKER.MGR

Union, N.J.
687-0035 .Rt- l -64.

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO-
S21 per hr,, personally supervised,
insured, furniture padded. Local &,
statewide. Short trips to and from,
24 hour service Free estimates
Piano specialists. 744-5700, (800)
2424727.

L.L. PAINTING
Interior 8, Exterior Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship Free
intimates i87'M89

K 12 3048

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DFCOH ATING, INT. 8. EXT
REASONABLE RATES FREF
FS1IMATFS INSURED BS9-4200

— Rt.f48

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted S27S 2
1375 4 1575 S. up Rooms
hallways stores S35 A up Alsq
pamtmg tr im windows & doors
Carpentry, roof ing, gutters a,
leaders. Very reasonnble. f ree
estimates. Free minor repairs
Fully Insured 373 4000 or 374̂ 5434

• H 1230 48

SIDNEYKATI
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING
PLASTERING INT. a, EXT
FREE ESTIMATES, 687 7172

Rt f4S

J. JAMNIK
Exterior S, Interior Painting
decorating 8, Paperhanginy Free
estimates. Call 487 428B or 687 4419
rtnytimo
— — Rt toB

CAINTING 1 DECORATING. Int
«. Ext. Alterations, paneling Free
est Insured K ScRreihofer, 487
8137, days. 487 3713 eves. 1 wknds

Rt-f 68

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
PAINTING I PAPERHANGING

ALSOCI IL INOSPAINTID
351 5403 UNION
763 0769 MAPLEWOOD

. ^ — - , H t f 6 B

PAINTBR—interior t. f i ter lor .
f ree fstimates Fully insured R
Semanski

M 8785.
- ^ — — Rtf.61

Red Eye Painting Ce.
r m a local painfer w 4 yrs t x o ,
ra, r iy new ,n fhis flrea T ry me I
m i d YOUR 5,11,11,od reference
5«ott 374 49M

H 1 1 68

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines
The GENTLEmen movers

382 1380.
—• — R t-f-64

PAINTING EXTERIOR «. INT
FRIOR Try usi Good lob

R M 4 J I reasonable rates Free estimates
4D6 5913

R 12 30 48

Photography 69

INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS
Photo finishing.- also Xerox copies
8. rtTOrdi PHOIORAMA. 83.A
Mt Vernon PI , Vailsrjuro (Ivy Hill
* o o siT;.i) 391 17:i;

— R I].30-69

Plumbing & Heating

SEWER SERVICE
unks, draiMS, bewers, toilets 2d
hour service Foxy Sewer Service
371 OJJS

- - - - Z 12-30 71
PLUMBING 4HEATINQ

Repairs, remodeling, violations
Bathrooms, kitchens, not water
Bolters, steam & hot water
systems Modern sewer cleaning
rommtrcial h residence Call
Herb Trleflor, ES 20440.

Zt.f-71
NEED A PLUMBER?
CALLGERARD

NQ job too small. Reasonable
Rotes Call 241 M M Lie NO 4B66

7 t-f.7i

Roofing & Siding

Odd Jobs 66

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERSI
Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. AH dirt and rubbish
'removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking. Very
reasonalbe rates.

Call 763 4054
HAt f 44

NEED ODD JOBS DONE?
Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, hauling debris, light moving
& lawn cutting, general clean up
686-5344.

KTF-64
RUBBISH REMOVED

All appliances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonable rates. 325 3713.

K M
LANDSCAPE GARDENER—New
.h^U?' ,mo ,n 'n ly maintenance,
shrub planting 6 pruning, lawn
repair, spot seeding, llnie,
fertilizing, reasonable. 763 6054,.
" ~ — HA tf 46
LIOHT hauling, clean up garages,
basements, remove old furniture
appliances Days (87-3161 after
4 M, 9641432

K t f 66
ODD JOBS—ALL WOME
IMPROVEMENTS, PAINTING,
CLEANUPS, ETC 686 2417 or 761

R 12 30-66

INTERIOR i t iXTSRIOR
PAINTING, LEADERS S.
GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED 6B4 7983 OR 'J3 7939
MR J GIANNINI

— — — — R t-f-68

PAINTING
INTERIOR «. EXTERIOR TRIM

9647515
Rt toe

PAINTING
FROMIRVINGTONKETIS

painters. Int. ext. Fully Insured
Call anytime 372 5343 or 371 9787

— • R t f 68
CARLF.KUBHNIR

INTERIOR PAINTING S.
PAPERHANGING. FIRST CLASS
WORK.

INSURED. 375.0827 "
— — ' R 12-304B

Painting iPaptrhanging 68

PAINTING, Wallpapering, stucco,
for interior & exterior,
commercial & residential F R E E
estimates, 561-3549.

R1J-30-68

INTERIOR a gXTERIOR
Painting, Leader g, Gutter worK

K 5 S K S ! i l ! ! d 5 l h

DISCOUNT PAINTERS
Interior only Free estimates Call
J Parks, eves 687 8214.

Rl-l-oS

MC3NIA ROOFINO CO. Re roofing
8, roof repairs. Leaders & Gutters,
Guaranteed a. Insured. Free
estimates. Call 379-4197.

Zt-f-78

CREST ROOF ING CO.
All Types Of Roofing a, Repairs
Siding, painting, Alterations-Free
Estlmates-Fully Insured

374-0627
~ — ZH78

WILLIAM H;VEIT
-Rooflng-Sealmess Gutters

Free estimates. Do own Work.
N.J Insured Since 1932-373-TVM

• — zt-f.78

Tile Work

ANTHONY DeNICOLO S. Son Tile
Contractor—Kitchens, Bathrooms
& Repairs. Estimates cheerfully

Z123084

TILE & REPAIRS
REFERENCES.

FULLY INSURED.
FRANKHILBRANDT 272-5611

Z 12-30 84

Tre« Service 86

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All Phases of Tree Work, Including
Removals & power Spraying
Fully Insured. Firewood & Weod
Chips

762-5221
.—. Z 12 30 84

Gen. Services

A&B APPLIANCE SERVICE
Repairs a. Installation of Washert,
Dryers 8. Dishwashers,

376-7137
ZM-94A

METAL DETECTORS
Ideal Christmas Gifts

- 355-Z69J":
woiiii IOK
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AptrtmtnH for Hint 9? Ipirtmwtt For Rml 97 AutomobllM lor Si l l

(IVlNOTBN UNION
4 roomi, infl fleer. Ht*t tupplled, JVl room ipartmtnt, private
t i l ] Nothlldreri Aduifronly Nlw ' home, 1150 month, t i l utliltlsi

1 lurnltyrt syiilftbi* ts buy %1* Included Call 617 *0*s
$355 = * = * - Z H 119?

• - — — - - 1 >J IB 97 VAILSIUISQ
IBVINOTON 6roornj,, Jrdfloor heat t, hot waier
4 roorm heal &, hot w«*«r Supplied, Sdultl prei*?fed fall
v.pn'iBil 2nd liter Mjfl owner, J7S 7143

• • . u i u n r n L ' f ' J J « » ' VAILIiURQ (UpNfi
IRVINOTON Llndiley Pi , ) rms . !nd H »'•'
V i reomi. Ira Hoar, heat I, not K»rr(gan Blvd , 4 rml iMO
*« ! • ' >upp"«l • rfii1" »nlv I l«n p w ^ v # , , m s | 1 ( g , u j , l f
M _ Pee ftve. §' i f m i , I^JS

? ' ' ' * " 6 rml , ]rd H , H&HW 1J1C
IRVINOTON •tail Broker. J7J i<00
u r n apt aveilaple immediately, - 7'1 ie?*
2nd 'i . Neat 9, net *at*ir supplied V4ILI0MRO (UPPF^l
|i|S IMOll ldays ' " " ' « • •!!•> 1 ] room upsrtment h.at h no'
r w I, we.kBndt water supplies svadabip

? ' JU57 .mmeaiateH Call SuDer J7] )jl5
. IBVINOTON _ . . . , . 2 i j i M (

Mod 6 rm apt 2 lam home
excel area, j borms , sign ( , « « , Apartment Wanted to Shirt 19

1 pa ir* sii §ar*qe & H!'ig' • f a f ^ _ = ^ ^ ^ = = = ^ s , ^ f f = ^ ^ =
basement n ̂ i * „, r,,n

, i a , mo „ « , YOUNO »uiln»n wom>n .n eaiiv
W s wtf i 2 bectroom apt lecated in
Rosen?? Park, looking Is -,harp with

NIW trit C i a l i l i t o i a i i Coup,
driven 7S mi. Red wllh while vinyl
fool, agio Irans P B Ile»r
windows, seats, door locks, tilt
wheel. &(1A f>A slereo. Climate I
control air, Micheiin steel belted
tirei. dlgmi cio(k, door guergV
rear detr . 1 , i l l remote mifreri
etc Dealer H I sv I U asklna
17, m
1974 Cadiliae 2 dr Coupe De Ville.
35,000 miles, gold with while tab
top, P B , steer, windows, seats
door locks, nit wheel AM F M
sterto. Clirtiste conl'OI a.r steel
(jelled .'Ires. digit»l t'otk door
guards, rear defr i i , R rpnigtp
mirrors Chapn fin Inr k npy
Mt'ery iirake« iirps i l l etc

E f d i n i K "

$611,000 given
by ACS for NJ.
research studies

Toys of Christmas Past
Historical Society has exhibit

ma JA.400
* ff A i f iMT EN i 2 U 1 '

weekdays
i201i M l «

H I? 16 1J6

IRVINOTON
i large foomv h#ai
supplied, isi floor.
plus security V ***

? •

hoi 6 30 P M !(5 3US
rs i

HA 13 14 S9

IHVINOTON
'5 rooms, supply f « n hfst l i t l l o o r

\«a i iab l ( jan ' ••<••••• 371 SJ51
i ' i <t<>"

IRVlNflTQN
. i •MIT ' SBarti"tnt Jid Hoot "Sat

I, not *»*er suw1 *d nep Si
Pou' % &'»• Sfho-i >•
IranspOf'*1 <̂  - * " * = * p ^
VI JO-31

7 ' ? i l 5>
ISVINOTQN

| p p y e
i IOsr,F«ri> S' IS' 'I 731 5295

I 13 1197
BU ONION LINE

RMml For Rant 10!

HVIN9TON (UPPER)
Large newly ^efor^tea ^fi^pncY
room linens semi priyate bath
Priyatehome w~r bu«ine*s pei iw
with references f * " ^4 Vp9

7 >5 18 m i

j » * Ratio,, , a,
.au t.ooo n, »uie
nm warranty «« l«(|

HriintH totiillm mwc Ihnn tflll.oon
have tHHMi iiwnrded by the Amgricun Cancer
SiK'ii'ty [»r cancer research projects in New
ji-rscv. it sins iinnounoi'ri this week by Arthur
(' Kriwl nr Wi'slfielrl, prosiHi-nt of Ihr- nocicty's
N*[w ,h*rsoy )>!viHUin

Thi'sc a r an l s . ' said Krii'd, "ar i ' purl of (he

•Nmi'ni'iin ( iiiirer Sifioly 's cnnljnuinf! I'ffnrts

In diHi'inrr iytsmtilr (^ilm'-^ i>f ranror anri to

t'lid itinr*- ufft-f'tivo iiiiMin^ '*f rmnhnit ing thoiri

•KM'I I ih<ui|>h pnijircss tins been made ,

i'iiiiii-r rnniiiiiw si'i-iind ntily in henri d isease a s

thi- Miujor i-smstMii deiitii in Ihe Unileri s t a l e s It

i* •' , 11 in ,i' ••(( lltat lppii"fini; i lnH :l7S,l)On

A i n i M i i i i n . tt'll d ' i ' n ! i - a n c i " l l> | U " 7 I I I I h i i s i i ,

i l i i i i r l h . i i ' ' ' • ' • " ' ! " ' i U « - l \ t " !>•• ';,•* l i . r « p \

Imparts, Sporte Can 128

. l e g e i

»T GOODWIN MIRCEPF'
V E WORK HARD

10 J J i » SFl I IDAM IS- >', i
owner seggnf i ,ven
apprasimstsiy 24.00 ^,'es stnyp
pine green metal,e paint vyith
green leather upholstery e'eetnc
sliding root. Mesico cassette r sd'O

C 3 II p v { ? O , n g ^ 37fi ftii^

7 15 >» 103
SOUTH ORANGE
NURNl SMI Broom tor gentleman
US Btf woek t" l«» '0

212 l i 1Q2

Our f u r

GOODWIN MOTORS
l i p VVM* «rt, <;< r i n g

754 3700 Esi i»21
- . - I U '6 128

' Monnu'-f ''nrU Hptprti^ri nnri prnrnpt
t io; i im. 'M* \ U M \ I , U » Itir 1**-̂ i k(U"AM r \ i r t ' far

i . i i i i i ' i . » i - iirfjf I ' M T J I I P " In M'ck I ' l impe lun t

ini . | i ' . ' ! i ' h e l p iH ihi- f i r s ' siispiiMcin M( r-iiiippr

' ;int-pi Its 11"! , tnnkl" j r t'S htlMtin^ i l lci 'hnl

' i ' lmiimpii i iH !.• i h r c c iiuiii-i's ;i (*•!>, iiriri b y

••Hani 'h t>s a n d p r i ' H T V i i l i v c s

I sir is (H'ri'i'iil nf th i ' fiindi. (Milliiftpd ann i i i i l ly

l i i i n n ^ i h r Apr i l C ; in rp i t 'rUHiido MV fipsMitpd t n

ri'M'iirch A I'lininntli'c ul the National ACS
screens applications and awards grants to

ifiiiltN I hi' (lili.SIH iiusinleii In researt-h

The New Jprsey Historical Society has begun
its Christmas observances with the opening of
an exhibition of 19th century and early 20th
century toys

Among the toys of yesteryear are a candle-
iiKhleri m p i c lantern with (slags slides, an 1B30
lop that dwarfs today's varieties, and several
loi'iininlive-and train sets that must hnv"
''i-liirtiind ihe proHefincni ern ynungnler

Then there's mi 1 H7fi Centennial hank, ii little
printing press i-nmpleie with type and ink, anri
a get of rare hund-carved jackstrows.

The iiriliqoi' inys nre riiffercnl in ii«si(jn from
ihnsi1 «i nxiiiy. «l cinirsi1. Hut there is liniittiPi
iliffiTi'ncc there's not n plastic part in the Inl
The mnlertals are woiiil, tin, cast iron, t-nrcl
hoard, paper and olhnr materlalt lha1 formed
Ihe only Humi; of Irn fnntlriiriioM ni linolh^r

iTH

Must nf ihf iintique lov>i nn rsthihilion are

made, hut smtii were hand-
crafted, as for IriH'nnce the hand-carved
jnekstrnws, or a foot long Maxwell convertible
automobile complete with drive and
passengers

Many of the toys are still wiih us in updated
versions: several set* of building blocks, a set
of jacks, dolls' tea sels lone dating from 1B211,
:i card Kati.e railed "Where's .Johnny11 ' bonks,
a doll - ImiiBi. ifiiirlin)! variety) nnd, of eoiirse
dulls

IHher cif Ihe toys huve long since disappeared
from the market. Among iheie is an 183U hox of
ediiriiliiinai ganies (inri device" railed The
New York Fiimily Aiipiiratus " spfvinE tis n

source of educational pastimes "
The New Jersey Historical Society is located

at 230 Broadway, Newark, and is open free of
chiirjie Tiiesrinys thrnugh Fridnys from 9 Sfl
a m lo 5 p m The my display is on the first
floor

Holiday tours of 5 churches
planned by landmarks group

Garage for Rent 106 Auto? Wanted 129

p
y,He snn Reunsn

2s 1 . S, 4 rr,-

fi. ne1

' 2 1 Bea
Oi 'den Apari
N V C Bus

2 1 1 97

(MORRISTOWN),
sm lusury. A C
ients, P-3OI. |2M ,p
' r i . n s !J« 6*3 '

N CINTIR
Multiple §srsg# and or storage
spare 640 sq ft MQnth'y fenta'
s?s can 37? 67w jtter i p •*
weekdays, an day weekends
- ^ ~ — Z 13 IB 106

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID
B0R JUNKCARS
f ALL ME LAS'

freeToWino
m MM

Girigi Wanted 107

OSRf lOI WANTSO 10 salely
store a small e§f without moving it
iOr aepre*'rnat#ly S rrmn'hS 6SR
8300

— 2 12 It 107

a g p D e a o
_ - " • I t I 97

UNION
I BOOV APARTMENT 2
bedrooms Hying room, taf in
* *£h#r * §Q bath ndiyidud!
'ngr^OS'ei ' Jp^'^Oi ^ C CSM dS7

« S ' » 1C S
I 1} I! »7

UNION
vioderr* j -oo^ apgrtmer't manure
Bus neS5 COuBle pre(er'ed FfB
:s' iJJOcui yt iiiifs Ar.ie C'iSi
Sax ^ ' ' E S Suourban Puohshing
CorB '291 Stuyvesant Ave ,

Lots far Slii 109

UNION

,$. !„, v ca'pe'ifl
. ue f us useo'Basemen
dec **pfls'p eccy

113 1|«7

. Icence

UNION
- a aeit

Z 15 1197

i s h i 3< 1

! LOTS, f tsidtnt ial , BUT located
en a i f re i f with 2 family hemts
Asking it.im «. 111,500

C|NTURV j l
MILLBUBN RIALTV I MC

Realtor Open 9 ! 374 8660
- ^ — — - - - ^ - I 12 U lot

Oflici Spiel for Ren! 112

UNION
iOpiOO SO FT P A N I L I D . ,
1 IT FLOOR, ttuywesant Ave
location, A c, individual heaf
control, privati UvatOry Call 417
4467, » M I PM

— — 1 12 II 112
UNION
Fairway DF Rte 22. modern .
ott ice s u i t e ut i l i t ies s u p p l i e s . 100 '
sq It N00 Also too It, Call MS i
4196

. I 12 18 112 I
PRISTIGi oft ce by Idmg 750
1500 sq If suites available 40
unipn Ayg . Irvihgton Can 376
39U0

— — Zl! IB 112

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
far lunk tars Local (dilat es
'nwno ful l

232-23M.
K t I 128

CARDACi'STOWING
24 hr service Highest prices paid
lor iunk tars t, frgCkS 3J2 18SJ
-— - . , - - • - - K 1225 125

JUNK CANS
Any year, make or model, highesr
prices paid fai l 7jl 434J, dayl 27;,
24M. eves
• — - • K I I IIS
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
over book price for clean suburb
used cars AH makes I, models
Alse vintage earl. Irnm cash Call
Mr Carr 763 6226, 763 3400

K I ( us
JUNK CARSWANTBD
Also late mode! wrecks

Call anytime
!!» 646? and 313 609!

— ^ — — K t ( 1)9

WANTIB
125 to 1100

574 ?4iO, Sli 6406

Trucks for Sale 133

NOTICE TO JOi

This

from employers esverrf by
Patr usbef Sfsnasras ftct
h appH§i tg tmplsvmtfit in

n!a*e cerr merce H they
F lesilhen ffieiegSi minimum
e <il,Qg Sn tieuF fsr tugse
rsa pfigr is February 1 l?|7

luyew) or fall !5 e
i overiime

ly accspf Help Wanies
Indicate a preference

l

inaflan in implavffieP'
nlaEf the United £Tares
eesrtmen!8! l«fi l e*flee
Fe !h(QFmafl§n TN*
fa
iFBia Si BB§ITI H i

Itons for Rent 114
PRIME LOCATION

ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD N J
New ifsre 55QQ sq ft basemen!
4QQQ |Q ft For lease By Bwner

379 6126 9 §
= = = = Z 12-16-1U

Inntmint Propwtj HI

1975 GMC 2 n m DUMP

]Q body I western

P u b l i c N o t i c e

ERHuRo
Sometimes thiy happen m

s spite ot all our efforts to Be

NORTH R«61-TY*!NV CO sells
apt bldg-. & shooplns centeri
Oulek action I Fast service I Ci ih
Buyersl Call The Action Team
964 g4fJQ dAy or night

_ Z H M 1 1 I

ROSELLE
1 family 3 room acartminti in
excellent eonditisn Fully
occupied Excellent financing
available Asking S&3 906 For
further information call
GQRCZYCA AGINCY n\
rhestrtgt st Reselle 241 2442

— — Z12 16 111
5PRINOFIELD
2 offices 3 stores J apartments i
garages off Itreet parking for 1! ,
can 743 4500

~ Z 1! 11 11B

n AB HA1 AN
ERROR plgait cut!
immednteiy Suburban
Publishing Corp esnnof be
respsnsi&ie tOr f r ron after
TMi f i f i t issui gf
publication

C« 11 686-7700
To mike eo

124
POCONOS
Meuae sleeps i near «ki rum |7s
weektnas. 1125 waeKly, S400
rnontniy 2B3 3737 iU 4B71

Z 12 23 124

f Jain in our
y Ri-Centeitnial
• Celebration,,,

I Fly
? the

Flag
in your Want Ad,-

• • •
Adds only 4 lines
to your ad but It-

Adds a lot to
yonr Nadershlp.

Call your '»Ad-visor" at

686.7700

'#•••••••••*
• * Now ... *
* Tour 'WANT AD" can b i . - • -

5 "STAR I

i STRUCK" 1
can BB gre i t rH^

, _ i-6f .Mint .1)111,%
^T(!ee umplsi Bilow), J
^ H i r i ' s (lit wi) i typical*
^classified ad.^ith a 4-line star^
iJmroyW look;

i
union

T*FTwb-llne star

• >

^

$
^

Six-Hnestar

Four-line star * •

*

TD Maki Your Ad jf-

"STAR STRUCK'
an "Atf-Vlior" Mott, to Prl.

» » m. to 5 p.m, »t

686-7700

BUYING A NEW CAR?
Moneyiwofth Maoailne i ivs a
new car broker can save you up to
BOO, or mofe, we eanf fry us &
see, c*M community Auta
Brokers. M7-U98.
• " " ' K l.e.186
MUST Mil 1»73 whitt pBtsun nick.

— — ' K 12-18-126
If #7 CHIVROUT IMPALA 4 ar",
brand new tires. To settle tststt
Btit ofltr. Call alter i ps j jsf.
2773.

— K 11-16.128

\m cMRVsm NiwMRT, A
dr., MT, 1 owntr, very good

M M " a7?7iAn°w llrM l n e l w s « -
— • — ' " " - — K 12-1«-12<

1
I
1
I
I
I

I
I

I

j DAILY, WEEKLY,'
OR MONTHLY i

• '
i
••
ii
i
i

201 241.3433

TOWNSHIPOP UNION
Pybllc Notice is hereby given

that an ordinance the t tie yt
which is her#lnbelew set Iprtn was
finally pasied and appreved by the
Township Committee of the
Tawnsnip of Union in the County of
Umon at i public meeting held at
the Municipal iyi ldmg Fnberger
Park Union New Jersey an
December 14th 1974

MABVT LIOTTA
Townshjp Clerk

AN .ORDINANCE
VACATING PART OP
NORTH DRIVE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION

Union Leader Dec Is 197a
[Fee 14 80)

TOWNSNIPOF UNION
Pubhc Notice \% hereby gi^en

that an ordinance the title at
which is hereinbelewset forth Wai
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union i t a public meeting held at
the Municipal Building FnbPrger
Park Union New Jersey on
December 14th 15?4

MARYT LIOTTA
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
ESTABLISHING PERSON
NIL AND LBAV1 COUCH
("OR IMPLOf 111 OP THB
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,

Union Leider, Bee. l i , 1976
(Fie: M.10)

NOTICETOCRIDITORS
I I T A T i OF MARY T, COOOAN,
Deceased,

Pursuant to thi order of MARY
c, KANANE, Surroiite of the
County of Union, made on tht 10th
day of Dec, A.,D,, 1174 upon the
application of the undersigned, as
BKeeutor of the tstate of said
deetased^notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmition th»!r eiaims
anrj demind! against iheisiite of
Hid dteeased within six months
from thed*ts6f said order, or they
will be forever birred from
prosecutlrig or reeoytring the
same against the SubseriMr7,

• Howard Savings Bank
named In the will is

The Howird lavlngs Institulon,

ixecytor
Charles J. Farley, Attorney
Vis s, Mai/i If,
Or in i f , N.J,
Union Leadfr, Dee, 16, 1976

!Fet:M,4il

. TOWNSHIPOF UNION
Public Notice it hereby- given

that an ordinance, fht tilie of
which Is hereinbelow set forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committei of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union af ( public mettlni held at
the Municipal Building, Frlberger
Park, Union, New Jersey "on
Ofttmbtr l«h, mt.

MARY T, LIOTTA
Township Clerk

high i ' s i p r i ip i i r l inn iif i i i n l r i b u l I o n s yet

iiSNigiii'ii in lliis s la te A IIIIHI of $2,795,000 was

'•'inlrihulpfi t" the N>"w .IiTsey r rusa r tp in IBTfi

Hi'ripii 'nti. iif ihi- li r-iiirpnt A c s (Jranis in

•^t'tt .li 'rsi'y ii n>

r r in i 'P lon I 'n ivprsi iy Hruci1 Alberts, M J) ,

,Iiic'niiM« H Krpsrn. Ph P , Renn Jnyeuse ,

Ml) Man' Kirsehrier, P h D . Raju S
Kiicherlapaii. Ph II , Arnold .1 Uu-ine. Ph n ,
anrl A lira ham Woreel. M D

Insliluli" for Medical Research, Camrjen:
Dan H Moore. Ph D , and Warren W Nichols,
M I) , P h D

College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
jersey, Newark Medical School William R
Keriwnoii. Ph n , and an Itislitulional research
gran I

Liturgy to beheld
for the divorced

Must Hey J»hn J Dougherty, vicar general
(if Hie Newark Archdiocese, will preach at a
lilurgy tin- separated and divorced Catholics to
be held at St, Hose of Lima Church, Short Hills.
on Monday a! B prn

Presiding jt the liturgy «ill he Most Riv
Jnsiph \ l-rdMus du\ihdr\ In tht \rthbishnp
i>f Nivijrk and sicar of f s s t \ I nunly

Spiinsiirfci bs Mimstrs lo Ui\ arced ( alhnhrs
Mill of thi* \rLhdiiiri_si'of \ iwark it uill

nidrk the first time that bishops hast par
litlprfted in iiich j program in Essex County

\ sotial hour will follow the liturgy While the
evening >, program is prinidnh for those who
are divnrLer! and separated it is open to the

| general public There is no fee. Arrangements
fur Iht e\ ening are under Ihe direclion of Ihe
Re\ James T MtKennd associdte pastor of
St Rose of Lima

SHORT J
DELIVERY S
SERVICE j

| SERVING ALL NFW JERSEY |

| PICKUP & DELIVERY |

I • 241-3433 I

jjiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

| Puzzle Corner |
i Iiiillllllililinilllliili-^ MILT HAMMER iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiillln

1 Which President was responsible for the
bmithioman Institution'1

2 During what President's administration
was the White House burned by the British1'

3 Which President was first conspicuously
friendly to labor1"

4 What President's wife hung her washing in
the East Hoom of the White House1

5 What President wrote 'As 1 would not he
a slave so I would not b i a mute r"?

ANMVER5

S SUJBPV uuuf 5. ][3Aasoon
auiBf I smepy

ajopoaqj,

The Newark I'reservalioti and Landmarks
rommitlee will sponsor holldsy rhureh tours in
N'ewiirli on Werinesdny, Dei- ?», ,ind Sunday,
.Ian i. at 12 ;W p m , it w«s anmnmced thH
week by |)on Dust, chairrnim of the group

Five of the city's churches, featuring
innlrasting architectural styles, including I8th,
IMth and loth century hnuses of worship in
Newark, the nation's third oldest major city,
will he on display. " pus! said

The churches .ire (lid Firs! Presbylenan,
built 1787-91 of local bruwfiEtone, in the
nenrgian f'olonlnl style, and often referred to
as 'the church that founded Newark";
Hethany Baptist, constructed In 1976, which
combines Black African heritage and Christian
tradition; St. Nieholaj' Greek Orthodox, built
in 1924, of yellow brick and limestone, in the
20th Century Classical Revival style; First
Baptist Peddie Memorial, completed in 1888-90,
of pink granite, Byzantine-Hnmanesque style,
and Sacred Heart Cathedral, started in the late
1890s and completed in 1954, of granite in the
French Gothic style The cathedral is the seat
of the Archdiocese of Newark.

The meeting place for each tour will be the
Newark Museum, 43-40 Washington s t ,
Newark, at 12; 15 p.m Buses, provided by the
committee, will leave the museum at 12:30
p.m, and return at approximately 5:30 p.m
Architectural and historical interpretation of
the churches will be provided.

Leg/on opposes
'evader' pardons

Preiident-elect -Jimmy Carter has bein
urged by New Jersey State American Legion
Commander Lester Harris to reconsider hii
planned action io pardon Vietnam-ira draft
evaders.

In a telegram to Carter, Commander Harrii
stated, "As the elected leader of more than
78,000 American Legion membBrs in our slate, I
deplore your proposal to issue a blanket pardon
of Vietnam-era draft evaders. Each ease of
draft evajion and desertion should be judged
individually according to the law. Additionally,
your propoiid action is imulting to every man
and woman who served in uniform during our
national emergencies,

"You must also consider possible future
negative action of young Americans if called
upon to serve during a national crisii. For this
added reaion I again call on you to reconjidflr
this potentially most dingerous action on your
part,"

During his travels throughout the Hate,
Commander, Harris hai urged his fallow
Legionairres, members of the Auxiliary and all
New Jersey vetiram to write Presidentilect
Carter and expresi their feelings on this im-
portant subject.

The price lor each lour ii S12,5o for Newark
Preservation and Landmarks Commillee and
Newark Museum members and $15 for non-
members Interested persons nnd groups can
make reservations by forwarding checks to the
Newark Preservation and Landmarks Com-
mittee, 10 Bank st , Fifth Floor, Newark 07102
Checks should be made payable tn the Land
marks Committee, Further information ear! he
obtained by calling 822-4910. •

Public f elevlsion
plans lFestlvar
"Festival 77," public television's third

annual nationally-coordinated public
awareness and fund-raising campaign, will be
observed in New Jersey March 5 through 13.

During this period, according to Dr
Lawrence T, Frymire, executive director of
New jersey Public Television, the state net-
work will supplement id regular programming
with a number of dramatic programs, music
and comedy specials, concerts and sports and
news documentaries. These will be aired in this
area on Channels 50 and SB,. .__._,.,

Fall agenda ends
for Issues Forum
with play-reading

The American Iisuii Forum will clow ill toll
program with a play-reading and dlicuMlon of
Herb Gardner's "A Thousand Clowni" at the
Ethical Culture Society of Essex County, Me
Prospect si,, Maplewnod, Saturday at 8 p.m.
The discussion following the play-readlng will
be moderated by Dr Albert Hakim, director of
the Center for Humanistic Studios at Seton Hall
University

The play-reading, which will be prewntid by
the Ethical Players and directed by Jack
Deikin of East Orange, is a comedy dealing
with changing attitudes In the work ethic In thi
United States and demonstrates the struggle of
nn individual against prestures to conform,'

The Forum, now in its lecond yeaf, has
presented a variety of diseuislon-type
programs this fall, including the former dean Of
Rutgers Law School, Willard C, Heekel, on "A
Government of Law," a play-reading-
discussion of •'Antigone. " p film-discussion of

The Ugly American" and a panel discussion
on "Which Way for Women Today."

The Forum will begin again in January with
lenprograms in the winter and spring.

According to Dr Hakim, "the Forum
program's formal helps audiences to better
understand the issues. For example, in the
open discussion following the play-reading, the
audience explores the play's theme. In effect,
through discussion, they become part of the
dramatic experience and their participation li
the key to better understanding and legming."

In addition lo Jack Belkin, the cast includes
Eileen Lurie of West Orange and Sal San-
taniello and Eric Santaniello of Vailsburg,

The program is funded through a grant from
Ihe N J Committee for the Humanities, The
Ethical Culture Society is the host. Admission
is free

Hourly earnings grow
According to the U,S, Labor Department,

workers' hourly earnings have increased by 73
percent since IBB?. However, in "real" terms—
measuTid in dollars of constant purchasing
power-earnings have advanced only sevin
percent, •

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMiN;

Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this newt-

paper and ask (or our "T ips on Submitting

News Releases,"

Gov, Byrne to be on call
Gov. Brendan Byrne will

join NJPTV host and
newswoman Betty Adams on a
"New Jersey News: Special
Report" call-in show which
will give New Jersey viewers
a chance to question the chief

College offers
night courses i
The College of Saint

Elizabeth, Convent Station,
will offer a full range of
evening classes during the
spring semester beginning
Jan 24

Information on the times
and credits for courses may,be
obtained by calling the Office
of Continuing Education at the
College of Saint Elizabeth, 539-
1600, ext, 217,

CARPENTERS, ATT INT ION 1
Sell yogrself to over 10,008 families
with a low cost want Ad, Call i l i -
7700.

executive Pee 30 at B p.m
Channels SO and 58. The hour-
long program will be repeated
Jan. z at 4 p.m,

A spokesman -for public
television said, "Call-ins of
this type have heen among the
most popular programs on
NJPTV this year. In former
appearances, Gov, |yrne
received up to 3,000 calls or
attempted calls at one time,"

U& TREE FARMS I
Cor. Sal«m« Morris Av«i

UNION
Fmh Cut , Full I

•CHRISTMAS TREES!
i Douglas Fir & j
;Spruce-A]l SIMS
Scotch Pinis.S k 6 ft.
White PineM,! & j ft

"From Firm to You" I
UfjfAssertmtntLOWprleel I

r e K h r r g i r i l l i t l B M B1

§

GRAVE COVERS §§

The Elizabeth Agency Group
INSURANCE CONSU1TANT5

11 PHINCI STHifT ILIZA1ITH N J Q72Q8

Geico Policyholders!
Contact u i For Agio Cavsrigi BEFORE Your Policy
•«plrM,,,W« Art Tht L i r f is t AiMEy For, Auto, Flr» «M
Homtowrjiri Crjytrags In Unlen Counfv,,,Thfrt'I A Ruign
Whyl Cuilomir StrvletI
Homtowrjiri Crjytrags In
Whyl,,, Cuilomir StrvletI

PHONE 365-5536 or PL 6-7975

Public Notice

AN ORDINA
AMENDING A
p iNANe i iB

-ORDINANCE"

OR

AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE FIXINO
THB SALAHliS OF CIR-
TAIN OFFICIALS AND
EMPLOY 665 OF THB
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION'"
ADOPtib May 11, Il7i jnd
Identified as 6rdlnance No,
M1I.A,

Union Leader, Dte. 16, Wi
(CM; 0,20)

1977 HONDA'i AT 18T6 PRICES
» sre also taking order, for 1177 Hondi Super Sportt

AUTO PAINTIN

Ordinal Color or
7000 Color Chblmi
Pakcdon
OneDoy Servt

'77 Fords
Most Models

See our Selection of
Brand New Left-overs
Stop in and Save Nowl

Free Body Estimates

Presidential Service-
Thorough Surface Sanding, Machine
Sanding o( Rough Areas,.Full Goat of

Maaco Primer-Sealer, 3 Coats o|
Maaco Enamel & Oven-Ba^ed.

A-1 Used Cars At Low. Low Prices
71 FORD GALAXY, 500
« c y l , 2 dr H T,,
R8.H,auto., P-5, olr
COnrJ., 57,891 miles,

76 FORD GRANADA
6 cyl. 4 dr , R&H,
auto p S. PB, A C,
11,981 mllej- *3995

• " t o . P S, air cond ,
70,950 miles, * 1 T Q CRegular $119.95!

NOW... 99 s5! 71 FORD PINTO,
4 speed, radio
and heater HI
Is special,

75 FORD GRANADA;
8 cyl , 4 dr ,
automatic. P-5. PB,
air cond., 13,171

72 FORD P-350,70 VOLVO STATION

, OR: T
R&H, auto trans, 1 1 7 0 *
93,108 miles, I/V3

7!LEQRD_LZD
R&H»1795LINDEN

415 Hotel)* St.

486-1500
SO. SOMERVILLE

38 Complain Rd.

526-3013
-ShopHours:

Mon,-(hrti Fri, 8 am-6 prn
Saturday 10 am-2 pin

QUALITY FOR YOUR CARf
San* Amor/card & Master Charge

EAST ORANGE
355 Central Avenue

678-2727

OWNER-OPERATED

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
4307 New Bomswkk Avtnue

752-3900
WESTFIELD

Offer Ijplrt* 13/18,76

"*>-i » t "i. r
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Educational drive on right turn law Courses set •Thursday, DtCBmbtr 16, 1976

Gov. Brendan T, Byrne this
week outlined • massive
public education campaign to
alert motorists and
pedestrians to (he new Right
Turn on Red Law which goes
into effect Sunday, Jan. 2,

The major promotional
piece In the campaign li a

brochure, "See Your Way
Clear to the Right Turn on
Rid," By the end of
December, the Division of
Motor Vehicles will have
distributed seven million of
these brochures through a
variety of public and private
organizations, Including:

Say Merry Christmas
with Diamonds!

Show her how much you
iovt hsr with a diamond
from f ehe jewelers. We
havt a wide selection of
fancy shaped and
brilliantly cut diamonds
to choose from.

Open Evtiy Nitt "HI Christmas Encepi Sat

students In kindergarten
through 12th grade In public,
private, parochial and special
schools; New Jersey residents
receiving driver license and
registration renewals through
the Division of Motor
Vehicles; motorists using the
New Jersey Turnpike and
Garden State Parkway;
residents receiving some form
of public assistance, and
senior cltiiens receiving
services through the 21 County
Offices on Aging or living In
senior citizen housing com
plexei throughout the state.

The remainder of the
brochures have been
delivered to police depart-
ments through the cooperation
of the New Jersey Police
Traffic Safety Officers
Association and the New
jersey Traffic Coordinators
Association, employees of
private organizations, such as
New jersey Bell and Public
Service Electric and Gas Co.,
and organizations for the blind
and visually impaired.

Until Jan. 2, New Jersey will
operate on the so-called sign
permissive" rule which allows

right turns on red only at
Intersections with the posted
ilgn: "Right Turn on Red
After Slop," After Jan, 2,1977,
right turns on red after a
complete stop will be allowed
at all intersections In the state
unless a sign Is posted stating
"No Turns on Red,"

The Department of Trans-
portation has completed a
survey of all 1,600 In
tersections on the slate high-
way system and hai deter-
mined that right turns will be
prohibited at about 19 percent
of the interiections. DOT
expects to receive ordinances
from municipalities and
counties wishing to prohibit
right turns at about 20 percent
of the 5,000 intersections on
the local highway system

Tkke
, stock

GALAXY DINER S '7
_ * JtrifV'lMiii itiutllul BlntrW

St. George Ave., RahwayX
At Junction Routes 35 L 2W

Cocktails «
New Salad Bar
Complete dlnntri

served from
11 A.AA, until?P.Aft

HARPY
HOLIDAY

NEW YEARS EVE
PARTY

S O Per
» Person

Hot & Cold Bullet

ANDY WILLS
ORCHESTRA

EVERGREEN LODGE
EvirgrN n Ave,

Springfield, N.J.
753-5613.or. 376-0489.

YOU ARE INVITED TO
JOIN US ON

CHRISTMAS I V i !
DINNER WILL SI

= SERViD BY CANDLE LIGHT

OPEN HOUSE
NiW YiARS IVi. . ,

? ^ i ^ ' r orsiniw
Mceiiary

CLARE and COBY'S
RESTAURANT

Junction o) Riti. ? I 14, MidlHD Townidlp,
to e« P«w E | ,])

BRIHG IN THE NEW YEAR
In A Traditional

Patrick's Day Surrounding

OPEN HOUSE
Prime Ribs • 5 "

Center Cut Lamb Chops *7*°
Fresh Sea Food Platter *6M

• Regular Menu 5 P.M. to 1 P.M.
• Noiie Maker* • Hilt Etc.
• Entortainment 3 P.M. Until—

24 FIRST ST. SOUTH ORANOl
70-7114

American Express Cirds Honored"

CELEBRATE

NEW YEAR'S EVE
At Our

OPEN HOUSE--
with OPEN MENU

Reservations Recommended

Call 686-2537

KINGSTON Restaurant ft Cocktail Lounge
1181 Morris Ave., Union

$jJQOO
Per

Couple
in

Advance

1252
Call Early For
Reurvitlons

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
" " U N I O N HOFBRAU

includes:
• All th i HKktiilt, bur, liquor you can drink from

1 P,H, 'til I /LH.
• f y l l eourii Print Rib of Bml Dinner
• Hits, Horns, Balloons, NolstMtkin
• Entertainment and Dancing-By Thi UNION

HQflRAU TRIO (Featuring Thi Voice »f Bob
McGtf) Til 2 HM,

• All T i l l ! md Gratuities Included
• Open Bar 8 P.M. To 1 A.M.

STiiTWSANT AVi,, UNION, H.J.

687-7020

Steak & Lobster House
616-618 W. St. Georges A»a, Linden

OPEN MENU
Hats-Noisemakore-Music & Entertainment

$5 cover charge after 8 P.M.

RESERVATIONS
486-1110

+ GREEK NITE EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE *
Starting Jan. 13th, we will have GREEK

NITE every WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY nights
Featuring limoui International Qrnk bandt from
oveneai, proftitiona) Belly Dane«ri-l lhowi
nightly at 10 P.M.J1 P . M . and 1 A.M

Amplt Parking

GALA NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTYI

HOT & COLD
BUFFET

Hats, noise
makers, favors,
coffee after
midnight

$750I per
person

, DANCING

"THE SCATTERNOTES"
"THE COUNTRY RAMBLERS"

. - , Liquor & Set Ups Available

ROLAND'S
Restaurant-Cocktal I Uunge-Catering

149 W. WeiHIeld Av«. Rosalie Park
• - _For Reservations Call 2454377 __>.

prat ParkingInOur Lighted J>arklng_
Lot OlrtrttyAcroM tilt I t r t t l r

LSk* Courts
RESTAURANT

RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIILD, NJ,

King's Court Special Dinner
•6,95

Sswd with Nng-i Court Pim CsMa Cocktail aOtutl Wine

Choice of: Melon In season - Fruit Cup •
_L Soup du Jour
Choice of:
SOLE ala BONNE
FLOUNDER FARCE with LOBSTER SAUCE
SAUTEED SCALLOPS ala SOLOMONE
SEAFOOD CREPE au 6RATIN
PRIME RIB OF BEEF auius
BEEF STROGONOFF with NOODLES
King's Court famoui BEEF STEW
"? BROILED SPRING CHICKEN
VEALFRANCAISE
VEAL ala HOLSTEIN
Potato-Salad-Vt9ef»bl«-Sherbert-Coffte
Roq.DreslngSOe.xtra No Substitutions

WMVENOWhrywrmiSTMteand
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTIES!

Wtorvntloni Suggaitad 3 7 9 - 5 3 8 2

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR
Mgm^&mMm Newl, Opened

MMfc)

RGADHCXJSE

"THE
LOUNGE"

live
Entertainment

&
Dancing
7 NItes

Featuring
'The Fabulous"

CRESCENTS
Route 22 East, Springfield, N.J.

CHAMPAGNE
PRIME RIB DINNER

HATS & NOISEMAKERS
DANCING-ENTERTAINM6NT.FLOOR SHOW

Per
Couple'43

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

467-0100
. . We wlUrbe_open__

CHRISTMAS DAY & NEW YEARSTI^Y

on women s,
Jews' roles

Siton Hall Unlvenlty'i
Department of Hlitory will
Introduce two new courses
nixt semester dealing with the
rolel of Jews and women In
American hlitory The
GOUrsii are being offered to
the public on a noncredit basis
at a special rate of $50 per
course as well as to
matriculated studenis for
credit at regulaf tuition rates

Dr, Marilyn Kussiek will
teach "Women In History:
Her Role in the American
Experience." Tuesdays and
Thursdayi from 1:30 to 2:45
p.m. "The Amprican .Jewish
Experience ' with Or
Edward S SNpirn as in
itruclor, will meet every
Tuesday from 5:30 to 7:40 p m
Spring semester classes begin
Jan 10 with registration for
new students r̂heduleH for
Jan. 5-8

The coune on women in
American history will explore
some of the reasnns American
women still arp struggling In
ichieve three "unalienable
rights" for which the nation's
foundera fought more than 200
years ago, focusing on the
roles women have been ex
peeled to play and their often
fruitrated efforts to change m
broaden these roles

The course will examine
iome of the ihaelilei which
havt bound American women,
keeping them from realizing
either the freedoms or the
economic rewards of
American society. Special
attention will be given to the
background of attitudes which
ihaped the role of women in
America, the social forces
which expandfd—and oc-
casionally retarded—the
freedoms permitted women,
and the price some have paid.

"The American Jewish

history of America's Jews
from IBM to the present with
particular emphasis placed on
the changes in the American
Jewish community resultin|
from the great migrations of
Jews [lorn East Europe in the
late 19th and early 20th
Centuries,

Topics to be covered in the
course include the social and
cultural life of the jewiih
ghettos in the large American
cities, the rise of Reform 'and
Conservative judaiim, the
history of American Zioniim,
the development of American
anti-Semitism, Jews in
Newark ind in New Jersey,
the history of Jewish
philanthropy in America,

Need last minute gifts?

Put em
in Clover.
( rive them ,i f ln\ei ( luh Memhei
ship I nr. isl i t l lci ' .SfSf Invei ( luh
members can enjo\ the exuH'nii 'nt
of I h i -New k-rsev S t, 11 L- I
lei v vveek-in .iml u i ' . 4
mil HeL.iuse .i
( lover ( luh
Membership .'

i c .i-i u - s r « ( i \ i l ip i i | n i t e r \

1 ' imh .M s ,m<l ,i M-p, ir i t e M i l l i o n

t N, u m her fur a \2
or ^T week period

if V'ti re Icmkinp
Inr ,i hist minute
Ulll lh.il sie.illv

ut cil the urcli
n.ir v. pul em

in ( ln\.ei

Apply at your Lottery Agent's today,

UNION CAMERA
exchange

SATURDAY
DEC, 18TH IS i

KODAK I
UNION CAMERA

exchange

THE NO-PiiL-AWRT; NO-LiTTER,
NO-T(MINa KODAK INSTANT CAMERAS

AND FILM
THAT GIVE
YOUSUCH
BEAUTIFUL
COLOR PRINTS
THAT YOU HAVE
T O SEE THEM
TO BELIEVE THEM
Camirai bicked by i full
3-year Kodak wirranty.

new KODAK EK4 ,
Instant Cimeri,

new KODAK EKB
Initint'Camira,

SOU
Happy scenes
Get them both with the
KODAK EKTASOUND Movie
Projector
1 Easy channel threading • Rqpid access to any
scene 'Beautiful tape-deck styling •• Smoke-tint-
ed dust cover.

forQMsimas
KODAK Special P.R.O. Outfits]

KODAK XL Movie Camera

Special P.R.O. Outfit

¥" Special Outfit L••*•»••

. 1

HI
i
w

!

Kodak

COLOR
PROCESSING
m Kodak

2009 MORRIS AVE., UNION
PHONE 688-6573

_,_(NEXT_TO THE BANK) __ OPEN EVES 'TIL CHRISTMASm

•3JB&
L i A I y 1 £
exchange

^ , •!'
> ',
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Thuridoy, December 16, 1976'

March dates set
for annual flower
and garden show
The 11th annul! New Jersey Flower &

Garden Show, with a theme of "Gardening
Colors Your Life," will be held March 5-13 at
the Morristown Armory

"Color is an tsiential yet often neglected
ingredient of the succeMful garden," said IK
Chrigtensen of Wood-Ridge, prejident of the
show, in announcing this year'i theme "When
you add color in home plantings, you add
vitality, warmth and excitement. This show
will illustrate how the amateur enthusiasts and
i»vpn professionals can mnsl effectively
achieve this And because the show is held in
March, the home gardener can get an early
jump on the ieason, »ort out his ideal and plans
Nfore it's actually time to start digging in "

RpcaiMp of the high nttondance at the show
last year, additional parking fieililies and free
shuttle hu» service will h» pj«vld»H at th*
Armory during weekends

The nnn profit show has been sponsored since
Its inception by (he state's lending horticultural
orgamiations The N J. State Florists'
Association, the New Jersey Association of
Nurserymen, Inc , the Metropolitan Chapter of
the N J Association of Nurseryman, Inc., and
the N J Plant & Flower Growers Association

In addition to Christinien, other offictrs
elected at the annual board of trustees meeting
are lames Cnrrsdi of Summit, vice-president,
and Willinrn E Snyrter of Nnrih Brunswick,
spcrelary-lreasurer

Board members include S Lawrence Beneze
of Hightslown, N j Association of Nur
serymen; Pale Brenneman of Union, N J
Plant and flower Growers Association;
Corradi, Metropolitan Chapter of the N J
Association of Nurserymen; Franz Fuertgis of
Denville, NJ. Asiociation of Nurserymen;
Fred Herrmann of Middlesex, NJ Plant ft
Flower Growers Association. Lowe,]! Kennedy
of Wyckoff, Metropolitan Chapter, N J,
Associalon of Nurjerymen; Leiler Pyle of
Gillette, N.J, State Florins' Asiociation, and
Charles Walkiewiez of Bound Brook, NJ . State
Florists' Association

A D v I R T I S EM I N.T

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing lefts will be given
It Bel tone Hearing Aid Service offices a m
Iroaa St:, Elizabeth, next Monday and

Ten Crucial Days of culture in N. J.
Festival to run the gamut of performing arts

Editors Quote Book
Failures either do what

Ihey uianl of jib oi the
price

W H Auden

Factory-trained blaring aid ipeeialisti
will be at the office those days to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
dtrilanding, is welcome to have a teit using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams
show;ing how the t»r works and »ome of the
Muses of hearing low will be available.

Everyone should have a heartn§ test i t
l«iit once a year, If there is any trouble i t
ill hearing clearly. lv»n people now
wearing hearini aids, or thoie who have
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latiit methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing teifi will be given at
Beltone, ll Broad St., I l labi th , If you can't
git there call 353.7688 and arrange for an
appointinent in the privacy of your own
home,

The New Jmty Bicentennial Commlsslen'i
Festival of the Ten Cruelal Days will provide
an unprecedjnted showcase for many nf the
state's major cultural Institutions,

A series of performances featuring iym-
phony, opera, ballet, theater and choral music
will highlight the festival, which will begin an
Christmas Day and run through Jan 3

Some of the performances will feature
original works specially commissioned for the
festival. The premiers will be held In Trenton1!
War Memorial Auditorium, but performances
also will be ifhpduled for other parts nf th»
state

Gov, Brendan Byrne laid, this week, "The
festival will give New Jersey the opportunity to
display (he excellent cultural resources nf this
state, which have for too' long Keen
"vetlooked "

Former Gov Robert Meyner said the festival
will climax an "exciting year in New Jersey'i
Bicentennial celebration, which has produced
an outpouring of grassroots enthusiasm and
activity far heynnd anything (hat was an
ticipated1

"The festival will offtr probably the most
significant package of New Jersey"! own ar-
tistic talents in the state'? history," said Alvin
E, Gershen, chairman of (he Stale Council on
the Arts and a member nf the Bicentennial
Commission

The festival will commemorati1 the 200th
anniversaries of Washington's Crossing of the
Delaware, the two Battles of Trenton and the
Battle of Princeton -the historic events which
helped turn the tide nf the Revolution in favor nf
the Americans

-O-Cr

THE PERFORMING GROUPS which will
participate include the New jersey State
Opera, the New Jersey Ballet, thf Newark
Boys' Chorus, the Greater Trenton Symphony,
the Georp Street Playhouse of New Brun.
swiek, the Pio Arte Chorale, the Princeton
Ballet Company, the Cherry Hill Wind Synv
phony and the Masterwork Chorus,

In addition, there will be an American Film
Festival and a continuing series of daytime
cultural programs designed specially for
school children. Those schedules will be an-
nounced soon.

The schedule of major evening cultural
performances follows;

Sunday, Dec, M—The Greater Trenton
Symphony Orchestra will giMa-coflcerlat 8 ,
p.m. in the War Memorial Auditorium They
will perform the Battle of Trenton Symphony
composed by James Hewitt in 1789 and
McKonkey's Perry composed by George
Anthell, a Trenton-born composer.

Monday, Dec, Z?—The nationally acclaimed
Newark Boys Chorus at 8 p.m. in the War
Memorial Auditorium will give a special choral

Tax protesters to stage
anti-income levy rally

The T.mx Revolt Association, rton j with other
state and local taxpayer*' groups, will hold a
rally for repeal of tip state income tax at noon
on April 18, at the Statehouse in Trenton,

Thomas Castander, president of the Tax
Revolt Association, said this week, "We had
20,000 people at the last rally in September and
we escpect to more than double that turnout this
timi, We now have Tax Revolt members in all
21 counties and more than 300 communities.

RKS
Comt in For Half An Hour Of palnlen-Halr Removal At
Our Private Office Ana Wi'll Give You An Entrii 18 MlnutH
I U I . With Your Pint Paid HilfHour Am'nmWtJjMA
WeBntatlon Of This Ad. One eomplimtrrtary IS Minute
Session Ptr tuljemer Only,

CALL BIN A for a FREE consultation and demonitration at th«

SPRINGFIELD DEPILATRON CENTER
110 Hlliiifli A«, Sprlnsneld

By Appolntm»nt Only

Trio to play
on Sunday
A performance by the

Beaux Arts Trio Sunday and a
Midnight Concert Saturday,
Dee, 25, featuring the
Philharmonia Virtuosi of New
York in an all-Bach program,
are scheduled at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northfield ave,,
West Orange.

The Beaux Arts Trio has
performed throughout the
world for more than 20 years.
The program includes a
preview talk by the artiite at ?
p.m.; the eonewt will begin at
7:40 p.m. Tickets are 17.50 tor
adults, $5 for students, The
Philharmonia Virtuosi is
made up of leading" members
of the New York Philharmonic
Orchestra,

Both musical eventa will
take place in thi Maurice
Levin Theater of the YM-
YWHA, 760 Northfield ave,,
West Orange, For further
Information and tickets,
readers may call 736.8200, ext.
14 or 34,

MIKETOBIA
Your ONE GUY in HILLSIDE says:
"In time for Holiday gifting, we've got small
appliance specials on other pages In this
newspaper, and here are some major
appliance specials... some In limited
quantities, so hurry In for these great buys!"

SAVE $150.00

WESTINGHOUSE
_ DISHWASHER-

Rug. tm.n

$ 149"
SAVE $250.00

WESTINGHOUSE
SIDE-BY-SIDE

25.2 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR

SAVE $210.00

MAYTAG
DISHWASHER

Reg. 8M.M *14995

SAVE $100.00
KITCHEN AID

CONVERTIBLE

DISHWASHER

SAVE $100.00
FAMOUS BRAND

HEAVY DUTY
-20 LB ELECTRIC

DRYER .
R«g. »JW»J | 3 3

SAVE $350.00
MAGNAVOX
"STARSET"

REMOTE CONTROL

COLOR CONSOLE TV
With Pull * j

program entitled "Mother of Exiles," It will be
a montage of music, poetry and movement
symbolizing the hopes snd aspirations of all
Americans

Tuesday, Dec 2B—T.ii Princeton Ballet
Company will present at 8 p.m. in the War
Memorial Auditorium a special program, "We
Celebrate," It will include six diverse dance
works, including the tltlv ballet portraying
uniquely American holidays,

Wednesday, Dee m- the George Street

llllUilUllillUlllillliliiillilUI(lili:uilllliiilllllllllilllll|Ullili!

| Volunteers nought [
| as tax counsellors |
| The Kean C'olltgr Office of Com. |
I muntty S»nlfi>s, in cooperation with |
| ihr Internal Hrifiiup Srrvirr. Is |
| seeking volunteers (« servp as lax •
B counsellors (or oldpr, rptirrd mlulls and •
I Spanish spciikiiiK piHiplc. |
j The IKS; will hold « numbrr of classes |
| on (he Kean (olipgp campus during latr |
1 January, Trained volunteer counsellors S
1 will then be ovaliatale durln| specified |
| daytime hours and by apnolntmenl, |
• InterrsU'd pemons maj rail thr g
| collpgr'H Offlcr of fommunltv SIT- g
1 vices, SJ732IS, tor addHioiia) dstails, |
lliiiliuiuilliiiiiuuiillllllllllllllllllllllliliililiilillilllililllilllllllllllliffl

Cost-of-living clauses
More than iix million workers were covered

by cost of living escalator clauses in lt?5, ac-
cording to "U.S. Workers and Their Jobs: The
Changing Picture," a Labor Department
publication Yean of high rates of inflation
have ipurred union efforts to obtain coit of
living eicalstor clauses in collective
bargaining agreements, which provide for
periodic automatic adjuitment of wage rates
based on changes in prices

Playhouse at 8 p.m. in the New Jersey Slate
Museum Auditorium will perform "Ballad for
Americans," This is an original full-length
play, with some music, that expands a shorter
musical work made famous by the late Paul
Robeson in the 1940s,

Thursday, Dec 30-Tho Cherry Hill Wind
Symphony at a p.m. in the Ballroom of the Jnn
of Trenton will present a program of American
music entitled, "Musical Americana," One of
the performers will be slate jitttirney gpnprni
William F Hyland

Saturday, Jan. 1-The Pro Arte Chorale at B
p m, in the War Memorial Auditorium will give
a concert featuring a specially commissioned
original work, "Crossing," by New Jersey
composer Larry Widdoei, and Mozat'i C Minor
Mass

Sunday. .Inn i The New Jersey Opera will
present a performance of Beethoven's opera

Fidelio,' one of the few times athat heroic
work has been sung in English, at a p m in the
War Memorial Auditorium,

Monday, Jan 3 The New Jersey Ballet
Company at Ij p.m In the War Memorial
Auditorium will perform an original ballet,
"Off to the Sea Once More," celebrating New
Jersey's maritime heri tsp

Tickets for all performances, except
"Fidelio," will be SS for orchestra seats and
12,50 for balcony seals. Students and senior
citizens will receive II discounts. Seats for the
opera will be SIS for orchestra and 17.SO for
balcony seati

The Bicentennial Commission noted that,
after the Trenton performances, molt of the
groups will travel to other parts of the state to
give repeat performances. This will Include
eight performances by the George Street
Playhouse, six by the New Jersey Ballet, two
by the Princeton Ballet and one performance
by the Newark Boys' Chorus. The Masterwork
Chorus also will give a special concert. The
performances will be between Dec, 26 and Jan.
11, and the schedules will be announced as they
arr completed.

Bourse planned by stamp men
The New Jersey Stamp and Booths will be staffed by

Coin Dealers Association will mombor dealori. Additional
hold a stamp collectors'
bourse from 10 am to 5 p.m
Sunday, Jan 9, at the
Sheraton Heights Hotel in
Hasbrouek Heights.

information is available from
Paul Nixon. 83 Stillman ave.,
Berienfield 07821, or Ed P,
Bennett, 34 Tuckahoe ave.,
Tuckahoe, N.Y., 10707,

Stamp exhibit, ,===
December 26

The Central Jwiey Stamp
and Coin Exchange will
sponsor a Stamp and Coin
Show on Dec. 26, from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. at the Ramada Inn,
Route 18 at NJ . Turnpike Exit
9, East Brunswick, N J,

Admission will be free and
free parking will be provided.

Further information may be
obtained from Larry
Liebowilz at f 201! 238-5636.

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairman are uraed
to observe Ihe Friday deadline
for other than spot newi,
include your name, address
and phone number.

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY, SAVE 5100.

AN OMEGA
THIS CHRISTfA A SI

Elegant enough
eveningfor

wear, tailored
enough for
daytime wear,
these Omega
bracelet wat-
ches for women
are perfect
additions to any
wardrobe. Both
have adjustable
bracelets, in a
r i c h , ba rk
texture. In your
choice of yellow
or white t

TheJoysof
Christmas at Geigers.

(Save a Bundle,., Buy a Case)
_ _ _ _ _ GEIGER'S — •

Citrus Specials
While Seedless QrlpBtruil
Red or PinK Grapefruit .
Juicy Orange! , . . . . ' .
Zipper SkinTangslos ,,.
Zipper Skin Tj'rigeflnM
Navel Orangej

Save 25c on each bag ol 12 oranges or S grapefruits

V f, ,„(.(!,» ,,ip,*,,| 12 ?8 76

-COUPON 8AV1R—

Geiger's has a huge variety ol traditional treats to bring cheer to ~
your holiday table—everything homemade or hofhegrown for that
real old-tashioned goodness you want this time of year.'

Geiger's Christmas Tree. Homegrown fruits in season: pears,
grapefruit, oranges, tangelos, navel oranges, tangerines .. '. apples
including Red and Golden Delicious, Mclntosh, Cortland, Wine-
sap, Ida Red and Jersey Red plus Harry and David canned fruits .

Season's Sweetings. Homemade baked goodies including wonder-
ful pies (apple, pumpkin, pecan, lemon meringue, cherry, blueberry,
mince and coconut custard) •.'.. creamy smooth cheesecakes
plain and nut cakes .'.,. frozen layer cakes . . . ice cream cakes
fruit and pecan tarts. . a p p l e turnovers;.. stollen , . . plain, glazed
and jelly donuts apple cider donuts (plain, sugar and cinnamon
sugar) mullins, crumb buns and sticky buns brownies co-
conut macaroons , Christmas cookies dietetic cookies .dec-
orated gingerbread cookies,

A Well-bread table includes Geiger's sourdough, rye or white bread;
and-sweet of+iard rolls—all oven-fresh and delicious!

Candy Is dandy. Fine Russell Stover candies and candy apples
Chestnuts roasting on an open fire. Nuts in the shell chestnuts, pe-
cans, walnuts, filberts, almonds and Brazil nuts.

Warm up Ihe holidays with Geige'r's creamy rich homemade natural
ice cream sold by the quart orhalf gallon.

Spread more cheer with apple butter r homemade jellies, maple
syrup, a variety of pure honeys, Harry and David jams and jellies-
and frozen Quiche Lorraine
Toast the occasion with pure apple cider made fresh daily

A tiaket/a tasket, a green and red. basket. De-
lightful holiday gilt baskets from $10 to $25
Mix 'n match apples, oranges, grapefruit, tan-
gerines, tangelos, pears, other Iruits in sea-
son . Russell Stover candies Harry and
David canned fruit jellies, maple syrup and
honey Made to order on 24-hour notice Sorry,
no deliveries.

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS PIES EARLY (payment must be made when ordering)'

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY a PRODUCE F,,OM
Mbn Sd'l 1130am to lOpm 8ani I O 9 [ M I I 9 a m to9pm PiAifjnup fc

, Sun IS p m to 10 (i in * 233 , jy) 233J4'« T~——^OUIPjp

233 2260 , /Afipirjpntc

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J. - ^ E l u f c H "

U D
HENIiWOFlTH

t g^ffiLfr




